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show by Wayne's Bubbles and
Bubblettes at 4

This evening's activities in.
elude a water fight between
Winside, Wayne, Hoskins, Car
roll, Pierce and Wakefield fire.
men at 6: 30, music by the Battle
Creek booster band at 7, free
street dance at 8:30 and a teen
dance at 9. Also performing thIs
evening at 9 o'clock will be The
Kimberleys.

A quader of beef will be given
away at 9 o'clock tonight

Activities began Wednesday
night with youth activities. In·
cluded were bicycle races, pen·
ny scramble, three· legged races
and tug·ot.war.

Answer Time
SNUGGLED up on the steps at the city< auditorium IS

Renn£> Puis, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Puis of
Hoskins, as she filts out answers to questions during
Wednesday morning's 4·H home economics iudging contest
In Wayne. Youths from across the county took part in
foods, home living and clothing iudging during the Wayne
County pre, fair event

6850B

Winside's annua.l summer
celebration, promislnl;j to bring
with it the rain that has marked
several of the recent celebra
tlons, gets into tutl swing today
(Thursday)

On tap for the second and final
day of the 74th Old Settlers
Reunion are a children's parade
at 10 a.m. today and a grand
parade at 11

Afternoon activities include
girls softball games, Winside
High School band concert and
horseshoe pi/ching, all starting
at 1 p.m. Also this afternoon is a
baton twirling performance by
The Sfarlites at 1:45, a snow by
fhe Elkhorn Valley Fiddlers at
2'15, 1rt'lrtor nlilling at 3 and a

Promising Rain, 74th
Old Settlers Rolls On

•

Allen lady
To Travel
ToJ9pan

Constance Sachau of Allen will
i0111 60 Nebraska 4·H members
who will leave the state on July
23 for ,1 month long experience
at.. and working with
famillec, Japan

Miss SClchau, 74. is a coileQf'
graduate and h<lS been ,J. ,1 H ,
leader She 15 the dJughfer, of IIlIlI!lI' "''!l%''''l'''.

~if;;:~;ii~~i~"i;; __,.. • .....\~.. 4"'
~i~j:;e~~t~o~~~~7et~~S ~ilIN~~ ~ l' '1"
braska counties, Ten of those \ ""J
Japanese youths and one adult ; :.

~~~st~r ~~~e~: ~~:n~ei~iV%a9y~~ "1, "
Piaffe, Howard, Saline, Jetter
son. Furnas Polk Dundy.
Deuel. Morrill. Bli'l'ne, Thomas,
Grant and Hooker Counties

Dr Orr of Linco'ln,
stafe ·1 H leader, said

the exchange IS ",nter culturaL

Set' ALLEN LADY, page 5

Buyers Keep

Cosh Registers

Ringing Along
How much are Wayne (ounty

families spending /hese days?
Wllc1t part ot their

,Ilcorn(' 0',l(I1Q5 the reg,s
t"r', 01 IOl.r11 r('tall c,tores';>

/l,ccordmg 10 the latest figure"
covering th€' past year, consum
er spending has been relatively
"trong In this area Despite
constantly rising cost of good5
a"d, services. which more than
ollset gaIns in personal income
In some instances, most local
retailer5- reported good results
Many of them topped their
figures of the previous year.

The findings are contained in
c1 survey made by the Standard
Rille and Dala Servic:e, It indi
(i'ltes iust how 1Me average
fClmily In each section of the
lountry has bE-en spending its
r€'tall dollar and the amounts
thaI it aliocated for food, cloth
fng, household SLJPplles, cars,
furniture and the like

In .Wayne County, figures
"how, a malor, part 01 the
consumer dollar was spent in
e,tores seiling load and automo
live equipment. Together, they
qarnered 35 per cent 01 ali retail
business in the area

Food expenditures alone. In

local bakeries, butcher shops,
supermarkets, grocery stores
an.d other food outlets, amounted
to $3,499,000, as against the
prior year''', $3,185.000

·This covered only food thaI
wa<; bought lor home consump

See BUYE~~ge 6
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A Wayne man, Earl Tooker.
won $25 in last week's BirthdCiY
Bucks draWing ,n re
suiting in this grand
prize climbing to S750

Tooker was in Surber',> in
downiown Wayne when the win
ning date was announced in ali
participating stores He was the
shopper present with a blrihday
closest to the one drawn ?It
random, earning him thc con
soiation prilC

A total of S750 In Birthday
Bucks will be give'1 to
nlghl (Thursday) at fI 15 the
shopper whose birthday malches
the on(> drawn celrlier If there I~,

no grand prize Winner, another
$15 consolation prill' will bc
{1wardcd 'and the grund prllC

will go up 10 $77'; for ncxt we('\'·c,
drawlnq

Per50ns need (lot purchase
anythlllCj In order to par(,clpilte
In Ihe weekly draWings, but a
person must be present in one 01
the participating stores In order
to win

Coupons given away In the
draWings may be spent lust like
cash in any of the sponsoring
stores

Carroll Woman
Is Drive leader

Mrs Perry Johnson 01 Carroll
has· been named local chairman
of the 1974 Breath of Life
campaign to fight children's
lung diseases, reports the state
chapter bf the National Cystic
Fibrosis Research Foundation

The newly appointed chair
man will lead local volunleers In

raising funds to support the
research and care tor children
affected by cystic flbrosi~. se
lIere a5thma, chroniC bronchitis,
bronshiectasis and other related
lung damaging piseases

The 197., campaign will be
conducted during September,
Cystic Fibrosis Month across the
nation, Cystic flbrosrs, an incur
able genetIC disease, IS inher
iled.

EARL TOOKER

Local Man Wins
$25 in Bucks

-When Memorial (Decora.
tion) Days were stitl graced by
Wayne County's remaining Civil
War Vets. - Yanks A.J. Hyatt,
R,P. Williams, Sommers Fox
and John W. Otte and Reb. John
G. Grimsley?

Man Dies
In Tractor
Accident

Deadlinefor
Filing Acreage
Is Extended

Funeral services were held
Wedn,esday morning in Carroll
for Marvin Isom, a CarroU
farmer killed Sunday night when
a tractor stacker-loader fell
backward and struck him In the
head

150m. 46, was killed almost
Insfantly in the accident on his
farm on the south edge of
Carroll shortiy after 9 o'clock
Sunday night, according to the
Wayne County sherifF's office.

He wa5< C1rlving the tractor
across his farm yarc,t with fhe
loader raised high whe·n it
jarred' loose and fell back on
him, knocking him off theJr:ac
lor, the sheriff's ott ice said, The
SC'e ACCIDENT, page 10

Plans Underway for
First 4-H Banquet

Plans are underway for the
first Wayne County 4·H livestock
members banquet to be span
sored by the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce.

The banquet is scheduled for
Aug. 22, with a tentative site at
Wayne State's Student Union.

Meetlng TuesdaY morning to
dIscuss plans for the comIng
event, open to both 4·H livestock
members and leaders, were
DIck Sorensen, Don Spltze, Mrs,
Eldon Bull l!md Pat Wert,

SpHze-, county agricultural··
agent, said apprOXimately 140
4 H'ers and leaders may attend
the banquet

Churches Seek
United Parish

A dream to halle United
Methodist Churches In Wayne,

• J Winside B,nd Carroll in on~

parish Is taking shape.
The new parish, fo be knolr'?"

as the First United MethodJ,t
Parish of Wayne, no longer Is an
Idea started four years ago but
is becoming a reality, said Mrs
DorIs Walker of Wayne, mem
ber of the pastor·parlsh rela
tions committee for the three
churches

Needed to make the dream
come true Is an associate pastor
to serve the chllrches In WInside
and Car,.oll. Currently, sem
inary student Jim Brewer of
Norfolk Is ServIng Carroll and
Winside, but he witl be leaving
in September, Mrs, W'llke~
pointed out. Brewer came to the
two churches after the Rev, Bob
Sw,lnson left in June

The Rev. Kenneth Edmunds 0'
Wayne'., First United Methodist
Church witt serve c1S the senior
pastor once Ihe groundwork Is
completed, Mrs. Walker said
Pastor Edmunds took over for
the Rev. Frank Kirtley, who
also left in Junr

According to Mrs. Walker,
there is no date whon an
associate pastor will arrive or
when the new pari5-h will be
come official.
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Gov Exon is scheduied ·to
attend all six meetings

Inviled to the meeting are
county commissioners and su
pervisors. Agricultural Stabili·
zation and Conservaliort S~rvice

officials, extension board mem'
bers, Farmers Home Admin
Istration personnel, stafe agri
cultural'department staff mem
bers and representatives of
lending. agencies

. Also planning to attend the
meefings IS s'tate agricultural

~~:i~~~::: ~:u~r~Ut~li::~~a~:~
,in Nebraska, and other state
officials

The Weather
Dafe High Low Pre.
July 10 " 70
July 1] 90 70
July 12 99 70 07
July 13 102 7J
July 14 100 6B
July 15 " "July 16 90 56 ,0

Total Precipitation
ThiS Month: .27

Farm Women in Area
Are Urged to Attend

Appreciation Luncheon
Wayne are<l farm women are- being urged to make plans

to attend the first Farm Ladles Appreciation Luncheon
schedult'd for Fr'iday, July 26, at the Wayne State Student
(enter

"The committee is working very hard 10 make thl!. a
tl(>i'lUliful and special event," sal~ ~allle Sherry, one of the
Chamber merhbe.rs irrvolved In planning" the luncheon .

"The enthUSiasm and cooperation Is lust w-onderful
bec<lu<:,c eVl.'rybody realizes it is an important and long
overdue evenl," she said

MellOr tliln of the luncheon IS to show ah:!a farm women
thal local bus1nesse~appreciale them just as much as they do
i'lrf',l farmers '

The ~hamber sponsors an annual Farmers Appreciation
Night but has nol spearheaded an event to show area women
tlley also are appreciafed: Mrs, Sherry noted

Women. who wol)J,d like to attend the luncheon. scheduled
lor I pm .. need only stop in one of the sponsoring businesses
so they can be inVited Those who are unable to visit one of
the stores may call the Chamber office and ask to be included
among those who wilJ dllend

The Chamber will mail out tlckels to all women early nC)l1
weck

Area women should make a poml of stopping In one of the
bu~,"('.,.-,es places sponsoring the event by Wednesday of next
w('l'k .,0 plans can be made. for servIng Ihe luncheon, Mr'i.
Sherry no/ed

Theme lo~ Ihe luncheon is "ABC - Aprons, Bonnets and
(rafts

Prl/es wI/I be a.warded to the farm women and Chamber
women wearing the oldest and the most unique aprons.
Chamber women will 5erlle Ihe luncheon.

To be qiven dUrlnq the luncheon will be demonstrations by
Mr., Shirll,'y Fletcher on ceramiCS, and Mrs, Mildred Halsey
on macrame' anej flower cr,1lt

Sf",~ral gifts. Includinq luggagc i'lnd gif1 cnrllflcates, wil!
Ill' (jlv;,n away dUrlnq tilt' lunchpon along with favors to all
nl()~l' 'lllt'ndlrlq

Workinq with Mr., Sherry on Ihe commillce arranging for
ttl I.' lunctlf'on arC' Don", W<1fd, Belh 51urm, Germainc K.aup,
Judy Sorensen. Maryann L<lngemeier and Lorcene Gilder
~Iepv('

--S'chneidlJr-dwelled on the an· agreed pretty much on one point
cient Russian push to acquire - that the pl'lght of Palesfinian
warm·water seaports, which refugees lies at the heart of
stJll accounts for Soviet Involve· Middle East problems. But they
merH in the .Middle East disagreed on solutions

Of defente, he said the United Musil Shlhadeh, representIng Ray Butts~e County
States 'goal as Russia under the Arab Informallon Center, executive director of the Agrl
stands H -- is aimed at breaking blamed fhe conflict on what he cultural Stabilization 'and Can
up Soviet systems, But 'or the calJed aggressive Zionism which servafion servIce reports fhat
Soviets, detente means a chance Is· determined to make an ex· fhe final date for filing an
to acquire U, S. technology and elusively Jewish nation, Intention to participate and ,to
goods. With ironic touch, he said Israel is unwllling to recognize certify acreage Is being extend
the Soviets talk of gettlng Am· as humans Palestrnlans who ed
erica"n ·"software," but 'what were 'dlsIOr;tged .tram their· All produ.cers who 'ha'V'-e- not'
tM.v. really mMn Is hardware to homes and busln'ess On the reported acreage may stilt do so
aid their heavy Industry. creation of Israel In 1948, he until advised of new final date,

Schneider saId Soviet policy Is said. he said.
allled with the Arabs, but really Saying he bellejLcs Arabs and In sIgning up, producers pre·
Intends to keep Israel strong In Jews can: co"C)(]st In Israel, serve'thelr present allotments,
o.rder' 10 malntal~.. sraell,Arab Shlhadeh declared that if Israel· remain eligible for disaster and
confllet which Ru can'turn has, room to take In more 'than (Ief.'.c.I..enCy~.p.ay. m.en.t'. a. nd. cem.aln

10 ~~~eO~~ 9~~I'talk, Schneider ~~~nim~~I:O;),:~:1~5~,~i~, It h.. ~~~~J~.:r~nCI~~~ocl~~d~~erd~ '4-HM~,.n6~rsG,.~ fJJ'dgihgTipS '
~~~~~~~~.to~~m~~l~~n c,~~~Se':; rl:h~. ~~t~~e'-r:J ,Israel.bases Its ~t~:g~fl,~ !1~~;:y~ott~~'r~ were _.. " . , .." .',,'.',, ,',':\-: ';', ',.::.(,:>,:.j~:'" '.,:: ': ,,> ' ,i " ", ,", .":'.,_,:,~' .'., , , :,:
"'Daffy .1, ,g1ve a ,.~~ayel" ,,(or herlf~ge" 'b,~t 'he 1,185, pr(j ucers ' slgn~,' UP:' ·to '~QUN,G 4'~'ER, Angie Schul~~ right,. :,listens to ~al!rif~, ' .farm fOr.. ?neep !Iudgl~g,. t~.e Melv}~:.~g,n,Y!;iqn- tap:,? .,~,qr~
communism because" It Is the tLire~ re:c,ora ·Abr.ahtlrft~ .l.p~f ,', :. In,,' "th~" feed T ~,oec~~nhauQr,. ps h.c' pointt out what, .to look, for "Wher b~ef 'jU,dglng, an.d t.he ,Dwalf1e ,R.e:thV"!:sch, f~rr;n,. '9r ,~wm~,,:i
~nowIYn,!~lng th~t ~~eps Russia IsIng a' h~m~,land :tor ",' ',' ,e,-' :Whe 1. ~,r09r~rp ,,,,~,il~, four . J •. IUd.9. log ~w. ine. d...ur. ing MO.. llQ...<1.. ~y'5 -m....ar.l<.et ,/-lV. £;~toc~, iUd.9i.I}~..,' i.\,l.~g....ing:;.,..,wa.y.ne. ieo..".nt¥~~, ..IU~J.:Ol" :Ie.a.. d.. er", <?fsa...:., n.).,.ilHpn.... i",.rre.•.nil
1,J b~ews t(l,;..:,,~IS,' ,..~~n ::, 15.~ma_~li.:~~ 15, "who "re'ported ~Orkshop, Daug~ler of ~'and Mrs, -Don''S~hulz of- rural Suprem~s, Will ~.wardJ troptT)j;'s :to'" the, top" i.udge~;" !fl!bpJ/;I,:i:::,:'"',, J ",,,,.

earner., Tuesday, spokesmen' Canaanite,: Ther'~fo're; 'sr'nce'~'tf.ie 'f() prEl,!ierve their , wa. yne, 'S.h.e was one of 26 youngs. te.rs .w.'.hO, I.."' " e.d. ou.t for th.e.. " ,·.IU."r.. I.or ~.n.,d. se:.t1JQ'~1 ,d,iv,IS~OIlS,.T. he,Orga'nI.~~.~lo n., ",spo,,!W~e. fl t..• h.,..e.. :".: < :,

fo:r :th,~ Arabs, and for lsrael Se~ 'PR'08lt'M',:.p.a~:~~ , ..,. , aC;C9:rdlng,to:',~~Hs, all·day ,~Qrkshop, Y01JH·,~ made. stops ,at: the ,~,oy Gramli:~ worksh~p,' 'I:'. ": ' .',. ,,': ':," ,', ", ":-) ,":':

•., . >! ~. j" .]1.··· i:,id "'I:;'~
i' '.:: ',:, ::",)r. i:' 1:,>\i,;~ '::\1/:::, :~:;',:'i::i'::'·!;i .. ':'~:;..:,;I:i}:;,<f:(:;:",

Are'l farmers are inviled to
ItlC meeting scheduled for

·Wayne to offer their views on
how seriously their crops have
been hurl by this spring's ex
tremely dry weather, The period
from April tti'rough JlInc this
year was 'Ihe second' driest in
tile past decade, exceeded only
by Ihe S<lfT\l' three month period
In 1966, The rerlod from April
ttirough July Ihls year Is on the
way 10 turning Inlo fhe Ihird
driest period since 1914 when
State National Bank in Wayne
began keeping official precipita
tlon records.

Brief showers in Ihe area
Wednesd<1Y broughl Iitfle relief

~-'cl.u Poslage Paid at Wayne Ndbra~ka

NEllR. STATE Ill:STOR1.e~t.'II,~A¥;~,H
1500 R STREf;T

THE WAYNE HERALD'«""

Names Flow in for

WS Music Camp
Registration lor Wayne Slate's

Summer Music Camp has grown
rapidly In recent days, and Or
Cornell Runcslad. dIrector, ex
peets more belor(, camp open.,
July 18 for an' eight dily session

Among Ihe latesl 10 enroll Me
Robin Mosley, Sydney Mosley
and Kay Pierson of Wilyne
Palti Holtgrew of WinsidE', .md
Susan Schroeder, L,!",iJ Schroc
der and Julie Wallin 01 Laun;1

'Soviet Diplomat' Focuses

On Middle East Problems

Wednesday morning'S brie'f
showers in the Wayne area did
little 10 erase the possibility of

, Ihis month turning into one of
the driest ones on record

Just one· tenth of an' inch 01
rain tell in Wayne about 5 a m

,Wednes(lay. about the S,lme
amount as around lhp are,1, 10
bring fhe lotal precipitation
recordGrt in Wayne Hlis month to
27 of an '''c.h

. The only yf',Jrs when I! 'N,V,
drier in Wayne dunng July W<'lS
In 1936 when iust .06 of an inch
01 rain felt and' In '1930 when 20
of an Inch of rain was reu)rded,
according to lOC,ll records d,)l

ing _back to 191.,

Wednesday's rain also did
tittle to keep Ihis April July
from becoming the area's dnest
grOWing season in a deCdde'

The showers brought the tocal
precipitation total to 8.03 tor the
period since ApriL slightly be
hind the 8.85 recorded dunng the
fvll lour,month perJQd In 1966

, ,nls year and 1966 .;lire the only
"years in the past decade that the
four month preclpilation total
fell below 10 Inches The ne)lt
driest four·month pe-rlod was in
1970 when 10.97 inches 01' pre.
cipitatlon lell

Crops continoe to suller daily
as fhe hot, dry weather con
tinues, but the early mornlng
rain Wednesday and cooler lern
peratures promised to slow
down that damage at leasl lor a
short periOd.

Corn, soybeans and 'lilaifa are
t!'tklng the worsl beating !rom
the dry weather. accordtng to
agricultural speCialists and
farmers in Ihe ar('a Also suiter
ing heavily are 0<,1 Itelds, they
repdrt

.City to l;iost Meeting,,'
On Drouth Co'ndition

~ An American Army c-ciloner
posing as a Russian diplomat. a
Palestinian refugee and an Is
raell diplomat put the spotllght
on numerous problems Tuesday
for openIng day of Wayne
State's Conference on the Middle
East.

The Army colonel, William
Schneider, was a late substitute
for a ,Soviet embassy official
who canceled his appearance
late..Frlday. Schn~ider, :Currerit·
tV assigned fo the Strategic Air
Command -staff at Offutt AFB,
a,nd en authority on Soviet
a,ffalrs, agreed to fill in - ,and
try to represent the Russian
view, .

H.e' opened his evening talk
with several sentences of Rus·
alan (he speaks 1he' langvage
fl.uently), then' 1n English de
voted most of hIs remarks to

-", "our" ,h~ifor,V and;goal$,
,"'~ 'So well dId hI;!' pose .as a

RUt.llan, that'· 'three 'ou~,of;t9wn
';stender-s 'Who arrived atter 'the
I,ntfodudlon of, SchneIder dld"i1'of
~"lIze until late 'In his tal'k that

; he ~. an America,,., '

Wayne wilt host a meeting
next week for federal, stale and
local officfals and area farmers
In an attempt to assess the
seriousness of drouth damage in
Northeast Nebraska

The meeting. schedule<:! for
2:30 p.m. on Wednesday at the
city auditorium, is one of six
scheduled across the stat£' by
Governor J. J. Exon.

The first in the series 01
, meetings on c~rrenf natural
~ disasters affecting Nebras.ka,
• agriculture will be held Friday.
,. v,' a(.ScottS...I;lIuff, Others are sched
~ed for Monday and TueSday at

I.'.".'.: LU'lnc.orn, 'Auburn, North Platte
• and Clay Center"

.'. Shower Gives Crops Little Relief
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Baptism Error
Sponsors at fhe baptismai

service for Cory Dean Jensen
July 7 at SI Paul's Lutheran
Church 01 WinSide were Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Holdorf of Wayne
Cory is the son of Mr and Mrs
Dean Jen'!>en of Winside

Mr and Mr'!> DenniS Jensen 01

Wayne were among dinner
9ul'sts allerwards If"! the Dean
Jensen home They were not
sponsors as stated In a recent
ed,flon 01 the paper

ColumbUS reQlstered gues1s. Gift
carrier was Deanna Clarkson of
Neligh. Gifts were arranged by
Liz Otte an.d Barb Daniels, both
of Wayne, ,

Mrs. Marvifl Stolle of Concord
and Mrs. Alberf Gamble of
Wayne cut and served the
wedding cake. Mrs. Raymond
Brudlgan of Wakefield poured

-and Mrs. Malvin !3runs 01
Wayne served punCh, Waitresses
were Deb Vrtlska of Nor.lolk,
and Dawn Davie and Connie
Hammer. both of Wayne

The·brlde is a 197) graduate of
Wayne High School and hac;!
been employed af Bill's Cafe In
Wayne.. The groom; a 1965
graduate of Wakefield High,
sel ved three .vears wilh the
Army and is pr-asently engaged
in farming Following a wedding
trip to. Colorado. the couple witt
reside on a farm northwest oj
Wakefield

$ub5tanUal IntereSt Penalty .11 Required
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In our vitamin family, we offer several f1i.Jlural vilamlns
that bring you nulrienls lust the way Mother Nature
would - fresh and naturally good, without artifiCIal

. flavoring. We've taken them S'lraighl Irom nutritious
nalural sources like soybeans. yeaSl. Ilsh liver Oils, and
wheat to give you naturally balanced ¥Ilamin formulas
So if you didn·t get all the Vitamins you needed yester
day. come to our vttamin garden and pick the vitamins
you need FARM LADIES:

Be Sure and Attend .the App'r~ciatjpn luncheon,1----- Fridav, JulV 26.t'J-p.m.

Griess Rexall Store

In a Government-Insured

YOUR DOLLARS EARN MORE

Be Sure and Attend the Appreciation Luncheon, Friday, Julv 26 at I P,M.

Mary Kay is July 5 Bride

Doring Reunion

Courtesy Held
At Carroll

A brid~l shower honoring
Taml Robinson of Columbus was
held Saturday eveni~g at Ihe
Methodisl Church fellowship hali
in Carroll

Mi'S.s' Robinson. daughter 0'
Mr i'lnd Mrs, Darrell Robinson
of Columbus and Dan Frlnl<. son
of Mr i1nd M;s Don Frink 01
Norfolk. will be marrIed July ']7

at Columbus
Mrs Randy Schluns register

ed the 40 guesls and decoration,;
were In chosen rainbow color'S.
Games served fo-r entertainment
<'lnd Mrs Paul Dangbl~rg of
Wayn!' rt'ad a'pOf'm Gills .I.prp

arranged by Mrs Lr·Roy Nelson
Mr<, Don Frink 01 Nortolk

\N<'''' Mr.. M,'rl"
Schlun<; 01 O·Nr·tll, Mr<, Paul
O,1ngberg of Wayne, Mr':. Don
A"m'JS of Hoskin",. dnd Mrs
Gordon DaVIS. Mrs Don DaVIS.
Mrs Terry Da~ls" Mrs, Stanley
Marrl"", Mrs Dean Owens. Mrs
John Paulsen. Mrs Randy
Schlun5, Mrs Don Harmer. Mrs
Melvlf1 Jenkin'.> and Mrs Merlin
Kroon 'I , all oj (Mfall

July" 5 at St, Paul"s lutheran sleeves arid at the hemline. Her
Church of Wayne. ~ry Mar- mantilla veil, caughl' to it came·
ga'ret Kay, daughter of Mr. and lot cap, was edged with match.

~ .'Mrs, Harr( iF. Kay,?' Wayne, ing Venice lace and she carded
t>e'C'ame the bride of Gerald L. pink roses on a white Bible"
Stalling, ron of Mr: and Mrs, Maid of hon9i was Barbara
Emit Stalling of Wakefield. The Kay of Wayne. sister' of the
Rev, Daniver Peterson officiated bride, Bridesmaids were Jonl
at the double dng ceremony. Stalling .1nd Peggy Stalling of
Arrangements Of' pink tinted Lincoln.. sisters;, of. the groom.
pompons and a candelabra dec· They were attir'ed in matching
orated fhe altar.. floor.length"'organza gowns of

Mrs. Rap Wert of Wayne sang " pink. lavender and yellow re
"Because"· and "The L6rd's spectively featuring whlfe bod
Prayer." accornpanied by Mrs. ices trimmed in lace ahd long
Donlver 'P~terson. Gene Kay of sheer sleeves. They wore garden
ColurnbtJs and Bill Mattes of hats with streamers to match
Wakefle'ld': ushered the guesls their dresses and carried nose
into the church and Ilghted the gays of pink tln1ed pompoms
candJe.s. and hot pink str.aw flower,;

The-bride, given In marriage accented with pink, yelto", and
by he~ parent!t" appeared in a la..,ender 'streamers
floor-length gown of sheer or Best man W,1:> Steve Stalling
ganza. Venice face, which ae· of Oakl"',d. brother of the
cenled the bodice and standyp groom. Lee Brudlgan and Larry
collar. was repeated on the full Anderson 01 Wakefield were

groomsmen, The men wore
black trousers with white jack
e$s ttimmed in black and rulfled
shirts to mafch the dresses of
Ihe bride's atfendants

Mrs ,Kay wore a mint green
knit dress with white acce-s
~ories lor the y.redding of her
daughter The groom's mother
chose to wear a beige two· piece
knd dress With berge acces
..orl(''' Each wore a corsage 01
p<rtk carnations

Mr and Mrs Keith Clarkson
01 Laurel served a'!> hosts to Ihe
rpcept.on In thE' church base
menl and Mrs Gene Kay of

~av'ings Account At

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN!
FARM LADIES,

Mjnlmum sS,OOC).:Oll

48 Month 71L nt.
Certificate. . . . . . . . 72 -/0

48 Month 71/ lJt.
Certificate. . . . . . . . 74 -/0

30 Month Certificate .. .6 3Ji %
Minimum ~t.OOO,OO

:",".

ARMITAGE - Mr ana Mrs GrcQ
t;·i-"n11Itlql!. S'QlJ~ (,fy o!I ,>-on
j ..I.Ja'ne.... Ion. Sill..... T 01 July \5
\.... ,1kel,(·I(I Ho.... pdaJ

CARN'ES - Mr <'Ind' Mrs Ron,Jla
(,1<11",> W,lyl1l". ,} ....on. R('QQ

1:1 01',1 I(j 71b'>- 901 Jul'y 9, Wayl1e

HO,;p0l1l 1

HANSEN ~ Mr lind Mr~ GreQ
Han .... l·l1. Pelcrsnvrq, a daughter
R<:-bt"'CCil Lynn<:-, 7 In,>. 1'" 01.
hi, l{ f.nl,qopp Mr;>rr,or,,11 Hasp
),,1 N,·I,(~!, Gr.lI'ldPM'·nl .... ar~ Mr

,Hld Mr .... Ed GtOn~. Wavne. ano
~\, ,md Mr~ Fr"" ... Hansen
M.Hj' ....On Gr".l ' qrandpiln:flls tlr('
N,r .1,,0 Mr~ Elm('r e ·Lyon....

,1I'd t,~r .... EI,,(' H.1" .... ('fI

PETERSON

r"' .. r'drl(·

EVANS - Mr tlnd Mrs R,chard
EViln., Pl'no('r il son, Jason Lt'f'
I Ill.... 10'. Ol~ July I~, Wllk('
""1,, HO\p,lill

EVERINGHAM - Mr <'Ind Mr ....
K,'nn"lh Ever,nqn,lm Wakefield

,l,>on Er,c, 'Ib" 11 0''' July a
W",,,(·I·,,jd MOSp,lill

HOllE Mr ""d Mr~ Wdl'am
He," '<0",' ,n~ .1'1..,,;uhl,'r Ilbs

J""11 .
KRAEMER - M( ,1no Mrs Don

~ ',ll'']l,'' "lorlolk .1 d<luqhler
.r ,>1,,, Ann I lb~. ~ 01 July II
...,,,rlOl. L"l/"locriln HO<;p.lill

.,T< '."<" I'm., /,no

.... 'r· ,'1<1,"'"
WHEELER ,'.'r dn(j r,',r', D.· ....·,·.

l:h,'. ·,·r I.","".., ,'dopled" (J,,,-,q

b),., v'''','',, '('"r old Cher, JVlf
I' 0" Jure(' I~ W/"l!!('I{"r~ b"(am('
I",'"r p.",.-n\·, 10 Ihr('(' Olher
'l""(jr," r', L orrl1 ~" D,,]n{' I 'yl'
"., I' lncr'" /./', Nnl'('i,"

,01 "H' 'h;, ...1 "'Cl ,H"d

, '''!f,,'''''''\ "r.· M'~ Qo~~ ,fn,,·
.'1"(1 "" "no II/',r'.

~""r) .\01 Ilt 'III "yn<'

Eight Attend
Monday Meeting

Forty seven members of the
Dar Ing fam II y trom Laurel
Randolph, PIlger. Wakefield and
Wayne attended a family re

E Ighl members of lhe World urllon Sunday at the Bressler
WM J Au_dldry and barracks Park With the Ervlf1g DOring

~~'/'5M~~~~y::t9:' ~~:~el:~r~~: lamily In charge
Beckrnan. hostes~ One wedding and two blrth~

Mr<., PauJ 0 Warren and Lora were recorde::l lor the past year
Lynn Warren of Big Spring. 1.)(.. Bill Beniamin,.ol,Laurel wa$ ttw
and Mr and Mrs Norbert oldest m attendance and Chad
BrliQQ,:r werf': auests Card!> Young of Laurel was fhe young
:~.l: D!d/!..:t1 io.!!o•••-Lo.£l-__d._.LQ__ r~,~ . _

OD(·r<1 L "" luncl~ The 197:' reunIon Will ~ h~ld

NI'_' meeting IS Aug 19 allhe July]) wllh Ihe·Albert Dammes
VPt'.., Club ,n charge

~ I) "

Ifl"

WEDNESDAY, JUl Y 24.1974
51 Paul's LCW, 2 p.m.
Sidorbi <;:lu,b, Mrs.•R E. Gor.mley. 7:)0 p:m

THURSDAY • .,JULY 18, 1974
Happy Homernal$ers ExtEin'sion Club, 1: 30 p.m.

- Im~1anuel, Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m'.
SenIor Citizen's Library Hour, 2. p,m.

. FRIDAY, JUL,¥ \9.1974
Sermonetfe and 'slng·a·long at Wayne Senior Citizen's

CI~nter. ? p.m.
I, • MONDAY, JULY 22. 1974

'Newcomer's Club family picnic. Bressler Park. 6: 30
pm

W .... I<r:FIElO CHRISTIAN
("HURCH

,John EpP"r ~on polt ....10rJ
'.,1, ·,....... "j,'i'l '''J'

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

613 Ea~l Tl1nth '!iOtrl.!('1
(-J.lrnl·~ M Btlrnl!tt, pil~lorl

Sunday ':"

FIRST lRlrJITY lUTHEI>AN
{HlJ>JCH

Allon<l
M, .... $Ourl'SynOd

I E'u<Wnt· JUf,rq{,n\l'n. p.l~lorl

~ufld"', ' ,

UNlT(j:O PRE!>8YTERIAN
CHURCH

I Robe-rt H Hail~. pasIon
Sund"'y', ••' 1

1" :n·r

Monuay r ..,'.., ,," ( r .. ·•
Wed"!!$d;,)~ L( I, (,.'n"'d!

ST ,PAUL'S lUTHERAN CHURCH
. I Don'Ii'l'r p!)I('r\on. pa~lon

ThlJr\day ''''''''r 8 T'

Area Newcomers
Invited to Picn ic

Mrs 'Eva Malchow'was"-wer:
com".ed <'IS a new member at lhe
July'IO meehng of Grace Lulh
eran L.ad,les Aid WIth Mrs
Rober! Johnson, Mrs, Gilbert
Krallm,-ljn and Mr~. Raymond
Larsen 'as hostesses. T h i r t V
eight nlll'mberos altended

Pas lor! John Upton led the
openlflg devoll·on .. ilnd prayer
a,nd pr('f,enled the lopic discus
sian all' llicoholism
Mrs~ I< F Wentze-l w~s chos

en to represent Belhesda and
Mrs OrVille Nel~on and' Mrs
MelVIn UIech' wNe Ilamed to
work wl'th the Lutheran Bible
Translators 11) adopl,nQ a ml~

Slon,lrY!i1 m il',
An m~.ttlllOn .....a~ accepled to

attend Itt.... Sept 19 meeting 01

the ImrTli'lnul.'l Lutherdn lad,E'S
A,d <'Ii W<'Ikpl'E'ld A mite bo_
(olle(lton 1\'<1<, ia~en Members
ot ihe riew ,,'s"mg commlft{'{'
,H,; !V'.r'b John Upton" Mr~

MelVin Ulc(r,! and Mrs Herm<l!'
Vahlkilm.p

M,rs Rn'y 1.l'lq"Fl',.-"..'r Errln",
H,II',lil r....,,~ l~ilv""!I,(j Ldrc,,,'"
!I,~r', ;'\J'i,n dnd Mr',
f ,,) ':."r!' hOnOree! ,,',.'r',

!hl' lJ"lhd", ,:>I'nq

Gu"'" :.","' Mr' Jr:f"!S M"
~,·Is-,·n ,11'(1 f\f,,' f:: .',) MiJlchO".

"~roc Mr
Robprl

Or",lle Nels-o,-,

Guest Joins
'LadiesAid

FIRST BAPTIST (HURCH
(Hany CQwh),>, p.1,>10( I

Sund... y (hur'.t, ',1 hO\.>I .~ -l', d"
nur\('ry Q ~~ to li "'O".h.p ,1na
(h.ld"'n \ (I,.""h II "Ilult, !'ld)l,

t j'if}'

Tup,>dily ( ~,ul c h

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday' WrJr<,h,p "net

lU,,'"

w"dne .. dily, (Il(),r
pm e,blr;> .. IUd" A

GRACE LUTHERAN C'HURCH
MIssouri Synod

(John Up'on, pa~1orI
Sunday' 'Sundil'i' S<:hJ;<OI df\d l1'ole

(:1855. ,9 a,..,!\.; W9r,:>",p,.',IO, Cuuple''\; .
Club' cancelled ~

Tue,~a'li ,:SJJnqay SI;,hQot !IUlch....t ..
meeting., 7;30 p.rn

ASSeM8LY OF GOO CHURCH
~ MarVIn 8ramman, pa"IH I

Sunday ~v"d", ,(hOOf ~

Nor\h,() 10 ('~,·".n(l ,>,'r'.""
p"

W('(tne~day [~'hl,' ~lud,

pr"'y.·' ""r~,(,-' 1 )0 P ..,

FL-ITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wu.con!>ln 5vnQ:<f
(A R Dom~on, p.ntor)

Sunday ";un(1,'y '" h=l, I 1~ ;. <0

",or'"h,p ;. r"lIo"'V1<p '>, .... 0"
['.. ) ',(,

Nfll.onill GU<lf(j Armor,Y

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
NaT,onal Guard Armory .

(LeaHy Oslerca!np, pastor 1
SundAy WQr~tllp 10" rn SUO-<l,}'(

.,(hool. II yovnq p<:opl,·" m~l!tII"r(J

6 }f1 0 fn , ":y('"on(j ~,'~r'I'(". ) 10
wedne ..daV B,I.;I<· ',tud, "O~ F" r

,.(((.~ 1<'0"'<1, J. )0 p ,n

Beth Newman all of CoJumbus

Mr'!> Frank Urban 01 0f:naha'
and Debb,e Nor',oell of Laurel
(\)i the ci'lkc and )hl.-rry Glur of,
Columbu~ Punch ,"i1S

~Hved b', Sh,~(~ 91
Paplilion

FOllol\,nq a fr'p 10

(0Ior,1do tne couple r"e,>ldl'
III WiJyne .','hl'rp !!w brldeqroom
IS engaged ,n farming The bride
plans to teach

GRAce BI6t:E CHURCH
(E"ICloo SChuJer, pastor)

Sunday': Sundd';; ',(r1001, '1'.15" nJ
worship. 11; BitJll' .. lud·, ..7 10 () ""
,',iI <11 ',06 ~,hl:nn"r\

Wcdnesaay, ::'un(ld',. .... r.hor;1 1f'i,[h
~~ ~~r~ .. 7:30 p.m,'. da'clrma! ,Elit)lt'

~t\Jo'Y. 8, both at '506 Sherman
Thursday, Vl'!>itation. mr<('1 vt 506

~herrn,1fl. ] p rtl

Phone 3'5~:UOO

Krista Ring, sister of the
groom, was flower girl and
candlelighters were Jane and
Jean Ring. also sislers of the
groom .

Mr. and Mrs Neil Newman of
Columbus were hosts to a re-rep
tion which followed in the
church basemen' Mrs Joe
Sfecher at Columbus registered
gllesls and gIfts were arranged
by Linda and Cindy JOhn~n and

Oebra Louise Sievers. daugn
ler ot Mr, and Mrs David
Sievers of Wayne. was bapflzed
SLJnl;lay al services at the Re
deemer Lutheran .Church of
Wayne

Debra's sponsors were Mr
and Mrs, Curtis Meier 'of Clar
inda, la. The Rev S. K,
deFreese officiated and -fan,lly
dinner followed the service.

Grandparents ar~ Mr·. and
Mrs. Melvin Longe' and Mr. Md
Mrs. Paul Sievers. all of Wayne.

Debra Sievers
Baptized Sunday

laurel Church
Hosting Singers

ThE.' log,an Center United
Methodist Church of Laurel,s
sponsoring an appearance by
the "Sonshine" singers from
Westmar College In LeMars. la
The publiC is inVited 10 hear
Iheir va'riety ot -contemporary
.gospel and folk music at B p m'
this SundaY>' evening, according
to Paslor: A. M. Ramos.

This concert I~ parI of the
grou,p's current tour of the
Midwest dU~ing which thfloY are
appearing more than 60 times in
six states. Songs included in the
concert will be "God LOIIE's
You' "Amazing Grace" and
"Love Is Surrender" Members.
sing primarily to gUIf-ar and
plano accompaniment,

The group includes Connie
Lewis of Lincoln. Tom 51aubus
of Indianola. la., Steve Jobes at
Melvin, la Nancy Allen of
Wahkon. Minn .. Mary Hardin of
Mahtomedi. Minn. and Sheila
Cox 01 Des Moines. la

Wayne, Nebr~~ka 68781

IMMANUEl.. lUTHERAN CHURC.H. .

Norvin 'Hansen (A.M~~$~~~e~v;.;i.~Qr)

;::Ei~iJ~:l~_ ~~~.~m~r·:~,"·c-",----g~~~~a~r:~':Yk;n;~~~6r.P9111,i -", ,
"J'i'm'-~rsh . ,worship, 10

Business ~nager. REOEEMER'LUTH!;.RAN

.- '~;,~i,\f~~~:;: pastor}' '.:.
saturday:, Pro, Oeo',lO 8,m,
Sunday: E,Jr!y. serVICe. 'I

Sundi'l'( school. HI; ,liI!e ~{'r'JIr.\,.

braadci;lst K'TCH.. ~'"", OHltfil'_iii'*liirilflfl.dtYor'WilYii~,ih. ~unty
of W.yne and, _he Sta,te: of 'Nebrasb '

Established I.n 1B75; a news~per publi~hed semi·weekly,
~nc:tay",a,nd. ,ThursdiJ'f ,:,.t~X(,pt. ):l0!i4ayJt)~" b~ W.lyne' Hera,ld
PubHs~lng 'Company. Inc., J. ,Alan Cramer, Presldenfr",,,,.ter,ed

~1~~f"~~:~~,~~:~r~::.n:81~~br.Sk':681872nd d ••• pestag.

._----

114 Mail, Slre.et

The bride· aJ'peared in a
traditional white goQln,'of crystal
organza over taffeta. Venise
lace overlayed tlie fitted bodice
arid fashioned the scoop neck·
line. Lace was repeated on the
cu~fs' qfJhe shepherdress sleeves
-and 'fop~ the wide flounce
ruffle, ,ene;:lrcling' the bouffant
skirt arid c'hapel·length train.
The bride fashioned her finger·
tip veil of pearls and lace and
she ca'rrled an enchantment
cascade of phalaenopsis orchids
and pink ,bridal rOses accented
wl1h stephanotis, baby's breath.
English ivy and lace streamers.

Maid of honor 'tIas Candy
Runge of Fremont and brides·
maids were Susan Cline of
Fremont. Kay Ruqat' of Colum
bus and Mrs. Joe Davis cif
Norfolk. Pink and green hats
accented their double· shaded
floral print dresses. Each at·
tendant carried a basket of pink
aQi.green carnations.

Bruce Ring of Omaha, brother
of the groom, was best man and
Jerry. Nicholsen of Wakefield,
Jerry Quandt of Grand Island
and Dave Burnett of' Webster

~~~~rs'l,a~~r:e~r~r~~~s~:~~
Johnson of Columbus, bro,thers
of 'the bride.

The ReV.- John Epperson- of
Wakefield and the Rev. ,Graydon
Wilson of Columbus officiated at
fRe ceren;tony. Soloist was Susan
McChrisfy at Columbus an,d
organist was William Miller of
Norfolk.

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Mrs Ethel

Tucker. Carroll; Mrs Patricia
Everingham. Wakefield; Kim
berly FisCher,' Emerson; Mrs
.Judy Wilg, South Sioux City;
"""rs. Nancy Muller, Wakefield;
Mrs. Cindy Armitage, 'Sioux
City; Mrs. Frances Busby,

~:nk::~~ld~a~:'S~~~n:v~~,
der; Sharon Corbit, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Wiltlam Rhodes,
Emerson; Mrs, Arzetta Oitt
man, Emerson; Mrs. 'Miidred
Sundell. Wakefield; 'Kimberly
Fischer. Emerson; Mrs. Edith
Olson. Wakefield; Mrs. Patricia
EV'erlngham and son, Wake
field;' George VanCleave, Allen;
Mrs. Irel\e Arm'our, Allen; Fred
Koster. Emerson; Mrs. Ethel
Tucker. Carroll; Mrs. Emma
Fr.ed.rlckson, Wakefield

FIRST UNITJ:D METHODIST
C:H,URCH

{Kennelh Edmonds. pa .. lor J

Salurday, Wor.,h.p. 6 p [TO

Sun.d,iilY: Worsh,p. II 30
church ~chooJ, 9 45

Monday.: Council on Mln,'S.tr"~,;. ]
p fTl . ii(frnini~,'trilli".e hOi"t!; e

Tue$l:lay: Pr,l~('r grovfl. I;l p m
. WedneSday; Mol"nil\fJ c.lor,,:.<;
Mr~. I(enflelh Olcl~. '9 30 {J m
<",,,,,,rol,;n'. ~/Ir', !".iph (.,rhd/I
9)(Y, N',lfHT'''',.dl. Ho". PM.~, '1_J0.

----"-,-.--.-------.-',--·-~-···_-"~----·.--·------"PRIi'ih;itt-1hQ -ihurctl.-l-:-JO pm

.T,H E. ,WAYNI; ~ E,~ALD -~:::~~~r~i:st~~~'la~~: ~~~:7;1~~;.
Se'rving Norttteast Nebr.~ka',s'Gre~ Farming Area ~~~el,DZ:~::;,;,a~r~neR~~~~~hL ,n~'

No.' si'Jy Jr', 8. 5Islt:r~ Of Pi'llil"n<;F. Mr'.
Thursday, LMry N.(hQI~, Il

July, 18,
"14

WAYNE

ADMITTED: Mrs. Ronald
Carnes, Wayne; Mrs.•W. E
Siemsglusz, Stanton; RO.bert
Bodenstedt, Way.ne; Melvin
Longe. Wayne; Melissia Greun
ke. Winside, Jodi. Oitman,
Wayne; °Orville: Roland, 'Win
side; Max Schneider, Wayne;
Blanche Wledlund, Wayne

DiSMISSED: Mrs Ivor
James, Carroll; Mrs. Darrell
May and-- 'son, Wayne; Harry
Oahm·, .. \,Vayne; Neil Oo;'ing.
Wayne;' Mrs. Ronald Carnes and
son, Wayne~' f':lorence Lund,

~ake1ie1..l::L.,LnoraVail. Wayne.
.Mrs, W. E, Siemsglusz, Stanton;

:- _,~J.o.d.Lnitman-.. Way-ne~ -Meli's5ia
Greunke, Winside; .Mrs. 'Jim
Osborne and son, Laurel; Dora
Stahl, Wayne.

J9bn~of1-Rir~gWeddingFriday
':')Th~"~arri~'g~'~f Ri;tkJ~hnson !;
to Ron Ring was solemnized
JuJy 12 in 'l p.m. rUes at· the
First United Methodist Church
of Columbus.- Parents of "the
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Johnson. of Columbus' and M,r.
j;md Mrs. Merle Ring of Way.ne.

SUBSCR.IPTION RATES
in Wayne, - Pfer:ce" Cedar:,. Oixo;",' Thurston. Curriing··' Stant9n
ond Madison' C;ounfies,: ,$:7.50 per '~ear, S6.~. for 'six months;
S4,.~ ,for three months. Outside..counties menti,oned: ,58. SO per

..:~f:":,~r,~,,!,~~,~~,i,f,T,~,~!~·~(,,,~S;..~~, ~~r;..'.~:ee ,T.~'1~~~' "Single ~plin
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lY.zqu.m ....I.,
ltupSsula,

y, ta~~.~:~O,~nl~attd

lV.eupll,monlulu
lY.zeupsfin.lyehopp.dllnl·r

3 talilupoonsIlnl"sy,up
Jtuplcaan.ly.,al.d.

pIII,deanlaloup.
Sh..dd.dappl.

I'>lablllpaonl,,,.lIo,.nl·,lnll

In • pol boll ,uiar and ",aler; ~ool. Pour

leao.er minI. cool. 'lrain, Comb,n. I.mon
and hm. juree' wilh cooled ,uga, m,xture
Add I... m"lur•. S<rvc In chtll.d ",II gJ....,
!i!led w,1h ern.hed ,CeO. Top ea~h iJa.. wllh
a 11m. ,1I~, prn"h wnh mim.pup- YIelds
/&,,,10 rlllU.,

LIME MINT TEA
4cup••nd~tlblupoon.

.up.
4heup....I"

4tuPlllrOna:bre...dhaltu

4CU~:'::~"htd, "uh mint

Ju;el a'S Ilmons
JUlnof~lim..

~Ihlnlr.lieldlim..
C,ulhllllc:t
Mlnllll',ip

GINGER-CANTALOU PE

Heal w..le' Ind 'UI"' unul 'UIIO-' d'''<lJ~""

B""II .yrop 10. bod, <ook 1 m,nule, LeI
<001 to room lem""....tu,"; ChIli. Add ",.
m.ininl iDlre<liem.; pour into a la'iellak·
"41 pan, lr=ou. WliiJ lO~d .,ouod.cdae.-b<li
10ft in middle. B",a:lr. up."" .....,1. freen:
unlil IIul1ly. Se"e immcd'.lely Y"lds J

'I'"''''

TIlllllllllUlllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUUIlI~

Mrs. Dewy Jensen, Frederick,
Wis., spent the week if1 the
homes of Mrs. Minnie Anderson
and the James C. Jensens.

The Harry Nelsons, Marsh·
field, Mo., and the, George John·
stons were guests Saturday
evening in the Walter Hamm
home.
. The Martin Gravelholt family,
Omaha, were Saturday visitors
in 'fhe Glenn H. Olson home.

The Lowell Bakers and Laur
ie, Kingsley, la., were overnight
guests Friday in the Chester
Wylie home.

The Loren Becklers and Josie,
Columbus, were Sunday dinner
guesls in the Mrs. Charlotte

• Wylie home. The William Holt·
grews iolned them for the after
noon.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIl.lllIlIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIJ
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Wed~·Thurs:-=-FrCSat. ~
At 7:20 P.M. =I._I
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Also;Italian Sandwiches With

Plent.y Q.f Meat!

elt's Home Made

e It's Very Good

e The Price is Right

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT
ANDY'S SPAGHETTI

WHYDOWE
SELLALOTOF

~
Spaghetti?

ANDY'S PIZZA
:J18~u,nJlQUSE>

Family Reunion
The Emil Swansons attended

the Halladay family" reunion at
West Point Sunday. Forty-three
attended from Winside, Fre
mont, Omaha, Norfolk, Wayne
and Meadow Grove.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, l\hursday, July 18, 1974

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Jim Brewer, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11
Tuesday: United Methodist

Women .

TRINITY. lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a,m.: worship, 10:30.

berg Jr., flowers, and Mrs.
Eldon Herbolsheimer, song
leader.

Mrs. Jaeger and Anna Koll
will audit 1973-74 books.

Anna Carstens, Anna Koll and
Mrs,· Dora Ritze were honored
with a plaque. Mrs. Herman
Koll baked a cake for the
honored members which was
served with the lunch provided
by the hostess.

Card prizes were won by Mrs
John Rohlff and Mrs. Hans
Carstens, The August 8 meeting
will be in fhe Herman Koll
home

Birthday Guests
Saturday evening visitors In

the Mike Thompson home for
Angela's third birthday were the
LeRoy Plummers, Sholes, Mrs.
Elsie Snyder and Mrs. H. A
Strathman, Rand_olph, Mrs
Kevin Thompson and Mrs. ·Rus
sell Thompson and Sherrie, Bat
tie Creek, the Roger Plummers,
Woodland Park., and the David
Weichs family, Norfolk

Birthday Supper
Picnic supper guests Sunday

in the Edward Oswald home for
Daniel's 8th birthday and fpr the
birthday of Erwin Oswald were
the Erwin Oswalds, Wayne,
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton and Mrs.
Don Nettleton, Carroll, and the
Gene Nettletons, Teresa, Brenda
and Shelley Rae, Wakefield

Doug and Dan Oswald were
over_night guests Monday in the
Mrs. F. Nettleton home.

Meet at Church
St, Paul's Lutheran Women's

Missionary League met July 9 at
the church.

Visitation commiHee for June
was Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp, Mrs.
Edwin Vahlkamp and Mrs. Ray
Reeg.

Members were reminded to
save postage sfamps and cou
pons. An ollering was taken lor
"Pro;ect Ruth'

Pastor G. W. Gottberg led the
topic di,scussion, "Together in
Christ."

Next meeting will be Aug 7

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens met

Thursday evening at the audi
todum with 19 members present
to play cards.

First prizes were won by Mrs
Ed Meierhenry and George
Wittler. Mrs. Fred Wlffler and
Ed Waterhouse received second
high.

Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer was cof
fee chairman

- $ 8.00
510.00

.$15.00
$18.00
525.00
$30.00

Guest day is planned tor Aug
7. Entertainment committee Is
Mrs. Albert Jaeger, Mrs. Gott
hilf Jaeger and Mrs. Herb
Jaeger, and kitchen committee
is Mrs, Edwin Vahlkamp, Mrs
Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Leo Hansen,
Mrs. Russel Hoffman, Mrs, AI
fred Janke and Mrs. Anrold
Janke

Meet in Witt Home
Contract was held July 10 in

the C. 0, Witt home Mrs.
Howard Morris, Wayne, was a
guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs. J. G.
Sweigard, Mrs. C. O. Witt, Mrs
N, L, Dilman and Mrs. Morris

Next meeting will be with
Mrs, Mildred Wilte

Neighboring Circle
Neighboring Circle met

Thursday afternoon in the home
of Anna Koll with 13 answering
roll by bringing an antique or
something old .

Gues-ls were Emma.and Ber
fha Ko!l, Norfolk

Handicapped Youths
Attend Day Camp

Thirty five mentally handi
capped youths from Dixon,
Wayne, Thurston, Knox, Cedar
and Dakota Counties attended a
day camp July 9 and 10 at
Ponca State Park sponsored by
the Northeast Nebraska A:;so
clatlon for Retarded Citizens.

Mrs. Jim Russell of Allen was
general camp director and actio
vities included treasure hunts,
olympic games. softball. crafts
and SWimming. Assisting wer~

area retarded citizen workers
and 4 H youths with school age
campers as their counselors.

On Wednesday, they were
ioined by Sill children from fhe
Behaviorial Shaping Unit at
Wayne

Mrs. Herb Jaeger and ATlna
KolL party committee, reported
a picnic is being planned fQr the
near future.

A thank you note was read
from Mrs, Ed Lienemann for the
shower club members held for
her The birthday song was sung
lor Mrs, Leo Voss.

Officers elected were Mrs.
Robert Koll, presidenf; Mrs.
Wayne oenklau, vice·presldent;
Mrs, Paul Zoffka, secretary
treasurer; Mrs. Henry Langen

SUMMER
SLEEPWEAR

Odds and ends of gowns, pajamas and sle:p
coats. Sizes are broken from smailif' large.

All Reduced To

Twenty-two Golfers

Out for Breakfast
Twenty two golfers allended

the Ladies Day breakfast Tues
day at the Wayne Country Club
Hostesses were Mrs. Larry Tur
ner and Mrs, Densll Christian
,en

Mrs. Ken Whoriow and Mrs.
AI Cramer were luncheon host
esses with 23 members and two
ques!s, Mrs, Bob Vakoc and
Mrs Chuck Carhart, attending

Mrs AI Koplin, Mrs Clif Wait
,lnd Mrs Minnie Rice received
~1lgh CIt bndge, and low went to
Mrs Dutch Fuelberth, Mrs AI
Swan and Mrs Wilmer Griess

This Tuesday's breakfast
hostesses will be Mrs, Burt
Block and Mrs. Ernie Swilt
Luncheon hostesses are Mrs.
Walter Roenfeldt and Mrs. Jack
Bf'st

Mrs, Fred Gildersleeve and
Mrs Charles McDermott will be
golf hosfesses for the Stagetle
today (Thursday) at the Country
Club Hostesses for britlge will

,be Mrs. Frank PralherJ.and Mrs.
Werner Janke

Hoskins Church

.. ~~~I:dS~:;ol ~,:. ~~~t:.:~ ~~1:11GlU'st at ~~~~~~~:~ ..
-_ met July 9 at fhe church ";;'ifh 20 CHURCH

l'he Trinity Lutheran Church 'members affending. Mrs. CHf.ton . (G. W. Got1bers, pastor)
of ·Hoskins has scheduled Bible Burris was a guest. Mrs. Frede· • ~.d . Sunday: Sunday school and
school classes for Monday, July rick Janke ted devotions. .nsl e Bj~le classes, 9:30 a.m.; war·
n, through July 26, from 9 a.m. Mrs. Dean Janke presided and Ship, 10: 30.

~~ ~;: ~~I~·~· t~:i+~I~~~s~e~tha:re :~~~~e~t t~~:eJ:a~ ~~I::,d ~~~~~ News -, Social Calendar

an school. Miller and Henry' Von Seggren ""'rs. Ed Oswtlld Sunday, July 2,1: 'Frien~:lIy
All area youngste·rs,' -pre funerals Phone116.487? Wednesday picnic, Wayne park.

school through the eighth .grade, SnaE:k bar reports wer.e. given.
are welcome fo affend!,A closing Workers for July 16 are Mrs.
p'rogram is set for .i1: 15 a'f\! ~ Goffhllf Jaeger and Mrs, Arnold
July 26 at the Trinity Lutheran Janke. August. 9 workers are
Church, On Sunday, .July lB, Mrs, Alfred Janke and Mrs. Don
students will sing at the' Mission Langenberg, and workers Au
<Festival service which-' will be gust 20 are Mrs. Byron Janke
followed by a dinner and Mrs. Werner Janke. ~

Theme is "Lord Teach Us To
Pray" The Rev. Andrew Dom
son 'is Bible school superinten

dent I'
Teachers and helpers ,are Mrs.

Pauline Marquardt, Shirley
Kleensang. Lynne Bruggeman~

Cindy Gnirk. Barbara Peter,
Rhonda Anderson and Elizabeth
Brockemeier.
II Memb..rs Nume

First Teueher
Eleven members ot the Rov

ing Gardeners Club an~wered

roll call with the name of their
first feacher wtieffltrev met in
the home of Mrs, Harry HeIne
mann July 11, The hostess
opened the meeting with prayer
and members sang "Gardener's
Wail'

Mrs, George Biermann gave
the lesson on lawns and read an
article entitled "The Farmer's a
Gambler." An article on garden
therapy was read by Mrs.
Walter Sp'ti'f;tg~~ Plans were
made to visit the Wisner Manor
July 16.

Guests were Mrs. Leo Butter
field and Mrs. Emil Christensen,
both of Pilger

The Aug. 8 meeting will be
with Mrs, Roy Albertsen

LADIES'
BETTER DRESSES f~ PANTSUITS

OriginallV these garments were priced from 517 to 575. We have about 125 of these left
from our summer stock

14 only. Oresses were up to $25. No,"" on sale-for just
2S only. Dres!>e!> were up to 530. Now on sale for just
4{) only. Dresses were up to 545. NQw on sale for just
1{) only. Dresses were up to $55. Now on sale for just
20 only. Dresses were up to $65. Now on sale for just
4 only. Dresses were up to 575. Now on sale for just

Come in early and look this rack over .. You may find just the dres~ or pant suit that you
have been wanfing and at a great...saving. Silt'S broken from B to 20 and a few half sizes.

Just a small as!>ortmcnt of these broken !>izes, odd lots. We have about 25 of these
summer popular garments, originally priced from 518 to 522.

P ANT DRESSES l:r DUSTERS

Odds and ends of summer merchandise thrO'Ughout the store, all have been reduced
drastically for a fast cleanout.

SPORTSWEAR

No~ Stllrtin/!: At

Hor;l~e. an lll.'rb, Wll~ (Jill:"

Iwlie\"C't! to n·dUl·l· fl'v",~'

Odds anden~n sites, slacks, jackets,
tops. About 26 pair of slacks, odds and ends
of Jack Winter and Catalina, one-half price.
About - 10 only tops consisting of jackets.
vests and shells, reduced '0 one-half or
more. Halter~, tank tops and tee shirts, also
a few blouses. We have a good assortment
of these. About 80 garments in this
assortment originally priced from 55 to $10,

GALS SHORTS
n pair· as-so~tmentof ,Prophet &. Friend shorts. Sizes
from 5 to U, Assorted styles, from kn~e lengt... ,to
brief styles.1 These are regularly $8.00. FOR THIS
SALE REDUCED TO "

Now onSule for JII.t

Final Fashion Clearance

Married June 22
MR ANO MR"JEFF VOSKAMP were married June 22 in
double ring rites at the First Plymouth Congregational
Church ot Lincoln, The bride. the tormer Susan Leonard, is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Corneilus Leonard of
Wakefield, The bridegroom's parents are Mr, and Mrs.'
Stanley Voskamp of Uehling

Grllndduu!!h.er
En!!ll!!ed

Making plans for an
August 17 wedding at
Kansas City, Mo., are
Joann Stanley and Floyd
Finch Jr 01 Independence.
Mo The englilSemenf and
approaching marriage
have b("cn announced by
the bride elect's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Stan ,
ley of Kansas City, for
merly of Dixon.

Miss Stanley and her
Hance attended Missouri
University In Columbia
They will make their
home ·In Cambridge,
¥oass .. where he will at
tend Harvard Law School.

The bride elect Is the
granddaughter of Mr, and
Mrs Newell Stanley of
DI)(on

LocalOentistFavors Flouridafion
Or, Wayne Wessel. local den effort and discomforl teeth can

lisl. was a guest at the Wayne be replaa'd with dentures, but,
Senior Citizen's Center- last he added. "how else are you
Wednesday and spoke to Ihe going to help your aging hips
group on fluoridation. Twen'-;-- and backbone?'·
four members were present During the question and an

Or, Wessel told members that swpr peno·d which followed Dr
670,000 residents in Nebraska Wessel was asked how much it
are presently benefiting from costs to ~1pply fluoridation to a
drinking fluoridaled water He child's teeth He replied that it
pointed out that w.ith money. costs approximately $4 to treat

one child with 10 baby teeth. He
also quoted Ihe amount it costs
State Wei/are to treat an under
privileged child

Or. Wessel told members that
the city of Wayne. which cur
rent", has six water pumps.
could install fluoridation equip
mel'll at a cost of approximately
5500 per pump with an operating
cost of 25 cents a person per
year He added that denial bills
could be cut In hall

At the close of the allernoon
h e ade cookies were fur
0. shed by Mrs Wessel and
d ughte s, Julie, Brenda and
Je ifer

1022 MAIN
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Ely Anna Marie Kreifels

EXTENSION NOTES

If a consumer has an' appli
ance complaint which has not
been resolved locally to his
satisfactil;l'n. he can w,i'ite or call
the manulacturer, giving all
details. If that doesn't solve the
dr;Hicult)(, the consumer should
write or-call collect MACA?, 20
N Wacker Dr., Chicago, illinois
60606; telephone 311·236·3175
Consumrrs. should· include their
name". address and telephone
number, and they should give
the type of appliance, brand,
model, and serial number Also,
they should state the date 01
purch'ase, dealer's name and
address as well- as give a clear
and concise description of the
problem iJnd the service per
formed to date

MACAP cautions that it's im
portant to keep receipts of
repairs even when a service call
is in warranty, The receipts
may be needed to- prove an
appliance needed excessive re
pairs and should be replaced.

How effective Is MACAF! in its
functions? From Ihe time of its
formafion until the end of 1973
fhe panel had resolved 10,446
complainfs and 93 per cent of
the consumers were satisfied by
the action taken.

Attending School
Kafherine Hansen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansen of
Dixon, and a 1974 graduate of
Laurel High School, began
training as a medical technician
July 8 af fhe Medical InsWute of
Minnesota at Minneapolis

Upon completion of her in res
ldence trainins.....she will serve
her internShip in an affiliated
hospital 0" clinic and wilt fhen
be .able to write the CLA
national certification exam Ina
lion

SUNBEAM
SHAVEMASTER
SHAVER AND
GROOMER
For hair. beards, mus
lache, shaving.

ModeI7.5-J9

GATHER THESE SAVINGS DURING OUR

PHON E 375-1444

$33~5

SAV-MOR DRUG

FARM LADIES:
Be sure and attend the Ap.
preciation luncheon, Friday,
July 26 at 1 p.m.

Dance is Sunday
Town Twirlers of Laurel will

hold their square dance this
Sunday evening beginning at
8: 30 p.m. at the Lions Club
Park

Ap~lIanceGripes
Something is being done about

gripes consumers have about
horne appliances. Four years
ago the appliance Industry set
up an Independent advisory
panel - the Maior, Appliance
Consumer Action Panel - to
resolve consumer complaints.

MACAP is sponsored by the
Association of Home Appliance
Manufacturers, the Gas Applf
ance Manufacturers Association
and the National Refall Mer·
chants As'sodatlon. ~ppliaf:lccs

under its jurisdiction are de
humidifiers, dishwashers, dry
ers, electronic ranges. freezers,
disposers, ranges, refrigerators,
room air conditioners. trash
compactors, washers and water
heaters.

Sixty at Breakfast
A 9 a.m. breakfast for 60

members of the Wayne United
Methodist Women was held July
10. Co·hostesses for the serving
committee were Mrs.. Gene
Mitchell and Mrs. Loren Park

: . N::~~ ~:~:nh:dai~:~g:n~t~rhs~
program with singing _by Mrs.
Nancy Fuelberth and Mrs

I Becky IJyllson.
I A memorial service was held
I for Mrs. Delpha Merchant and

Mrs. Irene Surber who died
during ttie past year

There will be no meetings
during Augusr:· Next meeting
will be Sept , 1 lor an evenln-g
meeting
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Trout are one of the m~f

sought.after game fish. They are
scrappy Ilgh1ers and a mighty
tasty morsel on the plate.

Front Runners
Remain Same
In Gals Golf

Bofh leader's in the women'$
golf league remained in first
place after Tuesday's play al
the Wayne Country Club

Team 5 (Gay Thorbeck, Min
nie Rice) and Team 15 (Terri
Turner, Joan Polts), led the
divisions wilh IS points each

Marion Evans had lhe IOIt;'
score tor A golfers, carding a SO.

. Other low scorer was Glennis
Swift with a 54 among B
players

{~
~

~.... '.

'Cautious'Playing by 'rate
,Wins WCCAmateurMeet

. A little bit 'of caution doesn't fired a 33 In hIs tint nIne, Fourth llight ~- Doug Ve~t,

hurt"'anyone. Is the moHo of Lee finished with a 37 the: last nine 'fo ;~~~:~rAn~~;rs~;:;L~~~i, ~:,n~:~~:

Ta~~.~ Omahan kept' that philo. j~l~e~ns~o~t~o~:f~:~nl~.- 106. S'a:.~ithN~~lf:~~, ~1, Bill ~ath, Laurel;;
sophy In mln'd Sunday afternoon There were plenty onocal and 82; Ole Anderson, Omllhll, 83: BIll
when he and Craig Waugh of area golfers flnlshlng In the top GoodwIn, Awlen, Ill" 83; Chuc.k
Allantic, la.; were (n a playoff tour places in the 10 flights, M~~~~ml~:~h~~:ncie~~ McFadde~,
for the championship, of . the Wayne High School senior Mike Norfclk, 8>1; Mike Slemsglus1 , T!\~
Wayne Country Club, amateur Manes led the locals In the win den, 84; Mike Meyer, Schuyler, 85:.
golf tourne;y, . column, taking first In the 10th Jim Malv, Wayne, 81,

Tate played cautious and par flight with a 18·hole total of 90. Seyenth lUght - Jeff Johnson,
red the par.four first hole to Other area goiters winning ~~~uf~~,r,1:1: 8~,eu~:\1 ~l;~~~.~

~~g~td~~tU~~n~~~ ~~~~~e t~g~~~i ~~~~~ie7;~~n ~~~e s~~~~~n~~l~h~~ :;avne,,84, JIm Knie~e!, West pOint j
out of bounds, so I just played and Bm Rath and Randy Swan· Elllhth Wghf ... Rendy Swanson,
cautious in getting the ball on son, both of Laurel. in the fifth LaureL 81: Willie Mahler, Beemer,
the green," he said alter win and eighth flight respectively. ~i~,T~~v~:,C~:ln.Wayne. as, Dav~,

ning first place . Club officials reported another Ninfh flIghl ._ Jeff Re,necke!
Both" Tate dAd Waugh fired good turnout, with over 200' Schuvler, 8.4. Terrv McMltlen~

three'under par lOSs for 27 golfers e,ntered ;n the two·day Wayne, 81, Rich Sinlek. Norfolk, 67:,
holes, with Tate shooting a 33 on meet. J Schulle, Norfolk. 89
the back nine to tie Waugh wlth The next meet will be a club Tenth flight Mike Mane~.

70 after 18 holes. But 70 wasn't tournament, sometime next wayne. 90. Gene Claussen. Wayne;

good enough to take command month. ~.:n ~~::~e;:~~nh~sro~~~n~::"(" 91,
at that point. CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

Ron Bunkers, Stanton, and 1\..ee Tale. Omaha, 31 JJ 35·-105.

Doug Jones: Sioux City,' both ~;~r~5~aLu:r~'v A~~~~~,c~~:'~ik~5~~
carded 69s to lead the 25·m"em l~ 36 106. Ron Bunkers, Sian lon,
ber championship flight going 13)6 )7 .. 106. Jay Muller. Scribner,
into fhe final nine., -However, )/))7 )4 .. ,107 Bill SchulTl. Elkhorn,
Waugh, who shot a pair of 3Ss 31> 3S 36.. -'107, DouQ Jone~, 5iouK

:~:I:~~~ ~~~ttj~~~~~i: :~i~~l:'i~~ :,;;:; ~~,~~. ~: ;1'~~;"1~~C::~~Z~:'
throw the 'ourney info a playoff tr'~~~r~slk';~~~~.)1~70~~-~:~, 3639

What happened to Bunkers )S 110. Dille Erwin, S'oux Crtv, 37
and Jones? Bunkers, who also 39)5 ··111. Jack Dulford. Omllha.

~O 33 39 1\1 SI('lIe 5ergeanl.
Om<th(l. )631~O"11). Joel Bard.
5o'OUK C,ly, )73939..-11). Tom An
d('r~on, laurel, 4037310-11), 5levl.'
Geshelt, Columbus, )7 )8 38 ..-113.
J,m StraShe,m, Norfolk, J7 ~1

35· 113
Gary S~",~nke, South S'OUX C,IV,

31 37 ~0.... 114. Jim MarSh, Wayne,
lS 39,38-..·115. Bob Re'.'g. Wayn~. 41
36)9 - 116, Brild M('rcnanl, Norfolk,
41 31 38·_·116, Hank ThomSen. Col
umbu... ]5 39 ~3·--ll', Sam Ale><an
de' Omah". 373644-.. 111, W V
S,ntek, NorfOlk, 374040..-117. Ken
"rench. NorfOlk, 403841.... 110

Flr~t flight - Jerrv Che~lnul,

Omaho . 12, Gordon Elkin~, Norfolk,
11 R,lndy Nelson. Blair, 76. Garv
Newlon. Laurel, 76

Second Illght Lyle Tru1longer.
Willo.ef'eld. 75, Pt'lul Merch"nl. Nor
lolk, 76. Phil Groe~!>, Wayne, 11
Don Svnd, Wayne, 18

Third flight - BOb Hupp. fIIorlolk
15, J,m Hupp Norfolk. 19, Ron
Dalto(>, lNayn~, 80. J.m EVlIns,

Wavn~, 81

Legion, Midget
Tourney Start
On Wedhesday

American Legion and Midget
district baseball tournaments
open on Wednesday next week
with four area towns competing
at Coleridge and Columbus

Pairings

We Don't Do
Anything For You.
We D~_Everything.

I _ ,~ .

, I L

A'"/--- ,

"
If " •

\ ..~, "1.\J .

B~~g a Full service bank, we,~reable to take care of all of your

banking needs. We are mqre than just a steel va.ult. Checking

and savings accounts loans of~II types, safety deposit boxes"

drive-in banking and good advice on all of your financial

nee~sarese~viceswe gladly offer. _
I ' ~ARM LADIES, " '

B~'Sur~ i1nd'.Att~nd 'the Ap'pr.,cla,~.ion ~unc,~~n, ,F.ridl)'~'.-J~IY,2".t 1 ~~M.
I, .' , ",.. , " ,

~~~~~=~Sz.ER-=-Vc..:.iNc..:.G-=-=Y~O'-,.U,,-.. "-,-IS-,-,O_UR BUSIN,lSS .. ' .' .' .... '

'OJM o/t!dD3~~~~'
~~~tIhJi'~

~,:,~, '. • ,.!: :"'," ',;

Juniors
at Columbus

July 26 -, Wakefield vS Fre
mont. 2 pm,; Bair V5. Norfolk. 5
pm Seward vs. ColumbU5, 8
pm Double elimination four
nament, with championship
game elfher July JO or 31st.

SPORTS

Juniors
at Coleridge

July 24 -- Wynot vs Laurel, B
p m 26 - Coleridge vs. winner
of Jirst game, 6 p.m.: Wins.ide
vs. Wayne, 8 p',m 27 ~- cham
pionship: 8 p.m

Mid.gets
July 24 _.. Coleridge vs Hub

bard. 4 p,m.: Randolph vs
Laurel, 6 p.m. 25 _. Wakefield
vs winner of first game, 6 p.m.:
Wayne vs. winner of second
game. B pm, 27 champion
sh,p, 6 p.m

AD R H RBI
3.,J 1 fl
4 I J 2
3 I 1 ,
4 (j 3 1

J I I C)

3 0 0 0
.. 0 0 0
3 ° 0 I
2 0 2- 0

19 S 11 J

AI H H ,HII
25, • 5 "

2O'J DIO~

003 p:lD 1-6

L.aurel M~dvc'5
Cleve Sto~pej 2b

~~a~r;J~5:' n
Or"o Erwin, p
!'>Ievv Thqmpson, C
O9og ThCl:mpson. lb
bave .Un¢lgren, cf
Dave'Sln~~

Dan H"nsen, rf
roi.l~

Walthill
To~li" '

Laurel
W.I"IUI

L.lUrfi, lJg:'lon
Don D,ecliker, S5
Stev~ T·hqmpson, ,C
Jerry stllnley,' lb'
SI.;<rHng ~tolpe, p

~ci~r~ ~~.'d~;;j~n:" ,cl
Greg,w~~e.I,'7b
Mike Car~oun, If

~~~::1~.~' rf

'La"'.1
Wanhill

Walthill .. Lyon's five, but the
hash scored the winning run In

the bottom of the seventh for a
6·5 win.

Pitcher Brad Erwin and fhird
baseman Jon Erwin led Laurel,
hitters with 1hree hits in four at
bats. Jon had a double and two
singles, Braid three singles

The losS drops Laurel's record
.to 5-8.

(,r< 'I L_,HII.l', !lI1C1 Efrn,e Hl".,kdt ~cored all
'.... 'n','r!" Mon(].),

PONY LEAGUE
WIsner 11, Wayne B Wi~n~r bl,)!'.I'C!'d 14 hils 10' nine lor Wayne 10

drOD the 10<i11~' '{'(oro to 36 Tom Gmfl led Wayne h,lIers Wlln a lrople
v,c Sharpf' W,l~ Ihe los,nq po!(hN

PendN 13, Laurel l Pend~r hila lour lrq_,les iJ'S Ihe Ponv Leagur.
',PPl'(J "","I',",~ I ""rei IDr d!, n,nth loo;~

Wakel,t!d II. W,"~,df! 1 Wa...·l",I(l {halkt'd up ,IS "cvl:nln won ,n
",n" rjd''''''" droPP"nG Won~,d,-' ~o 76 S,1!IJrdlll/ Wakefield knOCked oj!
'.... 'n','d" ] \ 'Hdl Hwrl',", W,l~ t>,p lo'Sonq p"Ch(,r Terry Hawk,nS scon'(J
'/';Irl'.',d"'~> ani, ftJn on " !;l.I<jH", r'ho,c"

Wm~ide 4, Carroll l J,rn Hilmplon lJrok,: a 3 ) I,e ,n lht' ~('lIenlh lor
'N,n~.dc'~ IIlclorv

LITT'-E LEAGUE
WI r 8. Wayne I) W,~n('r: Powe"~d bv fWD h.0me runs, dropP'e'4

!N",rl{'" r<,cord 10 21> Hermiln (<Jrroll wa$ Ihe los,ng p,lcher
Laurf'1 II, Pl'ndfi'r l' t ,)"r(>1 ou+<,I'Hl')N1 pt1!1'd"r ,'jnd look (tiM'll' on
'I101Ir.-,,",' fJI '.(Or (\<] run'. L,ll)U'I"l ((·'Cord ,~ 4 S
W.1k('f,(·ld n, W,n,;,de l N,n'"d,' t'dd ,j 2 U 1<:,'0 ,n 110<.' lop hal1 01
I"" !wf'lr,' ....',1~,·1,',1<I <·.plrl('!<'a WI!t> Ih,,' <lid 0' 14 w,IIl\.S VJtl1','d':

n "(jhl ','dr!', wildt, W;llo".·f,I,'IO ~lOld'> a 36 r(,(ord
"'V"'~','h"I'1 dON""" \~ '> V.. ,n,",Oe·~ Brild Janke n-dd a

run ,,' n,,· ..,'ront!
W,nS'de " C;t,rroU 6 Bolh nub5 wltre Ilea In Ihe f,fth when Tom

"0(10 ~cOr<'d 10 q'\I(' h,o; club lh(' w,n Tom Wlll$ was Ihe winning pi'cher

PEE WEES
WI'"wr 1. W,lYn('") ':,'".,'1',> O'J'h,l HH ",!>Ilor'" 6 S. ,1'1 TUI'sttt!:y'';.

d' 't. I,r'" 't,· '0'. 'N.JYw:", u:tord to ,I '>
LaUr<'1 6, P"ndl'r I " on'd '!', thLrrJ wm ilqa,,,',! ~'1 IO~S('~

w,'h ttl(' il'd 01 ',"v('n wil'~S Tu(,sday al Pe':tder Jamie JOhnson WlI\

"",nn:aqk~;,l(,~('~,....W,nS.de 3 Barry Sower!>' an(l Tom Koch hit 1I trlpltt
,111(1 r1O,," n :,,'1"',,(\<"', ""It- In,>', ,n (-Iqht [J<Vl'j~~ Tu!,~d,JY Wi,kf!l,eld

,! b I I' , q\"o-"ul) <k,n,,: 5o,:,!urd,1 .... Il'Jdkel,,,ld dvmp('d W,nslde.

A grandslam home run by
shortstop Don Diedlker and an
other homer by left fielder Mike
Calhoun powered Laurel Legion
pas'l host Walthill-Winnebago
Monday, 17·4

Diediker homered in the top of
the fourth to up Laurel's lead to
12·3 before Calhoun added the
final blow in the top ot the fifth
'or the, team's second win In
,nine starfs, p'

ster.flng Stolpe was the win·
ning pitcher, giving up four runs
on seven hits.

HItting w~sn't a problem for
the Laurel Midg~t5 I,n, the first
game, but·scoring'wa~.

The area, club had 11 ~lfs to

Diediker Grandslam
Guideslauretto Win

R H,,

'I I II
, 0
, 0

o 0
1 1
, 1
1 1

R H
, 0
, 1,,,
],,
lO

Jl 4 10 4

R H RBI
] U I

U 1

o C'
u 0

] 0 0
, 0 Q

301
3 10
, 1 0

.242 J

201 100 0'-4
0010101)-.i

10221\o'1AIN

",,"'
WAYNE SECONO'b"seman Dave' Hil< beats out th,~ throv.' 10 tlome 'in scoring one of
W;ly1W'5 \~ runs ,1g,)IP'Ot W,lkr'f,,~ld Awallrnq th', 1hr[")'."" I~ catcher Doug .Starz!

Super Max

Wakef'eld
D"I., 8,'1\
DO\J<i :-'Od"n,,'rq ,
Nel1810hm II"
'O",""\.',jl,,r, It)

PQ{wr L\J'"'' ,I

50am UI(,cnl. P
Ke,lh S,ebranl.1l, C

DOUQ F, ..cher. c!
M,ke SO(1ertlerq, 2b

Totals

Wayne Legion
Marly Hansen. 11
R<lndy Nel..on, 3b
K,m 8,lk\..r, ',~

Gord,!: Coo"', c!
Mil-.l' M(~y!'r, (
p"p SCIo\fJilrtl, lb·

pol,)n,J It'
" ,'c r .. )o"CIo ,'1

E,lfle Over,n, D

Total!;

Wak{'ft~ld

Md"" Snfj.·rlwr<i p"
D,ln Ay,'r'. ',', 11'
DO\JQ ~,''-lr ,,1

("Vi Mun!i·r, :11) p ,'I
~(o! Kf',lql" I!
N''', L\wln. II,
JOIlO I';lme cl D

Randy Hardmq. rI
j"ll S,rnp'"ol1 r!

Deaf! 5harpe,1b
(huck W,ltlf.'m,ln. 1h

40(10) 01)-14

160 00- 1

AB R H RBI
J 2 1 0_
1 0 0 0
4 I 2 I

40" 0
.1 J 4

\ 3 '0
, 0, ]

1 0
o 0
1 3

1 0 0 0
271413'

Max

650 Walt

YOURf:HOU:E '1999

SAV~MORDRUG

forMeD'

Wavne
Wakefield

w"vne Midgets
Mik.IL-S/:l,arer, cf
Mar~ Brandt, cf
Rdcn ,Workmiln, S~,

Paul Millil,ltl'. p 2b
DilV" ~11X, ,I)
A,lrnrl
MiI,['M:jr=C'" II
Bob K""lonq, Ib
Dollie NU"'~. 3b
Rod Turner. ]0
Monte L0"fe,c
Ran"dY Park, rf

'Totals

Midgets, Legion L.ead Loop
'F'';."~'~::~.'~.'.SaM.','I:~et,t~.:~.~c~~.~.~~.,... '. ... 21 & £",.,..2"....•. 11

ad the. Ralph Bi~op L~gue: . , ; :~~)
;~ ,legfon IQined the ,Midgets ~'T,~ I

im top 'Monday night with a well :~::',
earned ,4.2 win 'over, t,<jrme-r _

. leag~e le,a~er Wakefield in a
crucial game for both cl~bS..·

o * Bpth Wayne and WakefIeld put
their best pitchers on the mound
,~ ~."ar:d"throwlng" 'Earle Overin
J9r Wayne .agalnst, Sam Utecht:
~, But Wayne wasted little ti~e
In getting to Utecht, sconng , .
twlce~' ,in .the first ,when thir?
baseman RandY'~Nelson and
('atcher Mike Meyer doubl~d

Nelson scored on shortstop Kim
'Saker's single before Meyer
'ripped his double lor a ?O lead.
"Wayne scored again in the lOp
~f the third when B'aker, collect
ing his second of three hits in
four at bats, smacked a double
and scored on center fielder
Gordie Cook. 's S'iogl(',

Wakefield whittled the gap to
3-l in the bottom of the lhird
when Overin - \valked second
baseman Mike Soderberg. Sod
erberg stole second and advanc
cd 'to third on' a passed ball
before 'brother Doug' singled to
put his team on lhe scoreboard

ft'h:~~~~f~~~~dt~hl~~~~~neg~easc~~
"before second baseman Charlie
'.Roland, on third, stole home on.
fa passed ball for a 4·1 lead
~Then left fielder Neil Blohm
:took over on the mound, holding
Wayne scoreless

Wakefield scored only once
rlw.re, in. th_12_. fifth ._w_he!l c~n_ter.
fl-eldE:r DoCg FTSc-her -"was safe
on first via an error and scored
on a fly out to center. ,

The Legion sports a 9·2 mark
In the league while Wa'kelleld

sta~~:s~y8-~'i9ht'Wakefield Le
gion chalked up its eighth win
with a n2 blasting of Walthill
Winnebago,

Wakefiela scored four runs in
the first and six in the second
Scati Miller was the winnirg
pitcher.

Wayne Mtdgets outlasted
Wake!ield, ),1 7, t,o up their
,,"ecor~ to 12,1 in the league

Starting WaYi'll§! hurler 'paUl
Mallette and reliever Dave Hix
walked in six of Wakefield's
runs in Ihe first and second

:~~~~ a:ft~;t t~~ 1~~:I~o~oto~fft~~ ~:~~~,r.ld
first with four runs.

Wa.yne scored 10 runs in the
third when. Wakefield's pitching
trio of Mike Soderberg, Gary
Munter and Jono Krine 9ave up
three r1its.,while walking five and
hitting one batter.



<

third-place, Wakefield fell to
Emerson again.

Als.o at Emerson. Allen beat
Homer before last year's distrIct
champ, Hubbard, knocked Allen
oft, In followup·actlon, Allen lost
to Winnebago.

regular Legion and Midget action In the
Ralph Bishop League

Wayne Midgets won thl':;. league, and
whether the locals win or lose against
Laurel Friday won't change the stand·
ings. The Midgets are 12-1, with Bancroft
the closest at 10·3.

The winner in fhe legion division
remains unsettled. Wavne Is on top,
slightly ahead of Wakefield, Both clubs
have two losses, with Wayne holding a 9·2
mark compared to Wakefield's 8-2 rec·
ord

Friday night Wayne completes its
12-game slate, hosting Laurel. But
Wakefield has two games to complete.
B'esldes the Wisner contest Friday,
Wakefield has to play Winside In a
makeup game, Neither one of those
games will be pushovers lor coach Paul
Eaton's teams

Saturday night in a non·league game,
Wisner almost beaf Wakefield, failing 6.5,
after Wisner had a 5-0 lead In five
innings. Wisner coach Terry McMillen
said his improving Legion team Is "out to
get Wakefield,"

Does
your

TV picture
look

SICK?

Softball Clubs Out of Tourneys

If It does, you have a reception problem. Your an·
terma's picking up interference along with the TV
Signal, and it's shOWing up on your screen. You're·
not getting the most from your TV se!.

The new Quantum Antenna from Channel Master
blocks au! the interference that ruins TV reception
and delivers"the bright.est, sharpest pictures. -

,

Cure it with a

CHANNEL MASTEW. .'. ..
QUANTU:M:

TV/FM ANTENNA

Bu, Ro"lnd Save!
L. W~ (Bud) McNatt

OK· Hardware
203 MAltol ST', Wj,Y!'IF.' PH(l1'lE3?5;]533

Three area girls softball
teams chalked up wins in dis
frict action last week before all
three were knocked out of the
double elimination tournaments.

Winside polished off Plainview
at Pierce with the help of Jill
Stenwall's three home- runs be
fore failing to Pierce and Plain
view

Wakefield, playing at Emer
son, fell to Emerson before
knocking off Dakota City and
Winnebago In play for
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FRIDAY NIGHT Is the last night of

lutt. who plays shortshop, came out of
the Army In 1968 following a two "year
hitch and he's been playing ball since

He attributes his success to hard work
and good coaching_ The coach? Who else
but Wayne's Hank Overin. "I started
playing in Pee Wees when I first met
Hank" Lutt said

Lutt's strong point is his fielding, but
this year he has made a big improvement
in bi:lttlng, ranking among tQe top 10
players in the NNBL.

"Last year I started fairly strong, but
my average Slipped out of the top 10.

This year I've been in the top 10 from the
start:' Lutt said Atter last week's game,
Lutt leads Wayne with a .382 average

THAT STORY on the possibility of
Wayne StatE' forming a new conference
wit" four other colleges wasn't much of a
followup after last week's meeting

The reason is simple - there wasn't
much to report

Athletic director LeRoy Simpson was
disappointed in the results alter making
a LOOO-mile roundtrip. Northern State at
Aberdeen did not show up for the meeting
at Winner, S. 0

It will be a shame it the new league
doesn't matericlize after what- Simpson
found out during the meeting. Black Hills
State at Spearfish, South Dakota Tech at
Rapid City and Northern are in the
process of building new football stadiums
in addition to new tracks

IIrul{l{"III(l/". CrifJfW"

Wi" Tro"fn" Dash".•
G",rald Bruggeman of HOskins

dnd Dennis Crippen of Wakefield
g.lve area race fans a one two
punch Sunday night at Riveria
Raceway in Norfolk when both
won their individual frophy
dilshes

But neither one stopped there
in winning Bruggeman, driving
a modified, also won the second
heat Crippen won his heat in
the modified division and took
the trophy dash at Hartington

TU;~~::o~~ge~Yla race drivers
hot at the wheel were Roger
Hefti of Wayne, Gene Brudigan
and Harold Brudlgan of Hoskins.
Gene won ttole first heat at
Norfolk and Hefti finished first
in the B feature at South Sioux
City Sunday. Harold WOn the B
fe<lture

Allen lady-
(Continued from page I)

inter-racial and farm to city" In
nature. Most of the Japanese
are from urban areas and many
wiil be staying on Nebraska
farms

About half of the Nebraska
delegaflon of youths 12 through
18 years of age represent fam.
illes who hosted J.;tpanese
youths in the state last year, Dr
Orr said. In some Instances,
there is a reciprocal exchange,
with Japanese and American
families hosting their counter.
part children. he added.

Typical Nebraska delegafes
are paying about one-third of the
cost of their trip, ftw University
o!- Nebraska·Lincoln youth spe
d§llst said. He lauded Japanese
private industry for heavily

, subsidiZing the program in the
interest of bettering Japanese
U, S, relationships.

In the Inferst of lowering the
communications barrier, both
Japanese and Nebraska dele.
gates have been required to
bone<'up on the language 'of their
host country. Nebraska, youth
are requIred to know 100 to 200
words, and will be tested,before
they leave, Orr said,. They are
expected to correspond with
their Japanese host ,families
priur to their departure from the
U, So, and 'learn 'Japanese words
to a couple of songs commonly
sung tp 'Japan,

G All R H Pet
17 ~9 16 '},l ~90

13 )4 1 \ 2~ 444
14 n 10 2) 439
\149 1J 20411
1,1 '1'\ 17 n .107
14 ~,) 11 n 400
13 56 62219)
1144 I] 17 3811
12 5S 1611181
\S 591122 373
114211 15 JS7
1034 911 JS3
11 .IS 9 IS 349
12431015.34'1
13441615341
14591310.339
1450 \3 16 no
13 441514 31B
11511116.314
11 361611 .306

pa"t Nebraska Baseball League played
the Dodge County League all stars

For Lutt II was quite an honor, After
nil, how many town team players do you
know who have played in as many
all star games'

This is the first year the 26 year-old has
played for Wayne The past two years
he's prayed on Wakefield's team after a
three year stint for Laurel in the Tri
County League

SIX YEARS of playing town team
baseball really doesn't qualify Terry Lu.tt
of Wayne as an "old hand" at the game,
but his playing in six straight all-star
games doE'S qualify him as perhaps one
of the best town team players in the area

Wednesday night Lutl made his sfxlh
appearance in an ail-star tilt when he and
other all star selections from the North

shQrtstop Jere Morros_ Then, the bail glan<;es off third
baseman Scoft Wessel's glove as he tries to stop another
Wi"ner plaYE'r from advancing

(----._s_p_o_r_t_s,b_e_a_·_~Y_B_Ob_Ba_rtle_tt _

f\erlo.enpa~, Hom
'><lilors. DC
E.lon, Wake
Gehr,ng. Hom
Ohon P"n
Rorkw('ll, Pon
WholE'. NI~w

E.ge, New
lut1, Way
Kelly. Pen
HilI, A-M
Creighton, Way
Bliven, D C
Helgren, Way
uternark, Hom
Tomjaek, Wake
vonMlnden. Pon
Esser, Hom
Weisenberg, Way
8enlsh, Way

Eaton Leads Loop
Rob Eaton of Wakefield has

emerged as the leader in three
departments a;; well as chal
lenging for the Northeast Ne·
braska Baseball League batting
title

Eaton leads the loop In hits,
25; runs scored. 70, and doubles,
nine, as he carries a ,J39
<1Vcrage. third best In the listing

Merlin Berk~npas of Homer
remainS the leader with a ,490

mark, well above second place
Rod Sailors of Dakota City, _444

Waiting for the leaders to Slip
are Da-ve Gehring of Homer,
417; Randy Olson of Pender,
t07, and Bob RDckwel1 01 Pon

ca, .400

Bob Weisenberg of Wayne and
John Ege of Newcastle continue
IQ match strides as pitchers
Both are 60, with Weisenberg
having the most strikeout!>, 107
Lynn Reber of Homer IS 50

The balting leaders

510 041,- n
410 122-10

R H RBI
J 'I "I I

I 1 1 I, , ,, ) ,
7' ,
7] 7

0' 0
I I 11

") 100
)1 12 12 10

AB R H RBI
]) \0 10 /)

00010- I

411 42-12
R H RBI

J 0 0 0
2000
21 10

"10 ° 0,
1000
20\ 1
2010
2000
2000
181) 1

A6 R H RBt
?2 12 9 8

Pierson
Insuran(e Agency
111.W..t 3rd Phone 375·2696'

)

INFIArION
With lIpiralina: com your prete"t iltllUflnce poUdes uu.y 001 come
dOH to replac'" your home or poAlleUiona. Be fully protC'icted.

qLL-

WIl",.de
W,sner

City Swimmers

Host Hartington

Wm\IUC MIl;tqeh AB
Elrv<,n [)en~,I"lJ p ',<,

T""lf'( F "'Vf-" ,~r f

Inl", ("II lop ,llf)
1\'.1, Hu!lm,lll ,I

Il(!'l I ,1nd,Hlllf'r, rl
NO'.I W,lQ,wr, f

BotJ Elov.'ers., to
MonT!' PI,',II"" If
I ,nn Lilnqenh,>rg. JIJ

Tolat\
W",,.,,r

ToIlllS

Wm~lde

WI\n(l{

Winside LeQion
D,lVC ),l(>q",r, It

Tyl"rFr <,s
BOil H tlmall,

~J~Qn..-B·ouft'a~6~;,~.3b
Dan Bowcn>. bop
Bry;1'" Oenklilu, 2b
M,k.. AnderSCln, 110
Brau Brummels, rf

Totals
WIsner

Tolal\

Tyll:r Frevert took the Win,
relieving Denklau in the fourth,
to up Winside's record to 3-9
Wisner stands at 5-8

Wisner's Legion. won the
second game, outhittil)g Winside
for a 12 1 victory

Relief pITcher Dan Bowers
scorC-'d Winside's only run when
he knocked in center fielder Bob
Hoffm<ln in the filth frame

WinSide is J 6 in league play,
WI"ner 8 3

After two postponed duals
with Elgin's swim team, Wayne
finally opens home action
against Hartington tonight
(Thur$day) at 6:30

Monday night Elgin postponl,d
Its meet with Wayne for the
second time in less than a wt>ek

Wayne, however. won't be
facing Hartington without any
previous experience Saturday
morning, in a no !>cor€' meet
Wayne swam against Norfolk,
with the locals taking 10 firsts

Earning firsts:' Dave Hamm,
breaststroke, Doug f\/'w3rr, but
terfly and Ireestyle: Peg Pin
kelman, backsfroke and free
style: Usa Barclay, Ireestyle
and breaststroke: Bud Meyer
freestyle and brea~tstroke, girls
medley .and freestyle relays, and
boys freestyle relay

Seconds.....o.llen James, buffer
fly and breaststroke; Hamm,
freestyle; Marcia Madaus,
breaststroke .. Cindy lindner,
freestyle: Penny James, back
stroke; Lavonna Sharpe, back
stroke and freestyle; boys 9 10
medley and freestyle relays
girls 11·12 medley and freestyle
relays; boys 13·14 medley relay

thlr-ds: Lori Madaus, breast·
stroke; Kevin KoenIg, freestyle;
Rodney Porter, backstroke;
Penny James, butterfly; Pam
Madaus, freestyle,

Fourths:~ freestyle;
Marcia Madaus, backstroke;
Usa Nuss, breaststroke

Having Their Problems

W L PCT
9 1 818
8 1 800
B ] 727
~ S SOO
4 6 400

1 " 181
I 10 100

W L PCT
n I 913
10 ) 169

9 691

5 30S
S )05
4 )J)

J no
1 182

LEGION

MIDGETS

• Work

, '~~,;"'.'
, ,:-' .......

WAYNE'S LITTLE Leaguers r~n into problems trying to
stop Wisner Tue!>day afternoon at Wayne Fir!>t, a Wisner
player escapes a tagout at second when a throw to second
b~lseman Jeff Sperry, right, falls sharI. Ready to help is

Rolph Bishop

League

.';::-.
.. ;'.;-

.'(.

Winside Midgets Outhit
~

Wisner in 12-10 Slugfest

W L PCT GB
W,lynf' 14 I 933
HOrT"., 13 ) 867 1-
NeW(,l~!lr' 11 3 800 2
Dakota C,ty 9 /) 600 5

Wah'field 8 1 .n) 6
Pon(a .. 7 8 4111 7
South S,ou. (<ly S 10 J33 9 I

~dtarllo,~~r,Q.~ ~ .g't -:~~ ~~

" 1 14 .01l1 lJ

W;lynl'
r><lnuoIT
P"nd"r
Lilurl'l
N'~lwr

W"lthdl
WinSide
Wakelield

Wayne
W~ketleld

W,~,\('r

Pl'ndt"
WinSIde
Laurel
Wililhill

WinSIde Midgets won a n hit
sluglpsf ,,1 Wisner Monday, out
scoring the home team by 12 10 _

Catcher Neil Wagner collected
three hits. Including two singles
that scored runs in the lirst and"
the crucial fifth Irame

Wisner knofted the game at
66 going Into the top of the filth
when cO<lch Wayne Denklau's

CI~~9ShCrf~~I~~~r~~ndanger
scored Winside's first run in the
fifth alter taking tirst on <J

fielder's choice and- second on
Wagner·s single Lett fielder
Monte Pfeiffer knocked in Lan
danqer before one player walked
and shor!ston Bryan Dcnklau
baHed in two runs D£'nk l<lu

. iah:r s(orrd

Boots 12195

und
up

"nslow 118 $739

All R H R HI
)8,911 7

-ABRHRBI
1 I 1 1
~ 0 0 \
1 ) 0
S ) 'I I
~ J i 0

"I 0 0 0

J "I I I
~ 1 2 1

, , 0
1 IJ 1 I

1 0 I 0
I 0 (I ()

38 1\ I ~ II

AS. R H RBI
32 2 4 I

00001] 311- 9
1012242h,-IS

J) Widths

KICKUP
URHEELS

FOR
• Pleasure

Dress Western
B-D-EE Width.
6'h to 14

. /

Wakefield
K ,p Brc~<,I('( If
Dav(> Rou!>e. 21)
Rob Ealon, C

lynn TO"'I,l(lo., rl
L yon Brown. ~\

M,k~ d
G,lry c.!
Slf'v<' K<ly
To"d H,"C1',On, 3h
~(Orl VonM,nU"n ]1,

M,lfk Pr.1lh(.r: p

f;ru< ,. fl,,,,1 P

ToI,ll~

Work Boots
B.D-EEE Width.
6'h'to 14

•

Wellington Work Boots
8-D.EE Width. 7 to 13

6'h to 12 Work Boots 6" and 8" Tie
ICork, Hypulon, Chemgum Solesl 8-D-E-EE'

"Men's Dress Shoes

Jayne R~maIns
fc;;:.~st in NE~Loop

i,;~~,i;~Q~i,~_,For awhile Wayne town team league's thlrd·pl,ace team "to a
;,~~~.;~,t~:,~.n. probably thought Sunday, 12-3 mar~.
,;.J,~~,~,:L~ht'. game at Dakota City "Yas Allen had se....eral scorIng op
i ';': or ", fO'"SJ, ,to be a repeat of the portunltres..Twlce rIght .fielder
1""-',,,,, ftNIm" first loss to Newcastle a Darwin Rubeck made it to thIrd,

~:l~~:ee:~~took a~1-0 :ad ~~o::eo-~~~~tn~ie,~~~e~~v:r6ie~i~
::'" ~rly'-'n' the game against the ker-'s bunt but was thrown auf at

r ,'_ ~eb::~:al~~d~~:.r~:~a th~a~~~:I~1 ~e~~e~t~~~~:d~i9~~h~ ~~~sec~r:~:
',,' erased the deficit with three Allen's record to 4·11.
, :. ~un5 In the third and one In the .In a non. league game Tuesday

,eighth for a 4·2 win. night, Wayne demolished West
";) Shortstop Terry Lutt put Ffolnt, 1'l-5

~:~~elna~~:dth~~ :ft;~O~;9Uh~ Roge~ Saul hurled the ,win iTS

fielder Mlc Daehnke and first ~he locals -expl?de.d for Sl)( runs
baseman Dave Schulte walked ~n the ~econd Inning and seven
with one out. lutt, however, was In the seventh

::. fagged out between second and Lutf cOntinues to be the
.thlrd. learn's ,top hitter, getting five

. ':,- Left fielder Mike Creighton singles in five at bats. Wayne ,
,<:~~put his club ahead 3.] when he had a total of 19 hits, including

':~';:~/!J:.~~~~~~ a~sela~e~ :cof~:~dP,~~ ~~~~~~eby Steve HI)( and Dave

~':; :i ,,\errors. In the bottom half, Wayn£' 00) 001) 010--4
~ Dakota City cut that lead to one, Dakota City 101 000 000--2

:~~~I".''3-2, when pitcher Ken Sailors
'::~i{ scored on a fielder's choice. ~e~~:eLUI!. ss AB4 R 0 H I

RB
;

',;,~~.:" But Wayne padded Its lead MikE' Creighlon. 1/ 4 I 0 0

:YW""'f" ! when winning pitcher Randy Randy Berllsh, p 4 1 1 1

,>~ Benish slammed a homer In thEt Denf'li!> Paul, c d 0 0 0
;lt~;f;li eighth. Benish. who struck out ~:~d~e~~,~.r~~, 2b ; ~ ~ ~

:t:~\:~r ~~al~~Ctkee:,n~P lohsl: ~~xthm:~: ~ri~c~nLe,~;(~;,':: ~ ~ ~ ~
'4rif~' Wayne's record 14·1. SIeve H'''.)b ) 0 0 0

(':~,: Dakota City's loss dropped the Dave "'dlul'e. ILl "; \ 1 0
team to 9·6 and closed the gap to Roq('r ~,lLJI, Ib 1 0 0 0

, one between the fourth place Tolals 3] ~ 5 3

,/,1','" team and fifth.place Wakefield. Dakotil CIty
Wakefield chalked"up its eighth Totals

:~~hlnf~rS ~::;;~ 1~~o~~t1~~:g~; ~£'~nk~~~eld
playoffs start early next month
The playoffs Involve the league's
top four teams.

-Wakefield downed Pender
Sunday, 15-9. with the hel~ of
Lynn Tomjack's two-run -homer
and Gary Preston's double and
two sln~les which ~cored three
runs, Preston. who has been out
with a hurt shoulder for the last
two weeks, really sparked the
te.am, Tomfack said

Wakefield had even scoring,
fallylng twIce In the first, third,
fourth, fifth and seventh framees pe;odl:~~
Mark Prather - and Bruce Paul

_ shared mound work, wlth Pra N('WCil~II(' 100 000 100--]
'her taking the win Allen Milrflnsburq 000 000 000-0

'~Newcastleedged an Improving Allen AB R H RBI
Ao"Em Martinsburg team, 30, !-loy", AndN:,on. ~~ \ (J I 0

,;~:y;~~:;~on, lirst time on ~~:) ~(n~:~~~~n~ p ~ ; ~
the mound tor Allen, gave up 10 ~:::'~7,;~~lul:'?Ck rl ~ ~ ~_
hits, Including a two-run homer MdCk e'-,l,,,-1 -It) 0 0 0

~y shortstop John Ege In the D.1V" D",u,k"r. If 0 () 0
first frame. In the top of the Chl)(k H,r~(hmM', II 0 0 0
g,venih. second baseman Greg Randv 1.1n~N, Ib 0 0 0

White Singled and '$CO~ed on ;;~::~::'~lr'_:I:,~r {I ~ 0 1 ~

~:;e:~elder Vet 8eYI~~!l ~;~ '(fJth - ~~,_~r ~,~: 0 . 0

:tRay Nelso!", 11mIII rJij~ to' NeWt:.ulle ' AB R H RBI
,r"e hits while boosting' the Tolal,· )4) 10 ]

Entertainmentby Bob Ha.berer· .
and Dean Pearson (and ~roup)

CHUCK WAGON
HOT.EL t.-r BAR 1

WAKEFIELD
-.c~~,..~~~~~



, Nebra'ska

AmerlclJll lndl'lrh 1,(>11('\1'

KJnlll'nl: rout,; .lr" lo:uud f,.,
~(umil('ha('ht's

City. and the Jerry Malcoms.
Kathy and Shelly, Wayne

The Orville Malcoms. Poncd,
Larry Malcom and Steve Mai
com were weekend guests in the
Darrell Beckwith home, Glen
wood. Minn.• and attended the
wedding of Wayne Beckwith and
Sheila Rupp Saturday evening

Mrs. William Schutte. David
Schutte ~ and' Gus Schutte of
Wyoming visited' last Friday
evening with Williaf!' Schutte af
the Veterans Hospital in Sioux
Falls. Mrs. Schutte and Mary.
Marlin Bose and Amanda and
Marie Schutte spent July 7 with
him

Adel and Jodi Kessinger spent
Thursday to Monday with thplr
grandparents. the All/in Kess,n

.gers of Bancrotf

Wonlen',.. ~lIrllrn..~r

R"I[. '14 ,,:, '1.5

wayne

!_,OO
$ 0
$
$ '0,

SHOES
$688

WOlnen',.. t;; (~ir18~

SANDALS
& CLOGS

$388

"alues to '\2

Men ',UoubJe Knit

PANTS-$988
Broken Sizes Vul"es to '25

Young Men's Denims r~Plaids

CUT-OFFS Sizes'
271030

Picnic supper guesfs In fhe
Larry Malcom home July 7 for
Dawn's birthday were the Or
I/ille Malcoms. Ponca. 'he Wi!
mer Malcoms. Steve. Dawn.
Lori and Sheryl. South Sioux

ny, Coleridge, spent July 6 In the
Don and Charles Peters homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell,
. Tami Jewell L Warren Patefields

and the MHo' patefleld family,
were Thursday evening guests
in the Mrs. Felix Patefield home
to obser"e her b;rthd~y'

Sister Winifred Yan~ton, sPent
Thursday to Sl!turda:y In the
Austin Gothier home. The David
Adams family, Plainview, and
the Dennis Gothier family, Den·
ison, were weekend guests

Mrs, Bob Garrison of Cali
fornla. and Mrs, Fern Garrison
and Mrs, Edith Miller of Neligh
were July 9 dinner guests in the
Mrs. Elsie Patton home.

Mrs. Harold George and Mrs
Laurence-Dybdal entertained for
the birthdays of Allen George
and Sfeve Dybdal July 8 at the
Laurel park. Guest!. were Jeff
Saum. Mike Granquist, Chance
Wickett. Mike Forsberg and'
Da"id Kardell

YD.

School District -,51",,-,/:.-_

Men',

VlJl"pR to 'J4'

Knits i" (;us"ul {;;

SPORT SlIIR TS

SHIRTS

$588

Men'. ~l> 80y.

Actull Expense.
1. Prior Year 7_1_72 to 6-30-73
2. Current Year 7_1_73 to 6-30-74

Requirements I

3. Ensuing Year 7_1_74 to &-30-75
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee & Delinquent Allowance
8. Current Property Tax. Requirement

"'~I PUBLIC N:>TICE is hereby giver;.: . .:~at the governing body will meet on the
~ day of J ..I" • 19.1!L at .LMJo'clock ./!....M. at Sc:.h,.. ! L,usC

for tirpurpose of Publ1c Hearing relating to the following pro
:-p:-os:-:ec:ld-;br:u"'d~get. Budget detail available at office of District Secretary.

~~;cretary
GENERAL FUND FUND

~fiW.)t

TANK TOPS

$188 & $288

llil[, fJil[ S(,lerlion 60" Witlt·

/(('1[. '4'" '6

DOUBLE KNIT

FABRICS
$227

DRESSES

I O(J's of ,<;"111 111 ('r f'"~o,,.

,<;(JI'P ,'HIt;( 1o .';(Jo/c

Vtilup, From '15 to '60

GIRLS SPORTSWEAR

NOW

Misses l;" Jr.

,Ii

-PANTS l~ COATS

Va OFF

I

r
I

FARM LADIES:
. Be Sure and Aftend the Appreciation Luncheon,

Friday, July 26 ~t 1 p.m.

-\'~,2~>_\5~t~~>'c=/
~ { ~~~ \ (-----_..

~0'- ~_/<:: .. _-~
/;'. /) - - - - - -;. "'- ~~,

-./ f\- l-"-. '---

;f.~ SPORTSWEAR ~~,"",S~--j ---/

,~~:'$288 $488 $588 $688 $888.?~~::~:::C;;~
\\.;:j ? /' r~/', \'::\.
~, .. A '<;"I",r ,<;"I(,,.,io,, "-(Mi• .,,.,,:, Jr. Siz('" 1""1110'" RrlJf,n. '"

,<;llri"l[s ['" '" 50t;( .f)o,,·1 Mi.. Til",,,, ""lUI" ,

The Noel IsomS. the Larry
Koesters. Todd. Stacy and Bob
by. the ~m:tyn Isoms. Jeff and
Tal. the Eric Larsons. Mrs
Erma Woodward and Elo'se
Y~sltm helped Mrs Eliza Isom
c('lebrate her birthday Sunday
evening

Mrs. K.n Unafeltw
Phone 635·2403

You're Never
Too Old
To Hear Better

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Waylen Brown. pastor)
Thursday: UMW church pM

lars, ] pm
Sunday. WorShip, 9 a m

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Cltlford Lindgren, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a",
Sunday school, 10

SPRINGBANK FRtE
CHURCH

(W;j,ylen Browr;: pastod
Sunday' Sunday school

a m worstHp \ 1
Wednesday MIn!stry and

Councli 8

',f"'-Ilnq (omr"Tlltlf;'1':'S tor Ihe
coming lC<lr

Hosfess{'s were Norma Smith
,lnd I",a Durant

Thf' Augusl meetong will be <1

lam,l\" picniC at 1 pm at the

Allen park Drinks Will be
furnished by th~, unit

.Steve
Schumacher

. Mr, and Mrs. Mike Otausen.
Overland Park. Kan., spent the
Fourth ot July weekend 'm the
home of her .parents, the Wayne
Kerstines

The- James Petersons, Irene
and Joanna. Utica, Mlch spent
several days the week of July'

Roscoe Smith Marks
75th Birthday Sunday

'}lien1 News

Specia I Me~ting
The Allen ·Board of EdUCdllon

Will hold a speCial meeting thiS
Monday evening at B p m In the
board room

Chicajl;o, JU.-A free oWer of spe
cial interest to those who hear/but
do not understand words has been
announced, by" neltone. A non
op'eratin~ model of the smallest
Belwne aid ever made wjll be
etv~~' absOlutely free to anyone

• r'e~u~e:~nfo;t:this non-operating
model now. Wear it in the privaey
of your own home to see bow tiny

~::~i,nf,ehe~'~J~:na~~a:t~~I~l~~t
less fl1an a third of an ounce, and
it'a all at ear level, in on'e unit. No
wires lead 'from' body to hea,d.
The~ models are'free, so· we

suggest '.Y~U 'write fOf.,' YOU~8, ~w~
Again, We 'repeal, l~elBlIO_,

_:::d~eh~~J~~:::;itt::n~:~t
BO write today to Dept. .5814 t

~i!"''''''!''~.i.!o~"",,~...''!'''~IIiII--'''' ~~f.''If~~gt~'t~~:

'the W,yne INebr:) Herald,' Thu~d~V,Julv 1', '1974

Armand
Hiscox

t:fIS<;OX-SCHUMACHE~
, ;'FUNERALHbMES

, Our job is. to take the differences
of,'families into accou",t and to
honor the right all. share to
Q:xcellence',

Dlfferent
& Alike,

• I

Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens' met Thursday

wlfh card prizes going to Mrs
Jennie Harmeier, high. and Mrs
Jessie Shuteldt. iow

Buyers-

Mrs.· Fork -Is Hostess
Mrs. Edward Fork was host

ess Friday for the Happy Work
ers Social Club. Mrs, Lyle
Cunningham was selected as Roscoe Smith was handred for
meeting chairman, Leaijers will his 75th birthday Sunday With a

be';:Sos;.nd~~:a~~\~~I~on high '~t:~e~:;~ve dinner at IhE'~
score at ten POint pitch, Mrs Attending were the Harold
Lyle Cunningham, second high. Magnusons. Wayne. the Jame,>
AAd Mrs, Myron Larson. low Brown and the Darrell MaqnL'

Begrnning in August. meetings son family. Emerson, and the
will be held the third Wednesd{lY Courtland Roberts family, the
M the month The Aug, 71 Harvey Magnuson!>. the S E
meeting will be in the Myron' Whltfords. the 'Forr~st Smith
Larson home' family, Ihe Lec,lll;> Johnson';. and

Edmond Loetcher. all of Allen
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
'( Gerald Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday; Worship. 9 a.m
Sunday school. 9 50

PRESBY.-CONGRE
CHURCH

,JGail Axen, paslor)
Sunday: Worship. Presbyter

ian Church, 10 a,m Sunday
school,11.

GST Meets Friday
Mrs. Lynn Roberts was host.

ess to GST Friday with Mrs,
Wayne Kerstine aSSisting. Mrs

- Vernon Hokamp was a guest
and prizes in bridge were won
by Mrs, Stanley "Morris and Mrs

HO~~~PRObert Johnson will host
the July 31 meeting with Mrs
Dean ONens as co· hostess

The Allen Leqlon Auxiliary
ml'j July 8 at the legion hall
GI(ls"- State represe,ntative
Brenda Stall mg. gave a report
of their week in lincoln

Seventeen members answered
roll and the secretary and
trea5urer r'eports v.ere appro v

(Continued from page JJ ed Reports were g,l/en from fhe
rehabilitation commlfte€ and the

tion, Not included is money. second Vice preSident's commit
spent In lunchrooms. resfau tee
rants and other dining and Delegates were no;"'lnafed to
drinking places attend the department conI/en

Except for ,the latter pari ~f lion July 2628. They are Gail
the year. bUSiness. was good In Hill. Marilyn (reamer, PhylliS
the automotive field as well Swanson and Phylhs Rubeck
Sales of cars. motorcy"cles, Alternates are V'l/lan Good,
boa~s, trailers and related Carol Schroeder. PaulIne Karl
equIpment t~taled $5.451,000. berg M.d FaIth Ked Oeenette

com~ared WIth the prevIous Von Minden. district president. Mr and Mr~ Burch Orr

ye:a~k~;6~:;:9th was also In will also be attending' Sanfa Paula, Calli were Sun

eVidence In most other retail It w.as announced that Poppy day dinner guests of the (Iar
lines. Day proceeds totaled $136.08 and ence Larsons

Yariety shops and department 28 posters were entered in the Mr and Mrs. Gaylen Jackwn
stores carrying general mer contest • look the;r daught,er. Kim. to the
chandise grossed '51,387.000. as Officers elected for the 197475 University of Nebraska Sunday
against their former total of year were Gail Hill. presiden1; where she will begin the last
$1,221,000. Oeenette Von Minden, secre term of summer school

Those sell ing shoes, hafs. tary. Mardyn Creamer. treas The Ben Jacksons, the Ldrry
clothing and other articles of urer, Phyllis Swanson, first vice Boswell family, fhe Dale Jack
apparel had receipts of '5567.000 president; Phyllis Rubeck and sons and Ben. the Jon Rastedes
The year before 'It amounted to Norma SmIth. second vice pres Uncoln. and Rev. and Mrs

___'5.520.000. ide~ts; VIVIan Good. chaplain, Ronald Beardon and family,
In stores sellmg furniture and Carol Schroeder and Pauilne Fort Worth, Tx" held d pICnIC at

hwoam,e",',U,',oni,shipng,:v' "o'uh,.,y V,O,IUwmae, ,Karlberg, sergean1·at-arms, and the Allen park SUr1d~y
00 '" Faith Keil. historian. (; Mr. and Mrs Bob M.:lnley Jr

$740,000. Booklet!' will I:5e made listMf' moved Into the parsonage of the
..---- .. :~~en~sr C~~~~:y~Vne;wt~:s:~:~t

dIrector of career education at
the Allen school. will also ass.ist
in spectal education

Over 90 persons attended an
ice cream social at the United
Methodist Church Sunday even
ing honoring Rev. and Mrs
Brown and family. The Browns
were presented d money 'ree
from the congregatio!'l

MYFWelcomes NewMeniber
Fourteen Answer Roll Call Twelve membe'S afthe Di,an If
' ' Senior MYF met July 7. Randv r
With Sunday$choolHy'mn :1~~:~~~~0~~J~~:;2m{~be~,~~ ixon News

r:~,'l" . .' Youn.9 gave the lesson. "Go M ~ '~I 81 1 tit d

Fourteen members ofihe Unl. J' -10 4th In the home of her parents, '. Y~~Xf meeting win be July 21 . n. Ph~n:~8J ~~~8 or
,ted Me. thadlst Wome'1 a.,nswered f'" ~ . the lloyd"lexleys. Mrs. \Pet~r with Anna Borg serving refresh

\;: roll c;all· with a- SundBy school son is the former Geraldine I
hymn- they remembered as" a 'C·. _II ments. j The Mike Kneifl family,- t/"le family, Sioux City, were Sunday

ri chl1tf wh~~ they met juiy 10 In .'arJ:iJ .. ~e;;"I;t Marjorie Nelson. Terry Meet Thursday ::IS~ne~~d'~~~'w~~~p1~~~~ 9U;~~.Garold Jewells attended
the fellowship hall. - !.J . and. Tammy. at1ended funeral od . ,Mrs W H kl' N Di.lCon United Mefh 1st Wom supper guests Sunday' in the the wedding of Doug Bltynes and

'~. h' . farh
ne

b a.n ns lo'I:as In ews services Saturday in South Sioux en's Unit met 'Thursday ~ter Syfvester Kneifl home in honOf'" Christy Mather at Battle Creek
.~ c :r~ 0 l R usmess meeting_ ' City for Ronald Cash. 16, who noon wIth St. Anne's Altar -of Pat Kneltl's birthday. Friday evening

'1 ~~~::s~~~~~o~a:~~c~::I:~~~ M~hO~:~:~~~~rk ~e~~~:~ayn~~~. C:~:.a:he·lf~~f so~~:y ~~r~~:s~~y 01 Laurel. Br:~~r5~~~i~I,e,°.UI~erfea~~~. J. T~es~:~n~~~~e~o~u:s~e:: :~:
Reform." . U~ITECDH~:~~OOlST ~~:wL~~~~r~e~~'io~~eaN::::~' .:~CsO:e~~i:;;e~~e~er leader dog, ~ ~~:t:~rh~::ts in ..the D. H ~:~~~~~ia~a~~:a~r~am~;:nl;;
he~d ::I~qU~:~ :"'~~~~a;~a~ (James Brewer, pastor) Mr. and Mrs Earl SChwitzer. Backman Sr .. Lqri and Allen
by Mrs. Jessie Phillips and Mrs, Sunday; Worship. 9: 30 a,m. Dalton. Fla .. and the Kenneth' Meet in Schutte Home Mrs Charles Smith and Peg. Knot! of Minden, la. Mrs lloyd
Ellery Pearson. The quilt will be Sunday, school, 10:30 ~~~ie~e~~;;tE~~:~r::J t;~S~~~ OiJ1 Our Way Club met Tues gy. Peeble!'>, O~ were Olander clnd Madonna. Newca,s

~%~!r~~;v~~~~~'\Ei:~~: Th:'S~:~;~' ;:,I:n~~, Socia' Ha;::n ~:~i~:;' :~~~:~ ~i~, !;:~£~~:~nw,:~ ,'~~e~~;; ~~¥;St~~~:,:~:gei,~:t:~:~~ ~~:~:::::~:!i~~~~:~~d,.:~~
Women Aug. 14.' Neighbors: Delt~ Dek Larry ~nd Patty, were Sunday Cards furnished entertainment and Mrs, Roger Krause. Homer. Sunday in 'he Alden Johnson

oc:r~a~~Y:e~v~~~rtand Mrs. v:~t~d~~iIO~u~:iP11; Methodist ~i~;:r~~::,:~t~:~n~~:n!<h~nehart ~:~It~a~,~~r prize went to Mn were Tuesday luncheon guest'!> ~~~~. b~r~::aa; i~y~:nao~d o~a:~
Monday, July 22:: Martha sub Lori and Todd ShufeldL Ida Next meetin9_will be Aug, 10 ~o~~~ Clarence Olson home. Johnson returned home with

group of the MetHodist Church Grove. la came SUflday to lor it hamburger fry at Lauret their grandparents

TuesdaY, July 23: Women's spend a week in the ErVin ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC M~ra~~dM~:s ~:~n':~a~n;~;~ Mrs Richard Lentz ar,.d fen
~7~~~n Auxiliary; Way Out Here w~~~r ~~::et1e Nelson. Crcllf~ CHURCH met Mr and Mrs. Jerry Frahm --------..;.--t{)-T-I-C-E-O-F-BU-~-ET-H-EA-R-I-~------------

and Mitch, Denver, I/Islted July (Thomas Adams, pastor) and family of Eagle Bend. LIU

1014 In the home ot her paren'~. Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m Minn. a' Russell. Minn" S.unday
the Walter Rethwisches A cof lor a picniC dinner
tee was held In the Waller LOGAN CENTER UNITED Troy Jewell spent Sunday to
Rethwisch home Sunday 10 han METHODIST CHURCH Wednesday In the Garold Jewell
or Mrs Nelson and family (A. M. Ramos, pastor) home while hi" parents were
Guesh were Ih~ famli'es of Sunday': Sunday school. 9)0 ;,)(<1110nlng
Merlin Brugger, WinSide, Gene am, worship, 10'30 Mr and Mrs Tom Foster.
Refhwlsch and Merion Jones Kearney, spent Wednesday

DIXON UNITED METHODIST through Friday in the Fred
CHURCH Frahm home Thursday over

(A, M, Ramos, pastor) night guesh were Harlan Han
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m, sen and Mrs Sena Han~n.

Sunday school. 10 Badley They celebrated the
b,rthdays of Mrs F rah"m and
hN Iwln brother, Harlan Han
",n

Guesls last week In the Newell
Sfanley home were Mrs, Pete
Bigler, San Diego. the Leroy
Stanleys and daughters. Kansas
(Ify, and the Bud Browns
Wlchlla The Charles Fegley
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Journalism's right to print is your right to
know, just as the right to speak is also the right to
hear. The American press is the communication
backbone of this country. It i~ the measure of our
American liberty. Journalism needs young minds
and young hands to help keep the American press
free. It's hard work.. It involves discipline,
objectivity, and, above all, the ability to work
under. pressure. . .pressure of an unrelenting
deadline, and pressure from people .who wanTfo
conceal the truth.

The
Right

To

Journalism offers a wide range of careers for
young people committed to defending freedom of
the press. The opportunities range from editing
and photography to public relations. The challenge
is endless and the benefits are vastly rewarding.
Choose a career in journalism. Help to assure
America that its right to know will be protected.

For free scholarship and journalism career
information, write the Newspaper Fund, P. O. Box
300, Princeton, New-Jersey 08540. Also contact
your local newspaper and your school newspaper
adv.iser.
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Mrr. Walter Hale
PhQnfC> 181 27211

ST'..JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(HURCH

(Donald E Meyer, pastor)
Sunday <:'Und<ly s(hool B ~S

:,r()r~h 'JJ If)

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

('Shin KIm, pas'or)
Sunday' <'Un(1,l', <,(hool, 9 ~5

,~nt\h,p II

Dinner Gue,>ts
M, d'Ht /lJ.r' W,llt,.r H,lle dnd

!'v',"rr,1I hPr,- SlIfl(Jd\- ej,nnl'r
Q It,.,t" III th,' F (jwdrrJ Prang£,
1'1""" r)rll(lh,l

fhl' f,'I'ow',h,p room .."th Mrs
Myron Tu11t)('rq <'1<' hostess Nine
fnf>n1I)1'r~ ,',('rf' pno<,pnl and Mrs

Rol)", j V Jnhn<,on qavC' the
1I'<,,>l1n

N(',f m!·,>t,nq be Sppt 5 ill

:> P '" ',ill', Mr-" O(lv,d (hclm
j)"r"

MI'> 1I,lf<] Nf>I<,or1 '.vel'> ho">!ess
t(l (,q Ie ( ,',Ill'" Ihp, mf'1 July

10,,1 ? pill ·..... ·tll 1('/1 membcrs

dH,·nrl"'Q TI,,· 1,><,V)rI I/,<l~ q'vt'n
Mr~ /I. W (,HI~()11

!lH-,·I,nq h" AucJ I al
) p '" ,d Jll" ('Jr"hU~k('r (,lie

Edn,l Dahlqrpn and Mr", Han
wh,-.n (,rcle 5

111(-'1 .11 9 )0,1 m With
Hilrt,l Hf'ng<,loll Flevf'n m(>m
t",r<, Wl-r!' pre'.>ent

NI-,I .-,,11 bE- Aug I at
Q 10 d rn thf' lornhusker
(,It., ,-."h Mr~ ("I,nc1 Jnhn<,on as
1".0',1,-.<,\

J"ly <; (.relt, I> ,.,pl ... tlh Mr~

M,lr 1,111d '), hrr,..rlf" ,11 8 pm
T :,('1.,(> l'\l,-,'nlH'r', ,Inri thr('('

Mr<, Rnll«c! V Juhn\on,
Hill Pn<,p,<,,' ,In(1 ,1nd Mr~

AnOl'r',n" :,'-r,' L1rp<,£'n1
"wl'1,nq ,11 lw Aug 6

I/'~l!'!' n\l'll'\h!'r~ tli ~I<,tl the
V'r,· ...' N\,,~,l1q Home at

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
1Rober' V John'>on, pastor}
'iunday -(h,,, I h ~(h()ol 9

,l.-n ",or~rl'p. 10 JO

Churches -

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John EppN,>on, p,ntor}

Thunday I' "'q ~ Dauqhter~

<,,,1,1(/ I Inr ~"")" 7 p rn l< um
J(,," U.., l' ,-llq·,.",/l,p <It f'Jr,",>,>ler
Pd'. 'Ndf'"

F"rtdily [J"tJ '> "wj l (,d', n_
!"n' I")!,, f1"(~ tr'J,' !". the
( "i',r ,I(j'j ~),', ~ 'j-',

Sundily HdJ'l- sr ~,(lC" <;. lO
"',()r.,h,n 10]0 ,Dulll

: I .1" n" /'v,-n,'1(j ',,'r ",rf'
Mond<lY f',bll> ,11

Wd,"/- c,,,n,(,r (il,/,'"''
1 i'1 pm

Wednl?,>dilY, Hon" H,bl'- Slu
(J,(-<, ,)! (,l(h"rl'~ ", N"yr,' .lnd
<I! P(-<lr'.nn'~, ,p>(! "-obll",
VV,lkH,('ld, 8 pen

Mr~, Marvin Rewinkle ,Wd!>

hostess 10 the Pleasant Dell Club
when they met Thursday at 2
pm for gupsi day Eie'lf'f)
mt~mb(>r~ (}nd Ii gu(><,ls .
present ..,

Mrs G"raleJ Muller
<,I,(jp<, of her vtSl1 10

ilnd displayed ht'r Herman
(oll('cl,on A polluck lunch 1'11,1',
",('rved

NellI mcC'trnq will bc Auq 8,,1
') P III ""'tttl Mrs Kprrnll Turner

AUluhary Meets
The Af1'l('r'Cill1 Lcg,on Au;.:rI

,," y n'\('j 8,11 8 pm il! the
1£'9,on hall ofl,(('r~ and len
members ""'~'rl' preo;ent

A It"ll!"r '.-.a<, rpc1d trom Mr~

J"iln Ht'nklms 01 Chddron (on
u'r,~onq ~l(-'r III,ng for north'
wC'sler,., .dlv,s,on -,',r(' pr('<,rdpnt

Th" dpparlmenl (on'lr'nt'on 10
b(' held ilt North PI,llt(' July
;'6 ~)8 _',,1~ d,<;ru<'sf'd

F >,('cullve board <lnd olf,(('r<,
rnpl F r'rlily ill Ihe legIon hall 10
",,~I('( I un" Chc1lrmen lor th('
corn,nq ',par

Lunch .\<'1<, ,>,-r .. ed by Mr<., IrI~

Lil'~or Mr':, (Ioilrlps Kaye,p;'
Mr<, Robpr' E AndC'r<'on ilnd
Mr'. VV<Hr{,n AresslN

Nl'>! will tw Auq 17
ill H p '" ,1' IPQlon 'lilll.

To Attend Camp
Kr,\l"l Fri'dr,ck<,on D'I,.'1"

R'''r., L ("'gh Cro~~dilll' Rpr1l'f'
WI'n.,lrifnd <'Inri Anql"l ')to'il Will l
I,·,t .. f' th,~ ')und,ly Inr 11',),/

tll,ll'-' (,Hnp ,11 ("p'p C.edar<,
(,--,u<i<'('10r5 ilrf' <;'K';jro.., lr!)<,<,d,ll£'
,)nd E Idlnp An(jpr<,on nl It1£'

F ~,'nq('II(<l1 (0'.'f'n,H11 (hurr ~

GOing 10 Colorado
Milr'l Jo lunn,n Mdry t\nn

H"n,>on l,nd,l f r lifnd<,on F<IJlh
A"'~,>ler Ndnr, C<lrl.,on Df>btJ'"
l ~r"j,n 'Hld KI"",,, B... ng<.!on 01

,,", r.,lnq,·I'Cd! (".I·",H)!
:_ til 1".1.,' Ih". <;,It,,rd,l f

1<, ,)tI,-nd D,<,(()~r'ry 1: ,1! (0;1"
'1,1,'1 H"'qh~,> (,}Ir~

American Ll."qlon
Hoy,> SIil'''' rl'pff"oI·n!,ll, .. ,

;: 1",1,1(", LpOl)il((j Q,1"" .1.1/'pr,d
,·,t,,·n 'I fnl'mb..,<, of th,· Anl/-r,
(,In I "o'on ,~".t j"I, I() .118 P fT'

,t' If". hali

An 0' "l!'(f"'.
h~'ld N,· ... r,n,,"r', .',011 h'- ,n
<,l,lllpd dt Iht, Au() I j mf'('hnq nl
!h,· Ipq'On hal' d! 8 P n,

Lutheran Circles Meet
(,rcle I of the Salem LuthNan

(hurch m(!1 July 9 ill 1 P rn ,n

Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle
·Is Host~ss Thursday

ILJkefield
~News

Me-el af Wakl'fl{'ld Park
'T'o... <'1)(lh d,,>lr,(! me"tonq 01

lhl' Women., (hr,<,lj,ln Tl-n,p"r
<lnrr' Un'on ,.,,,'> hr-Id Fr'dd, a!
1tw Wilkpl,(,ld park t,on, 'I 30 EVANGELICAL COIIENANT
all) 10) 30 p m Tht? Ihr'nw w,)s CHURCH

';,prrltudl LIfe Retr(l"ll Thursday: 8,\)1(. ,>tudy, a pm
Mr., Naom,l Ellis 01 Aile" Sunday :'Un(1.1y ,>(hool 10

prl.·'>l'nled df:vol,ons 101Iov.'lnq,) ,I m "'or<,h,p, I ,,,.. "n,ng wor
qroup r('ad""g <lrld n-ports on ~h,p Rpm
~hr''>''an 1''1,ng werp qTVT'rT' try ~ T-ul"'Sltiry- Prilil"T fpllro,..,.,h,p
Mr~ Arl Borg QI Allpn In the 9 10 <1 <ll

World Mr., Wajl"n Brown 01
Alll'fl In tr't· Han,., and Mr<,
K'-nn(>!r MilthlP,>cn 01 W"Il'r
bury In !he< Hf'dr1

Mn H"rold O!,>on qavf' pr(l f

er ill Ihr_ noon lunrhl'on al IhE'
(nrnhu<,kf-r Cili(-

Mr~ John EpP('r~on g,lll" th('
,lllprnoon df~lIotl0n,> Mr,> L,lIl,in
Br;wf'rc, 01 Norfol~ pn'<""nll-d ,1
<,PI'C 'ill ~onq <lnd II'd In gUlUp

<"nq"'g

Thl' .1"('rnoon (lased wdh
pt,'l!"t-r 'lnd group Slngrng 01
HI{'~t 81' Ihe TIl.' That Bind<,

leilio'lied by d I",.st<l hour

Mrs Hans Asmus
PhonE' S6S 441'2

Tuesday SchOOl board~ B
pm Jun,or cho", B

John Wf'ndts Prlger and Ar
nold Miller., vo."Ied. Sunday
evenlnq m lhe home 01 Mr,>
Dorolhy S(hwmdl, (re,ghlon

Mrs Adolph Spall 01 Pla,n
;I'('W and grilnddaughler Mia
Tawney 01 L£>.,nglon Ky w(Or£>
Thur<,day quesl" ,n the homes 01

~;;u<,I;E'nf' Flf>lchpr ilnd'tvPlyn

Dan",n Pulse<, and daughter,>
Clarkston, Ga were Sunday
1I,<,,'ors ,n 'n{' ErWin Ulrich
homE:' .Pul'.>e<, le!l Mondc1y after
<,p('ndn1q a w(>('~ m thE' Reutwn
Pule, honl(' and .... "h olner rela
II ,,('~

LCDR and Ms L('on PIngel
LeAnn and Made Aeld, Hawaii
Ip!1 )<'llur'd,lY lor Fremonl
(,lit! wf)<::r(' thp, ""II '",<,,1 h,<,
<".,I(-r.-, lilmdy, IhfO EugenE:'
(ow(-lIs From lh('r(' Ihey w,ll
leilll(' 'or Hawa" 'or Iwo days
tx·lorl' go,ng '0 Guilm where he
w,ll serve Iwo years wl'h Ihe
Nilll'f

Mr and Mr., John Kudera
and 8arbdr<t, Greeley, Colo I{'II
Salurd<ly allN spf'nd,ng ,>,n(f'
Tr-ursday ,n Ihp Harold 8rvd'
q,l(1 Fred Barqs!adl and Waller
')tr<llE' hom{·.,

Mr<, Vern L,lngenberg Tul,>a
Ok Iii Mr<, B,It Buss Mrs
f mmil Bdrg<,tadl Mrs Anna
Bargslddl, PI('rC(', Mrs MarH~

RiI'hman, Nor/olk, Mn Louoe
Broer, Randolph. and Mrs FrE:'d
BargStddl WN<' Fr'day after
noon VISitors in fhe Elmer Maas
home. Pterce

Delmar Robertsons and
Gregg, Vandall'a, II! and Carl
HN;lgemeyer, Tdden, were Sun
day supper guest'.> ,n Ihe Alv,n
Wagner nome

John Kudera,> and Barbara
Greeley, Colo and Fred Barg
stildl,> Wf,re Froday evpnlng ''''<''
ton ,n the Harold Brud'qan
nomf' -

Mrs Df'lmi'lr Rom-rIson Van
dall'd III Carl Heggemeyer
Tilden Mr., Lee Oroe'<,(hef and
son'> Norfolk, and Mr" Alv,n
W<jqnf!r spent July 9 ,n the. 8>11
Grot"~ honl(- L,ncoln

Mr dnd Mr,> Veri Gunter
were Juty 10 aVNnlql1l que~1<, If1

Ihe Johnny Gunlt'r home Fort
(ollon'.>. Colo They al ...o spenl
"orne lime at A!rmOSd Colo

Veri Gunler~ and Janet were
among (hnner guests Sunday ,n
lhe ArchIe Jonnslon home,
(Iearwater

USE
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Final p1iJOS were made lor
Senior Play Day y,'hen 17 mem
bers 01 the Hosk,n5 Saddle Club
mel July B al the arenil Play
OilY wdl be held JUly 27 begin
n,ng at 5 pm

Servmg comm,ttee 'NilS Myr~_n

Decks and, Wall Fleers Jr
July 15, members mel at 7 JO

pm 10 parnt and repd,r. lollow
ed by a wiener roa~1

The next meef,-,g w,ll be Aug

"
Return Home Fnday

The Sleven Dav.ds famdy and
Barbara Peter returned home
Fnday even,ng after spend,ng
three weeks tourong and loshlng
,n Canada Tney also vlslfed in
"I1f' home of Roy Blorklund at
Mo...e... Lake, Wasn atjended
thl;' World'!> Fa,r and toured the
Glac,er National Park and Vir
gln!d Crly In Montana. Yellow
,>tone National Park In WyomIng
and lhe Black Hills and Bad
Lands ir> Soutn Dakota

Mark Birthdays
Iryl Svensons, !mo SvenSoh

George F'ckler<; and grand
daughler. Shelly Flckler, all 01
Stanlon dnd Fred Dav,dses
Norfolk, were guests 'n Ihe
Steven Davrds hOme Sundily

('lIen,I'Q 'or-----tl'loe blrfhdays 01
Kory and Mrs SVl'!'nson. and Ihe

11111 wedding ,1'lnlversafy of Ihe
StevE" Dav,dses

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Mlnfs'ers
Harold MItchell

~ Glenn t<enmcotf
·Mrs. Jame-s Brewer

Sunday Cnurch al wor,>t"lIp
It JO a m church (11 ,>tudy.
10 )0

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(oa Ie Coak I~y, pestor)
saturday Conhrmalion, 9 JO

om
Sunday Wor<:>hlp, 9 ]0 a rn

Sunday '.>chooJ. to 30

liON LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pa5.forl

Friday Adull Inslructlon, B
pm

Sunday Worsh,p 9 a m
Sunday schoo!. 10 15

Churches -

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Oomson. pastor)
Friday Communion an

nouncements, J to Sand 7 to 9
pm

Sunday: Worship with com
munlon at Tr,nlty, 9 15 am
w()r ...hlp aT Fal1h lr"l Wayne, 1
pm

Monday.Fflday Vacahon
Bible School al Trtnlly, 9 It ]0
am

/;Y Hoskins'Saddle Club
. Plans Senior Play Days

a},
I oskins

News

The jeromE:' Pearsons, Mrs
Floyd Par.k dnd lhe Larry Fausl
lamlly 01 Wall Lake la were
Sunday guests ,n the Michael
Malone home Omaha

The Jilek Parks were Sunday
qu£.·sts ,n lhe ,",orne of their
daughter and family the Ted
Klopps 01 LeMdrs. 103

Weekend que... ts Of Mrs Hazel
Rolston wcre Mr and Mrs Lee
KuhnS 01 Srou)( Cdy Pas lor and

• Mrs Ell,s Peterson, Martm(>l
CallI are ,also spend;ng several
....eeks ,n t'Ke Rol!'.ton home

Mr and Mr<, Howard Fleet
wood Omaha. vl",lled Mrs Ruth
Lempke Saturday qnd also call
ed on fhe,r mother, Mrs Carl
Fran ...~n ,n ItlE:' Emer ...on nun,',
,nq hornE:'

Mr and Mr., Donald Krnney,
Soutn SIOUll (,ty, and their
dau9hlE:'r, Donna Anchorage
Aid I/Oprf:' Friday ellenlng
qup<,ts ot Mrs Ed,lh Hansen

The j,m Thomsen family re
turned Tu,!s.day 10 penver aller
.',."tlng wltn hiS parents tne
MorriS Thomsens dnd other
reliltlll('S dnd lrlends

Mr'.> Wdli,)m V,ctor's daugh
ter - iHld husband. Ihe Walter
Woolsons at North Plafh?, VISIted
her over Ine weekend

Mr and Mrs Cdrl Bark 01
L,ncoln were Sunday alternoon
(allers ,n the (11ft Munson and
lilliE' JOhnson homes

Mrs Sophia Watter", and Mrs
Naomi Echtenkamp returned
Salurday 'rom v'Slftng a week
w,lh Mr and Mrs . Laurence
Johnson of Madison, S 0

The Carl Malnstroms, Pierce
Colo were gue.!'.ts In the Paul
Burman nome Sunday

Guest,; lor dillner Sunday ,n
Ihe home 01 Mr,> Ada Bartels
werE:' Mrs Naom, Echtenkamp
Omaha, the Laurence Johns.ons
Madison, S 0 the Roy Holms
Mrs Lucille Barlel and Mr ...
Sophia Walters

Mrs, Austin Rong and grand
daughter. Angela. and the- DaVid
Ring.. and ~on 01 Ponca Cily.
Okla" WE:'re Saturday luncheon
guests rn the Paul Fischer
home DaVid!'. were overnlghl
guests In Ihe Fischer home

Ju,>t Oll('r 70 pet"son!'. """£,(11 on tne lour .NhlCh illso Included
slop,> ill thp new Pig (OOPNiltlllf' <,outhw('sl 01 Wayne ilnd
Ihe Mar",n Dunklau cattt(' operahon we..,l ot the cdy

Walter William Jensen

leave tor Colorado
Twentyelgnl Dad''', and'Lad's

of the Cht"lstlan Church lell
Monday morning lor the Colo
rado Rockres lor a 'pack in'

Mrs Kim Lamb and daugh
fers, Chicago, and Jeane Olson,
Parsons, Kan are vl ... iting 'heIr
parents thIS week, fhe Harold
OIsens

Al Kunzman, AllIance, VISited
from July 7 10 In the home of hrs
COUSin and Wile, the Joe Kunz
mans

The Joe Kunzman!'> VISited last
Sunday in fhe home 01 their
granddaughter and husband, the
Charles Sukups 01 Wausa
_1h~, Fredrik Petersons and

son's-,' Milwaukee, Wrs, are
spending IhlS week In the home
at the Wilbur Petersons

Mrs. Martha ,Johnson is serv
ing as camp nurse this week at
Camp Cedars near Hordeville
Nancy Carlson and Renita Jen
sen arc music dir('etor",

Rev. and Mrs Ron M('yers
Zaire, Afnca. 'he Bill Yos'
family and Mrs. Martha Lundin
were Friday dmner gue~15 in the
Elmer Carl~,on hom('

The Bruce Olsons, Chicago,
vlSlled hiS parents and grdnd
parenls, the Myron Olsons <lnd
the Melvin Lundins thi!i pa... t
week

Neighbors and friends helPed
Mrs. L<'lrry Willers observe her
bIrthday Monday wrih a co
oper,ltive lunch.

Mrs Mabel Bard accompan
led Mr. <lnd Mr.... Philip Ring f,o
the Ron Ring and- Ruth Johnson
wedding Friday -evening at Cot
umbus

The Merlin Holm family and
Mrs Ebba Holm attended lhe
Swanson rl:!unlon in Lincoln Sun
day Mr and Mrs Terry Carl
son, Pam and Candl, HIawatha
Kan also attended and Mrs
Ebba Holm returned home With
them for a few weeks VISI!

DebbIe, Chris and Mar'k long
of California are IIlsltlng In the
home 01 fheir gra'ndmother,
Mrs Geneva Griggs

Mrs. Slln"~ Johnson .. tsited
-Mrs Pearl Carlson and Mrs
R.ichard Laue at Indlanapolls,
lnd, Tnursday

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Berg
SIOUX City, dnd Ihelr daugnfer,
Mrs ElOise Heuer dnd son
Ireton, la, vlslfed Edna Dahl
gren July 10

The Luverne Fredrlcksons and
lhe Cecil Fredrlcksons were
weekend guests In Kansas City
Fredricksons VISIted theIr
daugl'lter and family, the~Jim

'Martins. and Cecils vIs, ted Ihetr
son. Dave, and lamily

MQ... Pearl Carlson
P~1B71-189

taiped several ladies Monday lor
Mrs. Axel Tullberg's 81st bIrth
day

Mrs laurence Ek-berg baked
and decorated the birthday
cake

Cooperative Dinner
~ Covenant Church held a
cooperative dinner Sunday for
Rev and Mrs. Edwl-n Noreen of
Zaire, Africa·

Picnic Supper-
Mr and Mr Vern Carlson

enlertained at a icnic supper'
Sunday for those 0 helped
with their field wo k whe Vern
was hospitalized.

Attending were th Elvl 01
sons, tnl'!' Arden Johnsons, the
PhHip Rings, the Harold Olsens,
the Atvl(1 SundeJls and the
Dennis Carlson family

Mark Birthday
Mr, and Mrs. Morris Thomsen

spent Saturday night in the
Kenneth Thomsen home to· help
ceTebrate the third birthday 01
their granddaughter. Vickie

Dairyman Brief~Businessmen
JACK LANGEMEIER explains h'rs dairy operation south
wesl of Wayne to individuals who went on Tuesday
afternoon''; Chilmber of Commerce sponsored farm tour

Walt~r,'WIIUam,Je"sen0,' Wayne died July 9 at the Wayne 
Hospital., He was 47 years old_ Funeral 'services were
~onducfed Friday at the ~irst Bapfist Church, Wayne, with
the Rev. Harry Cowles officiatirig,

< - Patlbearer.s were AI Grashorn, Wayne Bafes, Walter WOOds,
Edw~rd Thies, Dennis Smith and James Jensen, Commlftal
was, ,~,~ .,the Greenwood Cemetery.,
. The Son C!f Otto an~,'-Oagrnar Peter~n. :['ensen'~..,he, W:iIIS bor,n

.In ~t"nton Coun~ Oct. ,27. t9Z~,:,,_t1~. $~ . .mO$t"of"h'$.llfe at
Wayne where he ma,.,.led Leila MCAullff

l
' ,Ocf: fl, '1949, F()~,

C.lO$e .InS.pection the past ,20 years he had wo(ked tor ~al~Tr Woods ot Wayne..
He was p,.ec~eded In death by his ,1athE:jr, Survivors include

JAN,ET $PlI!TGERBE.R, daughter 0" 'Mr. and Mrs, 'AHen his mother, Mrs. Otto Jensen -of Wayne; his widow; four sons,
- Sp.!,ittgerber Of rural Wisn.er, stUdies the stitching In.a Wally'of Norfolk. and Ri.chard",Oavid an~ Jody, all at· 'home;

;,,,,g~.r.r.n,~':Jt:.<~!:Jr;rg"W~n~.s~Y,,·~Q[I1,11l9~$:"h~~·,.,,8CPf)omi,~, Pfl:e..~~LJ,g~~e" l.~~~n,),,,AA~~!ny.~.qf St~,:E~~r.;
"" ,tv,~(t:lg ..59pt,~~t: at. .the.. Ii=,fty. ,~,~d.~t,Ot:lum 'In, Wayne:,,,.way.ne, fW~raeeyn .•g,r~ann"~d·~ , t!2ot.hf-n~f'.·"'S. ,;.Pn-:"ed,-,.,".s·.·v·~.dr· .L.lJUn·I,".'c·.!JQt

s
" ~••nold·

Coun.ty +~.ers took part io clothing, lpods and'home ~iving r' <>

. . - t,.' '. " "., ; '::';1 ~""~'~P;~'~:~~;::',::." ',' ~~--~;:~;Z~~- c --';, ,.:~"i.;.'.i..•;~.'..~.:..,...:..:,',: 'I ..~.,l.::'e".....,...,:.:.';, .'::'::;i{'(,~';;ii/;;1!i;:~':: ;f:iL :: 'j~'i.;;';' ':, . <' ,~",:" ' -.i~>;-"f};}~;' -r:-> "i,::';;'

Entertains Wednesday
Mrs Pe(lrl.- Carlson entertain

ed 14 ladies WedneSday in honor
ot her daugnter, Mrs, Richard
Laue of IgdlandpollS, She and
her children are visiting in the
Carlson home

Mrs. Adel ia Horton Honored
At Family Reunion JulyS

Mr and Mrs. Freddie Puis

hosted a famil.y reunion in Iheir,m
home July B in honor of the 85th
bIrthday of Mrs Puis' mother,

Mrs Adelia Horton k f' Id
A1le'""9 we,. he' child,e'. e Ie

~eVK,~~~an~~s·W:~~~y :;~. B~i~~, News
Mrs Gene _Horton of Chattanoo
ga_ Tenn,. and Mildred Horton
ot Lake,.. Pre~ton, S.· O. Also
present were Ada Blick 01 Lak.e
Preston, Mrs. Doug Jones of
Chatfanooga, Tenn .. Dennis Puis
of Norfolk and Janis PuIs 01
Fremont

Guests also observed the wed
ding anniversaries of the Freet
die Pulses, the. TQ01ey Blicks

.and the Gene Hortons

C)t)s~rve Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Peterson

oqserved their 401'h. wedding
anni ..ersary Sunday when their
children_ Mr. aod Mrs. Fredrik
Peterson and 'sons, Milwaukee.
Wis" Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Rohde Clnd Son. Omahp. and Mr
and Mrs: James Alexander, Jay
and jilL Fort Dodge, la .. came 
to spend tne weekend

Birthday Guests
Mrs. Dona'ld TuJlberg enter,





DISPOSABLE
LATeX GLOVES

44!:~~.P~ok;'k
• Kt'8P hand::. clean
• Olle sIze Ilts all

li",I),"

'." ... ·,v... ,.tl·,,~ o-f
,,,, l."""'''j} u ••<l

Cel11ral ;w condtllOnlng system al·
lilrtws 10 present ductwork Nolur·
nace- hook.·up needed Cools up 10
850 square tee I

PII;C",'

A!;':of)r1f~d ',!yll~c,

INClUDE!>
JIll-molt
CO"t.o(

'''Ill',mo~lol

FAMOUS NAME
BATHROOM SCALES

$3~~TO"'"

/lEG, $269.9$

BIg capacity model wilh $229
space~saving loam jnsu w

ration, Lifl·out, baskets, ",
firm c'osing I'~ seal. .. "" .

!

MOBILE HOME AIR
CONDITIONER-COMPLETE

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY!
32,000 BTU SYSTEM

$499.~ "'9O'

FIELDER'S
BASEBALL GLOVE

SINGLE TRAY
TACKLE BOX

$~~,,,
• r,<'

• Rugged plastic.. hit)
• £le(~1f((. ml)'or

SAVE 25%
202 SprNCAST
COMBINATION

$3~G~'"
• Ur,,'· .... " ,

~ado

FROST-FREE lS.5-CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

~"':;'!~'~~l~';;::"(~r; ;"~:;I r';; $279!1~
'l~!f'Ll'-"dtf)r lla~~) c:r-<",p TIlAO!

~il i!' ,w,l!r~, REG $31995

COLOR COSTS NO MORE!
'AVOCADO. HARVEST GOLO OR WHITE

FOLDING
CAMP STOOL

$1~?"9

t(II(Il\llll
DOOR\

GI,'nr- (, f'"lUf'1"ft

",p,r"(l ",cl)',,'<nr
pii'd SS j'(1I', ,)nd St

16

~i;:;U9: .
~ Today;;..r,

BY" Rowan W,lt,;!,

"FOI lIWY (un
bl'ltt'VII' 1hev (,,,0-

V'I'I"

Th,~,' old IHO>,P, b 1"11',

::; ~~~:e~~d j~()r,~,;o~~d:"~~U~;"~~
IH:,he' 111\ hl~ ,l"llIly ItI, rI!.l(h ..
d{,:>lrc~ 9E1,ll

II dtcH-,~n" 'W.";-~'~.lr.I} ,lqllOW
thAI fl'!,'h itro".e ..i,~ ''.'',1). autom,ol.IoC
9i1ar.'I~tl'" CI' ·~UC(":"., ,E,p"r
'''I1(.(,,!'k~('''lndm;\nv
OTnH Uil~1( toob (l.f:c\ilIM 10 11'1,)

~:wael.1=:',n:da;;~~t~; i:~~I;~~~~~
i~d*vl~lJilr, PO~$"$~('<' at! ,or PMI
II'" .t11l1 'nec('~sary, ,Ill'll,>, tlldl(rl

then b~~(Omf.:~ a- 'YlnlOr l,lelO.' 11\

""";," ;'"' """'""".
We, i always p'r:ovi,de' a ,(om·

"pMi~J p~'rsOrial' and"diqflH/iot!-," i

i(tI',I!~.c' ,""Iot. liven" ,'OImUy wno,,::
:~iJk,~! 'ur' help" 9wr frletldly ~ef '~

elfieit'.: ..".. ie.." VI.('. is rllnde.'.,~d WI.tll ~.,qre-d' ; o'n((.'rrl lor fhe,lcelJn!l$ of ~

,.tho,1(! (;!.~erve

IWiltse
Mbrtuories

.L--r--,<
~

,.
',I __ " ,.

,;(4.'. ...... 4'-
.-:._I_.~~,.

~.,.,.~..~~...r, I' .:c" Jt-~ "I

t.:N~> II~.· ::.-'1·
l.~~ ,:.' ~_:_~_~~
L.trh '1'1"IlII,~I, Ill,llI lli.,1 Iii,·

!JI'I'M'lh'" "I " Il.I'If,:Ill',( ",I~I"'d

11'1"1 ",I' II" W"lo:hl ,'llff ,I

hr"'r:1 ,I'IiI'If!

fj,,",f'" "I1(J

:'-"1' }:! 'Nd{l1(

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS-
July 15 '>(d1l,' fJ,l!lfjr1d! !~dr\l<.

,m(J Tru',1 (f) gl!,lr(l,,11 to

r\r~;ir,!\-,I'I p f'~':!h:"", h, NW '., (}I

\6 ,}':J]; S~O 60 :In dO(Umer'llo1ry
!.Iilmp<,.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
July 16 D"'lld 1'-, HC'MJlr'f

f.'",.

;;05tf,

July 16 - Robert L RI(ke!1
3.1. S" Joseph, Mo, spr;edll"9
paId S":11 I,n'€' and sa cosio;

July 16 ~ Robert W Erlal'ld
'>O~ 16" Omaha, s-p(.'\:,dlnq pa,d
SI,' Ilr1(1 ilnd 58 co<,ts ---~--

Joly'!6 - J<lck 0 Pr-ltl',16
W,lk.(~I11J:'ld, "!'>peedlng, p.'ljd 51)

1m" rlliO Sob costs
July 16 G(~(.)I(j D Dohrman

:(1 'N,l'/f'1p '-fw,.-d,ng p,,'d SF
fln(, 11n(:l 58 Cr}<,I~,

,J;~ent~
I

(~ont\nued from page 1)

tri'lcto~
brt'c,I,Jng

',llld S'f1kIllQ "

setti~19: i'!cr,ordinq
stlC'rdlo;, Oltlff'

Funj,ral
Icltt1'(>r of four
wp,',:, l]e,ld ~;I

ChUrql If]

G, Wi
Bur,ill. "....,.'> 111

c:l(\ry +t.CtlrJ'(111 0
Palll:w,lT'l-'rs for serV;(l".

~'Vefl:' lJohn 'Verh,'f111
Well I«/r !I,,~,'rl"'Y H,1I1',"fl, CII',.\rlv'~
HLldb,:ir'l, R,(hdJ(j Jdllnc,<.,"ll ,"J11r'·

I<efmi~Benshoof
Survivors Incll,rde Ison",s wile.

Derofh)!" tour daughters. )oni""

Jodi. J..~n.('e "..n.d.. J.enn.i..'..er,...".'.'.. "....'home illS parent.;, Mr' <lnd Mr<,
L yn'n l1;om d (,"-roll" " broth',~r

Df.'I~~\:r·' "j GI:'.', ':,f'. '1,1 I~',r,·i
Mr<., 0 J (M,1rcylr',

JmH-H
-, nf' R"',dolph Mr"

D..•.. ayn~: i Lyneltel Granfield' 01
(Mral!' ar,d Mr., Gilberl

Foole of Ab<l"I1f:, Tf'.
1"'11','0", "nd n('o/1(-".'.'

,1 filr'-"

n'-',Ir I"om at!l'nck,J
wunlrt school near his l;lrrn
hom(> 'unlJl movmQ wllh hiS
p<lr'pnt~ cll Ih'l age of I) to ,'I

1,lrm nlorlhf',l,.1 of Carroll
HE' rparrwd Dorothy $IMlmQ

on' Fe'!) 76 19~5 and 1armt·d
n('(lr C,1ff'-o,I.!,..J-11! hJ,> life excepT
IQr 'lnti yedr when Ih('y lived ell

('l(l(ortf"
Isom' belonged 10 the Carrol!

.nil.mh1('·r 'Ir.: ·dt·par!ment (lnd
<'1 P"I./l <, lut!1t'rrlll ChurCh

~
July ,12 tll<'lrvln HarIman

1) D,:t:oq -,>peeOlnq Jl<'lId $!l
f,nt' ..nd sa (Osl., , .

July·'lS-- Douqld~ J Burn ...
IH .Q,r1(.ha ",pr'ed,nq IM,d 5;)1

1"-'t· "nO S 8 co.,t..,
July 15 EM! W SchoO"ov,""r

"----+•._~-"r---------'-~ ....""4--,~l--~ ..",!.
f"·,.,, an,!i. sa co.".,

July 15 IT- .11' 1,1<1<;", '{'
W'l'.. ~, 1,(,r, <,(,,~.

1'1' [l,lir! S', "no Sl:f CO",I"

July lS ~, Mdr~ J Sh~\I(-,n.,. 19
Cnl,ln( II' Rluffc, SpP"OIf1q n,~lrj

;'1') IIlI,! :1I1(j 9j ({)..t<

Jul,y 15 Ril~l[j,,11 l Hl-nl<,1
tJ'.I' I, ,I ~ ,j,. 11'] \0: \ t

fl'dN P",ld $10 t111.l,' <lnd SJl.
'r)<,r.,

July IS --- EUQprH; A Macklinq
Jr 17 Tt1Uro:.lon, dfl'.lInq I'efl ot
'"ok,r p"ld 510 frr'lf' ,lnd Sp.

"', P""I

\'"

P".",·'

:"",," ,
,',,\,'"
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Cars, Tr,ucks

..

A ... ood block one Inch squ.ar(>
dnp' two ,and a halt inches long
can !;UPporl 10,000 pounds' the
....e'gt-ot pf three automobiles

I

c

Choosf~ from three hanqso.ml~ clocks
when YOU depOSIt $1,000 or more In
a new or eXisting account

OR
open a new. Tralismatlc Automatic
Savings accO'IJnt and save Just S50
a monlh l

(8) Sunbeam consolelle alarm clock
with lighted dial .
(e) Sunbea'm ,electric pendulum
clock
(01 Sunbeam "swinging time Ilghled
dIal,alarm clock

A st'urdy. aUrae'live Iighled·dial alarm
clock !.A. J wlWn you oeposlt $200 or
more In a new or eXisting account

OR
06eo' a new Transmatlc~ Automatic
Savings account and save just $15
a month!

FREE!

FREE!,

Choose one of lour beautiful clocks
when YOu deposit $5,000 or more In"
a new or eXlstlOg account l
(E) Sunbearn Cordless' decorator
clock-:th.e "Vineyard'"
(f) The "Maliblf'-a Sunbeam
occasional clock With pendulum 'C"""","':''"'' --"-';-:;'-';"i',~
(G) The s. unbeam "-legend" <;.ofdless ..~i.'._~...... . .
"ColonIal" wall clock ','" ,~'~,~::'
lHl Digital alarm with. Illuminated , -'j l' PRC','
face, ~T;'~'\;:!""":!"<~"l,:rl,'''': : ',:J:;:;", ",,:::,:.' ','.!', , , '~; "-:::',''.'''.':,:,'"J1~!,''~:",,/,~,!':;-''--''- : .. ',-,

.... Cornei".s~onle~rnthe toprat",sp,ld.
'6n'ltiitlfea'ijavinasancfchoOSf) •..aloveIYU.n~piece.
:;,: ':', """,:,,' ,;', ': ,':', (,9n'ly,:,p'f'le'~~~'~' rli:i,i('P,.":'f8:~U~( ::~atl.$(fo.,,1Y ,o~t~!de: ,of, ~,oLi~~~~..a"d

",: ", "",,:," "":sariiY'CO,untles':: Nebr~ska, and Pottaw.att3mle County; 'Iowa J

Wepayhigherjntere~on insured savings
. than any bank. ANYbank! . i

Commer.cialFederal·
'Savings and Loan Association

, Assets over $SOO,OOO,OOO. '
602 HORf~K Avniu£",HOfl~Ol(( 68~()l • PHO~{

Itstime
to save at

COlllmercial
Federal

fflEEt-~~'- ..

NORTHEAST NEBRA,SKA has proven itself to b~ an 1I'l1portaot
economy, Cal Ward, (left) explains to Wayne KtWanl<ln<,

(1n y the yak who make$
itill, hom' highest in' the
mo. ": s" Qf ,~rib(lt has

. no lropble breath.ing at
liuch a high altitude.
I,

Norfheast N'ebraska farmers
and cattle feeders pl'ay a signif:
leal'll role in fhe state's agricul.
tural,livestock production, said
Cal Ward, director 'o~ the North
east Station near Concord

This po'dian of ,the ~tate

pr-oduc\'1s 11 per"cent of' tile fofal
crop::. II'l the state, has 19 per
cent ot the fotal farms, has nine
Per cent of the state population

'NEN Plays Big Role',

In AgriculturC!1 Pfcture'
and- has 101al receipts of 11 1023
per cent of the agricultural
dollar. ne tGlld Wayne Kiwanis!?s . ,,,"
Monday

These are some of the lac Is
that 'support the need Inr thp
Northeast Station, Ward e~'

plained
In revlC'wlng th(" 51dll011

history, War"d s,l!d <!)n<;lnldllJr1

on the slation started (tbout I',
years a'go after the C 0

Social Se~~~rit}'Man ~~~~~ ~~~~~a'f~ ~h~u~~~f?~;ai~
To Visit Wayne. Soo~ DixOI1 County

Up untlt that point. Ufllversity ':.'
George Reed. a representative of NebraSka officals were dE'

of the social security'- office at liberati.ng whether fo locate I! tn ~'" .'"

Norfolk will be at the "Senlor Cum-m-+A-9----C-ou.o.Lr 01'-,-a+---..a..4-_~~ __:-,-- __ ,,,
~ern Center in Wayne on- presen.t site

Tuesday to help answer ques· . The NE Nebraska Experl
tions area r,esidents may "have mental Farm A!>!>oclatiOl'l ,II
about social security benefits. ready had ra-Is?d aboul 5.10,000

Reed, I'lotet;i thaJ persons to purchase land,!-or the stah.,Qrl ",
should be .prepared If they are in this part 01 the statE', he, s.ald

. planning to tile for social, securi But onc(> the ,1<1nd was don."'h;d
II' benellts this year ~eeded are part 01 the mone~ ",i1!> u':,ed 10
SOCIal security cards for a,H set 0p a student loan
family members a person .IS-:il rnemar)! 01 MdfgurC t
filing for, birth records and, In Haskell
death cases-, marriage reCOrds. Presently' the NE Station I"
he" ,sa:id,.· conducfing . experiments In hog

Persons, S ould visit their so and cattle',raising, dairy farm 1-"
cia I securit ffice twei' or three i'ng' dn~ ,crops as well as other
months <bef re they want their areas of farming. "
paymen1 t begin, Reed added'. Kiwanians were reminded' at

th(' club's annual picnic .,('1 tM
July 29 at' 7 p.m, at B"~~;"ler

ParK, .
Ourili9' a~ board rn:ee1ing;

members tenta.t1",ely set Sept ~

for the white elephant sale
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COMPARE AT
$.77 TO $1.97
EACH .

SP@RTSWEAR

COMPARE
AT S2.97

Infants and toddlers sunsuits,
shifts, and sundresses ...
All easy-care fabrics!

Popular
summer
colors ...
2 piece
short sets
for girls
sizes 3 to 6x
and 7 to 14.

INFRNT'S
SUMMER

PLRYWERR

zoo
~ ( )

GIRL"S
SLRCKS
Pastel colors that I'
machine wash. For - -- -
girls sizes 3 to '6x and

7 to 14, i. ...

VALUES TO $4.47 "

B

I
•I
I

I
2IFD~ I
toOl

.~ I

SUMMER ._1

CLEARAN'CE I
", 25%OFF I

A~~4~~~P~C~~~T II
AND SO IT'S THE SEASON!

YOUR SUMMER FOOTING W
WILL BE RIGHTlN STEP I

WITHTHELATEST I
FASHION...... I

;!.l
~r: ~'I

I

/hru

"r;,','s "Jr,>,</;,<,>

!'i,wda.v, Jul.v 21 !

1'Il11rstluv. Jut,v I B

I
14

#JFDR

tOO'

LIMITED
QUANTITIES!

SIZES: :r
S. M. L, XL

MEN'S
TANK TOPS

4~u~
TO $7.97

100% polvester jeans in summer
colors only. Machine washable.
Broken size range.

MEN'S
DRESS .JERNS

100% polyester knits in fancy
and solid colors. Broken sizes
range from 30 to 42 waists.
Hurry for best selections.

SIZES:
32 T040

S,M, L

COMPARE
AT $2.97

YDUR
CHDICE

Your choice
of solid colors,
prints or stripes.
In sizes 32 to 40;
Small, Medium, and
Large.

I

I . .. '. ... THE WAYNE HERAtD-·-99th 'Year - No. 9 Wayn~, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, July 18, 1974

--e-SUM~MER-~

MEN'S DRESS
SLRCKS

I &1i!:P 4~9
I, LADIES HALTER SUMMER

IF 'TANK SLEEPWEAR
~. TDP5_.,__ , CLeARnNcE ~

--..-,"'Baby Cf61E'or waltz length ~L

?~~rcSs ~~ ~:I~:s~:~~~dess
cotton batis(e. Pastel colors.

WOMEN'S SIZES
32 TO '38. 40 TO 46



WI .. ....-

We Reserve the

Right 10 Limit Quantities

...

lb.

Shredded I
e

Poly.
Fiber Fill



July21!

Sunday,

thru

July 18

Prices

'\( Effective

Thursday,

Morton

36 Count 89< Valne

DESITIN
DABAWAYS

Miss Breck

3 FOR 'I
TV DINNER

Chicken, Turkey, Salisbury,

& Meat Loaf

'05" Value

20-Lb.

121-2-oz.

o57' Val lle

Wimmer~s

12-oz. Rin~

BOLOGNA

AT

PIZZA
MIX

Appian Way

-ttL

LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

3-oz. Size

Kleenite 9-oz.

First Aid Spray

,

7:45
TOOTHPOLISH

UNGUENTINE

DENTURE
CLEANSER

'!"Vulue 79C

'1 6
' Value

4-oz. Size

PUREX
BLEACH
1 Gal. 66< Value

3 FOR 'I

"lOT"

.1m 'l 09 Value .29c

I;'" '

:' .

'2" Value

Good Value

PINEAPPLE
Sliced or Cru.hed

r::lb:Cun

(Mak{·, ! S QUllrt. t

WYLERS DRINK

·SALE
We Reserve the Right To Limif Quantities

405-oz. CUll

!4%.(}z.

R('!!"'~'('"I.,h()I(}r79CIA>'" Oil LII" t·

'J" V"lul'

BUFFERIN

!OOCou"t $127
'2'·'Vuh,,·

FOAMY

SHAVE CREME

99<Vnlu{,

I Gal. Sweei Hl,art

2SS'I.I·'t.

'FABRIC
SOFTENER

(), ':> ... ,),", 5 SCHH:K SUPER II

SSdJlck, n"./
'",,,Y~r - CARTRIDGES Plu.

111'11:I' "", FHEESCHICK H, AZOH
I I" -,j - '2"Value
',:'!' 9

..1Ui#II•• ' C""~; 'W,~"~" '''''o,,,W 3

'IO'Value

CARNATION CHUNK LIGHT TUNA

28-oz.

ALUMINUM

FOIL

,JifCreamy

Archer

24-oz. Size

PEANUT BUTTER

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

12-0z.

SAVOR ll\t CA\\~\MG50N THESE FOOD FJlUDRIlES

TREAT

24-oz.

'I" Value

ARMOUR

CRISCO OIL

I
••
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".~ r·.·.·11·' " Ord.i.n~.nCe_bY ttl.e. fit), cO~..~CI,I,,_~_n.ce aga.ln ava.1l8ble for !~e,a~kln~, _ , . the. same pr.1Vllege to other license o~ned... In w..ayne.• a., ,elt.y fa.lrlv, well, th.e$.e laws an..d .,regulatio.ns. I have ';::'

S spotlights the IJquor ~ontroversy 1~ _ Those who OPPOS thIs system general· holders. . saturated with filling stations. I hieard no recently asked tor ""list of the names of :::..
. " Wa)'l)e, Iy do nol understa I d that the state" .no! I cannot "buy" the argument that, If a hue and cry to keep It from opening. Why, our present license holder$ along with the ~

, If the averag,e citizen In Wayne were the, ~Ity, has pr0b::ibly the most c~ntrol .person can't buy liquor, or beer In Wayne sho~ldn·t the same be true of the !iquor, number of violations each, has. been ".

J
., ". By ~vor asked if. w.e. h.ad.liquor by.t./qe drln.k' the ·over liquor .and I,1quor establlshmen.ts. on SUnday. he w.1fl go out 0.' town to buy bP.. '.lneSS,? Th.. ,IS t.<ikes.. me Da.'k to the fact charged With.. ws. d.IKoncertlng to find !:Iqu.or ~r"lIWIiI answer wou.ld invadab.I,...be "no." Ac· The state, for e.xabiple, "recommends." If. 1 have a hu.nch that those "out·of t~at.. the state..,'e.p$. In to help regulate the that one of them -has ha.. d. '.our Vlq.I •. tIO".s, ~.

. .Decker tually, we have had liquor by the drink 1n that there be only Iso many licenses of towners" will continue to go out of town. 'number of these licenses. ~ others a lesser numbtr and some n0l18. I ::-
'. Wayne fqr many years, bl,1t we don't call various k,lnds., The Istate sets fhe penal· Ne.lt.her can I ,agree with the arg\Jment H .appears to me that Wayne is now feel. strongly that a flne or' tempor,ry ~.

b .'a - ~,it by 'fh".t ,,!!me ,-:-. we call, i.'. "bottle ties for most v.lolatlpns...The st..ate has Its that If they go out ot town to get "lit .up" • fa...1r1y well serVed. by its eXist.ing licen· suspension is much too light a s.enlttl.',e ~:.' US,ness clubs." When a .perSO['l ~an go !nto,any own InY'e~tlgators. ~ , _that !hey will bec~f!'Ie a traffic hazard. s~s. all l?f whIch brings me to another for continuous vlolatlons.· :::..'
• . ,one of fi ...e. boHle, clubs and order I personally bellt ...e., that it woul!fn t That s what the police and ~trol are Tor. point, the enforcement of the laws and Obviously, In .any business, there can ~.

",anythlnSi he wants 'f'Iithout benefit of hurt, any person or any Ilquor establish· Whether we lIke It or not. the lIquor regulatIons governing these establish. be Inadvertent violations, but continued .:.
membership carc;fs or other devices, we ment to be denied jccess t~ r;~talJ liquor. business Is a monopol~ in' e...ery_ city In,' ments. Parf.iclpatlon In a monopoly violations are Inexcusable. To me, tom· tJ "have liquor by ,the drink. I have no ol)e, day out of the l.v~k, but so long as N~braska. I'm not sur)!,that 11 shauld be, means more than_an average amount of plete revoqltion of these licenses should :',

t , w.w~"w ,.~....•.:.:::.:~:.:.: ..:.:.'.::.:.::.: ::..i.::.:>:.: :.: nee: ::..••••••••.:~.:..:::.::,::~:'::. :.~=.: ::.:.::.::.:..:.:,,::: w :;:~ :.::.:..:.:.~,~ •..:.:.: ::.:.::..•.:.~.:.:.::;:.•...:.:~......:.:.::.:.,.:: :.:: :.:.:.:.::: :: :.:::..•::::.:.: ' : ..:.:.: :::.:.:: , J
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Wq,//HAY/'4

fP
W.ITH

~ayn.H.rold

WantiAcla

preparing for the 64th annual Old Settler~
Reunion Thvrsda)', July 23, .Gov, Fran"'-,
Morrison wlll visit Wayne today to
participate In Wayne State's Summei
Election Institute. .Jlm Magdanz, s.on of
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Magdan:, placed third!
In the Soap Box Derby at NOrfO~1
Sunday...There were 19 less tram'

~~~~d~~:~~nJ::e f:~sfl:~;. ~~~~~~ ~it'·.
Councll approved the annual appropri.~

lion ordinance and set the total mllf lev~

at 26.3 mills, an Increase of 3.70 o...er last:
year's le y of 22.6 at the regular meeting;
Tuesday AI Bahe, Wayne' County Fair'
secr~fary, reports that the job of palntl~
aJl the buildings on the Fairground. J,
:~~~ c2;m:=;ed~~I::a~_c:~:-:::t
~;vd:y through Friday a' Leseberg'"

"

Chambers B.ecomes CandtdJlt•.
The other state senator visi'ting- Beer.'

mann's office with petitions th.t after·
noon was Ernest Chambers of Omaha.

Chambers said he had 2,950 1ilgnatur~,

more than enough. he said, to assure him
a place on the gubernatorial ballot thi,
fall along with Democrat J. J. Exon and
Republican Richard MarveL

Chambers will be the first petition.
candidate for governor sInce 1956 when
George Morris made an un5uccessful
attempt as an independent.
• It wilt be the tlrst time. Chambers said,
that there has been "a S>erlou5 black:
candidate" for a state office other than·
the Legislature.

Chambers is a barber in North Omaha

~~~, ~~af~~t~~se~t~~~?~~~~~~~~~~
on his 37th birthday.

The independent candidate said he
looked forward to debates with Incum
bent Exon and Ha'stlngs legislature Mar.
vel, who have demonstrated very 1Itt:le
difference In the early stage! of the
campaign. according to Chambers •

~YLCl)..mJ!e!.i.>illJtb. wa¥>'!lW!Illl t~
tip his hand in July by explaining what
his issues will be. The main issue tor the
voter 10 consider, anyway, is "what kind
of people we are," Chambers said.

He said he wasn't running lust to make
a point or highlight an Issue. "My only
purp6se is to win. Nothing else counts,"
he said, II

But he said he wouldn't soften his
approach to win yates. "A lot of things I
say nobody wants to hear;" he 5,4ld.

Our Ilhl'l"l.\ d(·pc-nd.. nn thl' fr('l·dum of th(' prf·SS. and
th"t ('allllni hl' Iilliih·d "ilhuut b('illj.\ lo~l. ~ Thollla~

.h·ff,,"on. ,.fOUrr. 17Hfi.

(01111111 PA~l

771. said they didn't think voters would
throw 11 out 1f the issue does reach the
ballot.

Ross Rasmussen. executive direetor of
fhe Nebraska State School Boards Asso·
ciation (NSSBAL said rejection of the
state aid legislation would put a bigger
lax burden 0'1\ property, which he said
already Is carrying too much of the
school financing load.

As Inflation forces school operating
cost~. up, Rasmussen said, there won't be
any other source but property tax6 to
absorb fhe pressure if LB n1 Is erased
by the voters.

He said the lower flv~tock pt;lces, the
effects of drought on grain croP,s and the
inflationary pressures on the gene,..1
public all will combine to create a
demand for lower property taxes, even at
the e)(pense of higher sales and income
t.xes.

LB 772 will, beginning with the 1976-77
school year, divide the costs 0' elemen·
tary and secondary education e...enly
between local property taxes and the
!>tate's sales and income tax PoJckage.
The ~tal~, now is picking up about 14 per
cent.:' ~. '." ' ,........,

The effect!> of LB 711. as 'Nhltney
points out, will be different for each
school district, but the stat,e's share will
be SO per cent on the average.

Whitney and his fellow LB 772 oppon
en's say local control also will be eroded
by the state aid program. but the bill's
backers say the Ll!9islature can grant as
much or as litHe control to local districts
as it wants, without. regard to the state's
share in financing.

WAY BACK WHEN

•.~.
•

CAPITOL NEWS
LINCOLN - It was a busy atternoon

recently In the 'office of Secretary of
State Allen J. Beermann

First. a couple of state senators and
_~9me of, their associates arrived with
cardboard boxes 'lIIed with petitions to
pul the state school aid law up for voter
re... iew

Then, another .state senator showed up,
carrying petitions to have his name put
on the fali ballot as an independent
candidate for governor.

Beermann. his staff and county clerks
and election comrni"sioners are busy now
verifying the ...alidity of the thousands of
names on the petition forms.

The school aid petitions were flied by
Senators Ramey G. Whitney ot Chappell
and DavId Stahmer of Omaha. co· span
SOl"S 01 the referendum drl ...e. The)' said
they were confident they had more than,
enough valid Signatures to put the
questlon ot _repealIng the state aid bill
before the ...oter5 Nov. S.

It takes 13.081 valid '3ignatures 
properly distributed among at least 38
counties -- to forwar-d • referendum
Issue to the b...llot •

WhItney. Stahmer and '5. H. "Zeke"
--8-F--a-tter of the Nebraska School Impro...e
.ment Association INStAl claimed there
are about 37,000 signatures in the cartons
they carried into B~rmann's offlce. That
should be plenty. they saId. to co...er any
disqualifications tound by the check~rs.

Whifney said the. sIgnature solicitors
had found Nebraskans willing to sIgn
petitions, but supporters of the bill, LB

Petition backers, senators
hike_B_eermann's work load

30 YEARS AGO Chicago by plane MOnday on a trip which
July 13, 194": The barn on the A. T, . took rum to Fr4nce and Germany.

cavanaugh farm three miles south and a ...Temperatures·the last wee~ soared fo
half east of Wayne was destroy'ed by 'ire a high of 116 ,degrees Sunday and
which started when the structure was followed Monday end Tue!day,. with 102
strUCk by .1lghtnlng early .t~\onday morn· and 111. .Wayne stores were warned
lng. .Albert Bahe had Infection in .his thl$ week by federal officials of counter·
righf 'hand ,which developed from 4 feif, $20 bills nOW-behi" cIrculated in

-Drulse, - ~A--pressure cooker clinic wae, Nebraska...Faced with an acute water
held ~t Wayne city hall Wedne:Kfay. shortage, Wayne's clty council called on
...B, J. Brandstetter & Son erected I all eltizen$ to make every effort to con·
new one:story fireproof bUiJdln~ to r~: serve water and set up a waterln~ sched·
place the one- destroyed recently by fire, ule for gardens and lawns Tuesda)' night.
...,Rodney~,3,. Son of Mr. Ind Mr5, .Arnold Mau Wednesday was re·elecf·
Gf;orge Monk" laurel, escaped unhurt ed commander of Wayne's American Le·
when he refeased the brake on 'a'trli(;'Or gion Posf...Fred E. Rohrke 'purchased
and' fhe machine rolled d9wn' ill' hlU, the Swanson Elevator and reoam~ It
plnning.b~ it. . Farmers Elevafor.

~--""'-:---"--'-~-"----'-- __._-.._ .

25 YEAIIS.A~O . . 15 YEARS A~O
July'14, 19'49;. ,It was,.anl)ou,nUd that" the Jl,Jly 16, 1959: .Recommendatlont for

. revl;se-d telephQoe .rates recently ap,prov a".era!ion of Wayne's traUle syst~m were
ed, by fhe Nebraska state railway co.m pr~sented to clJy councH members In an
missioQ will become effective......It~ bllJ· ,inform~,1 meeting with R. L.. ~'Ier, s,t~~e
ings'in August. .August Melerhenry, kaffle engIneer, Tuesday afternoon at
Jiving five miles so'uthwest of, Winside, Hotel Morr1soo. .An .upholstered chair
has completed the fi(s'f. dam, II) Wayne and some linoleum f100( toverlng were
County thl$. year...Dannie Beeman, son burned in a ,fire at the Henry Bush
of Mr. And Mrs., Eugene Beehlan, fell apar.menl on West Second Sfreet,
from the second floor of a,garage hilling Wayne, about 5 p.m, lasf Wednesda)'.
his head on fhe concrete floor.: He wa,s Steps toward con5tructlon of a new sewer
unton.sclous for $ome time but no serious ,line arid Installation 'of a new generating
in/ur)' seems apPo;lrent." .Kenneth ord'.:i ~ngine at the municipal light plant were
was elec;ted to the Kiwanis board ot taken ,by the Wayne clty council In a
dlreeto'fS Mo'nday.. .Mr·. and Mrs. Paul lengthy meeting Tuesday t:'llght.. ~Flffy·

,MI~~<;l!I'''''word 'rom their doughIer ,,,,,uenlor' end 19.9redual. stlJdeli'Jar~ ..
MrJ.~'. '''~:'' Lane, who '\lVlng In Tokyo. ,Jllt;d as candld.fes tor, WST:C',I summ~r

,....... graduatJOri July 30:-

10 Yf!~iis Ai;o'
July 16. 1964: Winside's res!dent$ tire

Winsid&

~
MEA

, •. HAPPY
.'\.JDAY

So they said ...
"Consumption of energy In the United.

5faf~ 'ncreased' 4.8 per cent In 1913,
cfespitp. cutbacks in the fourth quarter
~fter the Arab embargo ,began. A U. 's,
Department of t~ Interior report s,haws'
that growth ;1"\ demar:td wa~ only slightly
Ifl~ ttl_an ~ fhl! per cent oaln In 1,972

-1:f~~~~~r~~~~'!!6f '~:~:rtrill~'
_dtl< prodJJcffCri of crude 011 anet
coal. Pr~~.~f!?" ..I..nalural ill> I.!;!:"'..... ·,t:, ..pef'-~H=-:o,:1it,,~ .... :~ ... -:" ':' ' ,'.~'" ' .. ~;]-"-

'''':':'Statidard 011 Co: '{OhIo. pwtlCiholi

(Editor's not.: Merlin Reinhardt met
with the county commIssioners during
fhelr regular meeting ~ast week to
complain about the condition of rCMllds '"
hiS area of the county. Norvin Han~en

called the meeting a ~et·to when he
l"eporte<f that fact in his column titled"A
closer look" in Monda)"s issue of Th~

Wayne Herald.)

,.lIM' clfv, 111., Joum.l:

"Seems like we don·t hear much about
people eating humble pie anymore 
ma)'be It's because .t doesn't come
frozen."

'Sorry state when
set-to ;s needed'

Mi'lrlOn. Wi.. Advl'rt;~l'1"

"f.'\any peopfe yell about our prc,>ldenl
and all politicians their morals are
bad and then laugh aboU"t people who
take off their clothn in public... It sure
makes a person wonder!"

<;'00"("1, ll;'-','I". HerAld

"Wh.t th Is country needs Is the Income
of '66. the prices of '36, the taxes of 'U
and the spirit of '76."

8lickl'ye Vall~'y. Aru News
"People .,1rc' the $arne ~vcrJlWhe(e

Natives who beat drums to ward off evil
spirits are objecfS of scorn to smart
Americans. who blow horns to break up
·traffic jams."

Dear Editor:
It's a sorry state of affairs when a

farmer has to have a "set·to" with the
county commIssioners '0 get road mal,,·
tenance done. They finally come out after
such a long dry spell and can" do a

----decent-job. Whe're---were -they-tn--fate 'MIrY
and early June w,hen the roads woulJ1
have been more workable?

But thanks anyway, Merlin. Although
they still haven't been by our place. some
of the roads I have to drive on to work
are In a little better condition. - Mrs.
Arland Aurich, Hancock Preclnd.

... Faile. Infla11()l'1 raises' everyOl"le'!
cost of IIvtng. It" hits people on "xed
Incomes hardest. Only the very rich (I"
avoId being hurt, because they spend III
smalt part of their. high Income on
CdnWrftptlon. . . ~ , ,

Thoughts fo~ the day
THURSOAY - It' 15 -tn the p.'h where God

Ms badl!' V'S walk 1ha' y.c :>I'lal! Ijnd an.."" ..'
.rounct us GflItiS J2:1 -,' Jacot) wenl oro I'll.
.WIV. ana the .l~,I .. Of ~ met him

FRIOAV - The "~enfK ,Of ChtlSI III .....
(om"lleftl ornamenl lnal • ChristIan c.n we.r.
II hmuel 2~:1' Th,. genllene!>" halh mode
me'ilrfal ,

7. True. Anything that Increases pro- SATURDAY - Fruit ripen~ In the sun t.
dud;vit)' weakens inflation. Productivity ~:-~e:s~~ucs..21 -~ Kl:t:p. ,.ourselve!> In 'he

:':=n=ses~.:":::;;'''.:t:O:::::: S"NQA,·· Too m"h I.'on "" w,lh ""r
all the resources - Including, labor _ ~:k~i7heO~tl~:9;:~a~~o~~~~~~g JOhn U:J -,.-
used in production. ProductivIty II In·
creased largeJy through inve.tmMlt by MONDAY - ay lUling U'llt bvrden of ofh.,..,

businen in new technology, an Innovative =~:~,~IJ;u:e~sGIt'''ans ,6;2 Be.r ye O~
produdlon and 'markettng prOCftMl, end ___-..
in upgrading laboi skills. The money for ~efv:su:nS::':I~-"I~~:j'~~~n~t~~I,:::tio':::
~~~~veltment comes prlmat:"y' ,f.~~~ ._ ~__-:.;.~;:esSilonl.ns 5:6 le't u!, not ~Il:'t"p, .._

WIDHII!SDAY:"'" ~USb4nd:, "/ wiSh th., YOU,
eou,ld mak~ the bread my mother Ullt'd 10.
r'nakl!:" Wife: "I 'with you COuld mltk~ 'he
doUgh m'l fattwr.uHd"to m......

H,nl Sorensen,
W.llefield

6. Tru•• See answer to question number
tour. -'

5. Fa1se. Wage·prlce controls lust
conceal the real cause of inflation. And
they,actually add 10 inllation by creating
shortages. Shortages arise when the costs
of 'production are $0 C10$8 to tha
controlled selllng prJce that a business
cannot afford to market the product.

All the people in and around Winside
who worked to put on that cel@bratlon
again this year and that has to Include
a lot of them deserve a round of
applause for their efforts.

We just wish the celebration would
continue what has seemed to become
something of a tradition with it in recent
years The celebration almost invariably~

brings, rain. There an~ probably few who
worked on the event that would get sad
faces if that happened this yeer. -
Norvin Hansen.

conditions of roads, the liquor business,
Industry or· any other subject which
concerns tocal and area residents

There are many time5 whe., we
overlook subjects which"-deserve'-' com·
ment and times when we avoid com·
mentlng on others because we feel inade·
quately informed. When that happens, we
appreciate other people taking time to
put their thoughts down on paper so they
can be shared with us and our readers. .

There are a great many people in this
community and the surrounding area
who have knowledge and information
concerning issues impoftant to all of u'S.
We invite those people to share that
·informatlon. - Norvin Hansen.

r/ We should be selective

r/How's your inflation lQ?
•

federal government spending more than
its tax income. When government bor·
rows to cover its excess' spendIng
borrowing mostly from banks ..- it cause-s
ban!<.s to o\/ere}lpand the supply of
money. This addition to the money supply
causes spending by go...ernment, business
and cOnsumers together to exceed the
nation's ability to produce ~ and
services. This Is Inflation - when too.
much money chases too few goods,
pulling top prices _.Uy.

8)' Arch Booth, President,
Nationa' Chamber of Commerce

Inflllltlon seems to ~ number one on
most. people's list of major nationi'I
problems these days, and with good
rea50n~ But very few Americans under.
stAnd the real nature and cause of It. Do
you? Her~'s IJ lime quIz to test yOl,lrself:

J. Infla Clused by big labor
unions r.fSing ". True? False?

4. Inflation Is caused by the federal
government. True? False?

· 1. When( cer1'aln key Pt"lces rise, like
food or gasoline, thl~ Is inflation. True?
False?

2. Infl." 1$ caused by big business
raiSlf,"lQ ? False? .

By Fred 'Brlnk: City ~¥i~~tf'"ator. There are many divergent schools of
In today's American city it seems to be thought on how industrial development In

the consensus that industry Is the a community should proceed, and -this in

~~:Scet~i:orisa t~~';,m~~/t~;t~~:~n~t:yan,"'i~~-';'~"'se"'~f ..n"".t!''''.7~''''e':'cW~~~"i-~d.!'pos"'P~~"'~..."'i:d~it:'-'"O:".~"'~~r~"'_mc"~'Cde:'-·
ofhe-r communities industry has pro...en answers to some of the foregoing prob-
not to be the h.oped fcr cure·all but has lems.
only magnified and intensified problems I h'ave noticed a great many "sold"
fhaf had previously existed. signs on property throughout the city and

In Wayne, l think that we need industry this in itself may indicate that there rna)'
but we should maintain our Perogative of be a possible shortage of housing a....Il.
being selecti ... e.. Indiscriminate accep- able when our 'new industrie$ get into full
tance of an)' or ali industrial appllcants swing. (Contra,tors take note.)
could lead to o....ertaxed sewer and water All in all, Wayne Is ready for growth,

.systems, demands on city forces beyond but let us let It proc:eed In. manner that
their capabilltie~and a multitude of other will be mutually beneficial to the city, the
~Oblems. cftizens and the industries.

Guest commentary:

Old Settlers and rain

After an evening devoted to spotlight
lng, the youngsters. 'the fwo·day celebra
tion continues today '(Thursday) with a
chiidren'S parade:, grand parade. band
concert, softball' game, fiddling show"
street dance, tractor pulling contest and
oth",r events

Winside has quite a thing going for
Itself in it,; annual Old Settler~ Reunion.
an event which has attracted hundrfi!Qs of
area residents for miles around every
summer since 1900.

Readers are being offered a variety of
opinions on this editodal page - every·.
thing from those held by a letter writer
concer'}@d .with. the" roads in Wayne
Counfy to those held by the mayor of
Wayne concerned with the liquor licenses
in the city of Wayne.

Also prin.'ed on this page are comments
by the c"ity administrator of Wayne

· concerning attracting industry to the
community and a quiz put together by
fhe president .of, the Chamber of Com
~~:~~ono~ United States concerni_ng

We are more than happy to print
comments by others in, the area 
whether they have to do with the

5:! The way to curb Inflation Is to
impose wage-price controls. True?
Fal..? •

,. the way to ,urb ,Inflation il to
,e:lJmlnate government deficit spending
and the ov~e~J)ansion of the money

--!-UPPi-y--.··True?· ,False?

7. BusIness and labor caAl help ,fight
Inflatlo,'1 by lncreaslng producfivlty.
True? FalS4!?

· •. We needn't worry about I~flation..
True? False?
. ',. Taxes shOUld be cut now on people

'---'-'-"""'WTfff:A1dWtY tneo'mes' a1'ld raised" ·or!'
. .bIlIlne..:True1 False1

.":'" . ",\,..,.'" ,".
~ow, here are the' answer.s,;

~,', ,~, "',:.~ •. '"ftat~OQ Is a generaf rise in
-·prfcei;'ilrfhough some prieM rise more
• rll\l1ll\Yffiiii· others.

~":1l'.fU."""6" fncrea58'i, Whether' by
· big or sma" ~USf_s. area symptom of
1~,latJon and not a cau~. The cause Is ,. Fills•• Government anti· inflation
'simpl,)' more dtman'd generally to( goods policies s_hould aim' at lrtcreeslno supplies
and ,se,rvlces than can be supplied. -If and decreasing demand. A tax cut un~
people demand more T.bone steak than present clrcumsfances would c:kt lust the
c~ttlemen and processors;can produce, opposite, since it would et1courage spend·
'com~tition by COnsumers for thl!! aVIIt. Ing on ite",s In short supply. Low.lncome
,!IIble sfeaks will force prices up: Con- people 'can be helped more by eontrottlng
versely. if more T.bone steak 'Is produced inflation, which Is concentrated In food
~~~g~o=,ers, want t~ buy, the price ::;:.rgy - significant ~~·of fMIr

'""&e' ,:"~;~t>~~~:~';;;:~::;:~~~rising wages .r. "'Hlgher taxes on bu,i~ wout;:tdi~
" "ymptom,of h1flatlotl, not.' a c;ay.-. ~~o:o:~~~v~:=.c:v=.~._

.~i';J'iiii, l'oii~y,~ Inl1a"",, ~l!!If~ to by dlsCOIJr"llln~ In'''Imoni 1o ilroduae1m and h., mainly r..ulfed from the }nore~f lhefhlng, In sherI 'UPPly.

_.t~~~~~~~:~;1.?~]Lli;~ii~%~'tl;;~/;':{fi:;~g;~rit:\;:~ ~~:~~J:,~':::\(H';"::':I"~:'"
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security Income and social se·
curlty benefits ,by contacting
any social security office. About
ttlree out of five people getting
supplemental security Income
payments also get social se·
curlty checks.

Socia security retirement,
dlsabl y .and survivors benefits

ased ~n work and earn logs.
Supplemental security Income
payments are based on financial
need.

"Supplemental security In
come payments are funded by
general revenues, not by social
security contdbutlons-," he
noted,

Employees required to pro
vide Veterans Administration
services for the nation's veteran
population climbed past the
200,000 mark for the first time
since 1949, when VA employ
ment reached 200,305 In March
1974.

Allen High School vocational
agrIbusiness instructor Daryl
McGhee attended the Agricul
ture·Agribusiness Education
Conference Tuesday through
Friday last week at Nebraska
Western College at Scottsbluff.

ApproxImately 190 secondary,
post secondary and University
of Nebraska agricultural educe.
tion instructors atfended the
conference.

Theme ,of the conference was
"Expanding and Improving in
struction." Workshops were held
in the areas of engine trouble
shooting, range ludging, land
judging, electricity, farm and
ranch business management,
agricultural chemicals, meats
judging and beef breeding and
repr9du.etion.

AHS Teacher
At Conference

-Account
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In Ihe Counly Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebra5-ka
In the Matler of Ihe ESlafe ot

LIII,e S Hen~ctlke, Decea~ed

The State of Nebraska, 10 all con
cerned

Notice IS hereby given Ihat all
c:Ii1,ms againsl sa'id eslate must be
hied on or before the 41h clay ot
NovemberJ 1974 or be lorever bar_,
red; (HId hearing on claims will be
heJrd In Ihis court on Ihe 5th day of
November. 1974 al 10.00 O'ClOCK

AM
Dated this 12th day of July, 1974

BY THE COURT;
Luverna Hillon,

Associate County Judge

Pe9ple who apply for supple
mental security income pay
m~nts may be required. to apply
for social security payments and
other benefits, aocording to Dale,
Branch, social security district
manager in Norfol,k.

"The supplemental security In
come program makes monthly
payments to people with little or

- no income and limIted resources
who are 65 and over or blind or
disabled.

"The amount people get is
reduced if they receive social
security benefits, pension pay·
men!s and similar income of
more than $20 a month," Branch
said. "So people applying for
supplemental security income
payments must also apply - If'
they haven't already done so ~
for other benefits that may be
due them:'

People can get information
about applying for supplemental

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 18, 1974

Supplemental Payments May Be Cut

(Seal)
Charles E McDermott, .Attorney

(Publ. July Iii, 25, Aug. 1)

• Every govemment ofRclal
or boud that handle. public
moneys, should publl.h at
relluler Intervals en eccount·
Ing of It showing where and
how ..ch dollar I. spent. We
hold thl. to b. II fundamental
principle to democrath: goy
ernment.

OOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

School D1~tr1ct~. Wi i0C'

Actual Expensel
1. Prior Year 7_1_72 to 6-30-73
2. Current Year 7_1_73 to 6-30-74

Requirementsl
3. Ensuing Year 7-1-74 to 6-30-75
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7 _ Collection Fee & Delinquent Allowance
B.' Current Property Tax Requirement

Green growp'your money-o when you plant ~ith core •.. with UI. ~"" treat It
tend.r1y,. help it to blonom, pay you -as much for Its ule as legal regulation, permit.

There afe 'everal IOvestmenf ao.un:e, that are higher yielding. None, however,
<:on offer you the safety of ,prindpol. availability Qri~ non·ff~utuatlngvalue. of our
s(wings plana. Ask for cf~tollsat our new occounttl d~.k.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Com

miS5ioner5 Wilt meet on TueSday,
July 23. 1974 al tile Wayne County
Courlhou~e ',rom 9 am, unlil 4 p.m
The. aQena...,,,fcr fhis. meetin~.. is
aVltllifble lor publiC ,nsp!'ction at Ihe
Counly Clerk's oliic!"

N, F. Weible, County Clerk
(Pubt. July 18)

PUBLIC OOTICE is hereby given, that the governing body will meet on the
J..!i.. day of~. 19U at8~ o'clock L..M. at 5. hqQ I - HQII..5'>
-i-- for the purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
posed budget. Budget detail available at office "'of District Secretary.

/: '

Dole, Inc.
I Publ July 4, 11, 18l

NOTlCf,:. OF INCORPORATION
Nollt~ 15 hereby given Ihal the

'ollowin,1 corporation has been
f()rmed under the Nebraska Busl
ness Corporation Acl

1. The name ot the corporal ion ,s
Dole. Inc

2.• The address The registered
oHice of Ihe i:>-.111 Wesl
Second Nebraska,
687117

3, The QenNill nalure of Ihe
bUSiness t9 be transacled 15- to carry
on, engage in, ano conduct a real
estale busln"s5 dnd fo sell, ex
change, purchase', 'renl, ICflsc. and
mana(Je. or olherwiSe deal in real
e5-lale

4. The amounl of capital stock
aulhorolcd.is $25,000.00 div,ded inlo
2,500 sl\ares 01 LOmmon stOck with a
par v.!!lue 01 S1000 lor each and
everyS!1are - When issued. said
stock -shall be 'uily paid for and
shatl be non assessable. Said slot:k
may be paid tor in money or In
property or In services rendered 10
Ihe corporation al a reasonable and
'air value to be defermmed by Inc
BOcHO 01 D,reclors

S The ~orporatlon commence9 on
June 26, 1914 ilnd has perpetual
eXistence.•

6. The af/alrs 01 the corporatIOn
are to be conducled by a Board of
O.recfors "nd the followmg otticers
PreSldl>nt. v,cc Pr,",ldenl, Secre
lary Treasurer. and 5uch olher offi
cerS as may be provided for in the
By Laws

Deildlme lor all legal notlce5 10 be
published by The Wayne Her~ld i5
i15 follows' 5 p.m, MondaY for
Thursdily'S new~pilper and 5 p.m
ThursdOlY lor MondilY's. newspaper.

_THE GO-AHEAD PLACE fOR GET-AHEAD p-.oPLIo

101' 'YOUI'

Money

AT NORFOLK 1ST FEDERAL YOU CAN •••

Choose'rom

7 BIG
GROWTH
PLANS

~.
)1 --- <

_-leo 12 or 24 Month _nth _.h -...h
"-ItoaI.. Acceunl Certlfrcate Certfflcat. Certificate C.rtlflc.t.

5.75% 6.1% 6.75% 7.25% 7.1%
........... ..._ .... ' ..f" ...nn....I ..'" ........,.111-'• ~lht•-- CootopouMH COIOtlnuo.,.ly to...o.......... c ....oJnuo..l,. e-/tOUlMI<I4Conf,"uctUef1 e-,........CMlf'--'"-- '1.000.00 Mini........ • 1,000.00 Min""",,, .......ooMb.סס0." ...-.00"....

:,NNU.u,.. .".cr'V....NNUAL Yllll) IffiClIVI ...NNUAl'l'IILD .,fK1WI AttHUAL YIILD U..CnVlAMllUM ,...

5.918% 6.715% 6.983% 7.519% 7.788%

NORFOLK ',1st FEDERAL
. ''':',' ".' I,,, : ,'d "". ".". ! !

SAVINQS &LOAN ASSOC~~. ,,',' '.
217,MorfotkA... . ~rfolk."'~"'" . ....17'....

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

(Sean
John v Addison, Attorney

(Publ. july 18, 25, At.i9· 1)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLe:MENT OF ACCOUNT
Na 4091, .D~ 9, Pltge 667
County Court of Wayne Counly,

Nrbraska
E~tate of Esther larson, Dee('<J"

"The State of Nebrilska, 10 all con
c:erned

Notice is hereby qiven that a
petiTion has been riled 'Ior fin{ll
settlement herem, determination 01
hcir~hip, inhcril(ln,e til xes, tce~ and
commissions. distribution of esTaTe
and approval of final aetovnl and
discharqe. which will be for hearing
in Ih1S covrl on August 5, 1974, al 10
o'clock A M

Entered this 151h day of July,
1974

{Seal}
Charle, E. McDermott. Attorney

(Publ. July.l, 11, 18)

LEGAL NOTICE
The following budget changes

were made at the public hearing
July 9. 1914

BUDGET CHANGES
Nolice of Budget Hearing - Page 9

Recreoilltion
Column 3, Line 5 from S30.445 00 to

$29,33000; Column 4, Line 5 from
SJ.044.5O to S2,933.OO; Column 7, line
S from S326.28 to S295,62; Column 8,
Line 5 from $13,377 51 to 5012,t20 35

Sewer Malntltnance '.
COlumn 3, Line 10 from 5025,\63.00

10 502A,7iiJ.00. Column 4. Line 10 from
505.0n 60 10 S4,9S5,00; Column 7. Line
10 from S,97 S8 10 S86 IS, Column 8,
Llnr 10 'rom S4.000 9010 S3,531 87

L;lndi,ll
COlumn), line 11 trom \\1,50200

105011,4)700. Column 4, L;ne 11 trom
51.00720 1051,072 20

LibroirV
Column 3. line 16 from $19,14930

to \18,800 00. COlumn 4. l,ne 16 from
51,914 7J 10501,880,00. Column 7. LIne
16 from $322,22 10 $)12,67; Column ii,
Ltnf" 16 Irom $13,027 15 10 $1'.1,819 49

;!~~~~nCo~un;r:'m S,1,333,203,00 10
51.33L29!1,70. Column .. from
\lJ4,279.711 10 $])4.12095, COlumn 7
from S7,493.OO to S7.441.36. Column ii
trom S307.213.10 to SJOS,095,9J

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Dan Sherry, City Clerk Treasurer

(Publ, July 18l

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the (oun'y Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the M~tter of the· Estate of

Myrtle E, Elder, Deceased
The Stale 01 Nebraska, 10 all con

cerned: "
Notice is hereby given ihal a

pl'llllon has bee'ri filed 'or final
sel~lemenl herein, determination 01

• helrshi,p, Inherll~nce !£f)(E's. fees .;Ind
commissions, distribution of eslate
ar4a-c1pproval of final account and

_ d.ig.harge. which will be'tor hearing
In this courl on the 26th dpy of July.
197A ..,1 10:00 o'clock A.M.

Ollted this 28th day of' June. 197-4.
. BY THe COURT;

LUyer!'..1 Hilton,
Associate. County Judge

* Eldon's Standard Service

* Wortman A,vto Company *M& S Ol/,Company. ..

* Coryell Avto Company *M & HApco

Get Your 1974

Nowl

Associated BusinessFi rms:

.* Coryell Derby Station • Triangle Finance Company

• Commercial State Bonk '. Winside Motors
. Hoskins

COUNTY?

'. American Family Insvrance • Merchant O;rCampany
Bill Woehler

IN

* Winside State Bonk * Kop"lln-Avto Supply. The First Notional Bonk

Wayne County

* Pierson Insurance Agency * Wayne Auto Ports

WAYNE

* Wayne's Body Shop * Fredrickson 0" Company * Smitty's Auto Clinic

.* H. Mclain O"C~mpany * Ed Wolsk~Auto Service. Car/'s Cbnoco
Carroll

WHO.IS·WHO

20 Dollar-Saving
Coupons In Every'

License Plate Book!

PLUS-

License Plate Books AvailableAt
The Following Wayne County

Automotive And

-Auto License Book



U.S.D.A.
News

Sorghum
Acre,)g('.\ Decl,ne

So~qt>urn <1( r,~,,(l(' f('f qr,l,n h"r
v,·~t ,~ ('~I"""t"d .11 I 9/.(1,000 ~ pN

,,,n' I,'~', lI",n l<l~t ',"'"
';o,/t)",,,, ,Hf(',Hl<' '0 I",' h,rrv,'~T('d

lor l)(·"n~ .1T 1,lvO,ODO ,~ 1 cellt
I,'" Th,lll Ill<' r,'(ord 1973
,1cr",HI" flot" ,rop~ ,lr,'
drat,lil ·,Ir .. ·." f~om 'h,' (ool,n"",1
hoT {Jr.,. '·nfld.,. w('dll",'c

Corn Acrcagc Down 1973
Nebr,lsk,l fiHm(!r\ pl,lnled

. 6.800.000 aUf!~ of corn 11,.", ~prim•.
> up 6 !wr (enl Irom f,)~l '{ear bUI

down ~ per cenl from MiHch I
,nlt'lll,on", A(rf!~ lor "r,l,n 'S (-'<,1,
m,llpd .11 6.]00.000, up a per cenl
from 1,1~1 y.'"r Of thr' acr('~ ,nlend
I'd for qra.n. ,lpproximalely .IS PI'f
Cl'nl w<ll Ill' ,rr"I,lled Ih,~ yeM Corn
pl"nl'n9 W,I~ under wily earfl~lr Ih,ln
us.J.l1 anCl Wi", (O'llplC'!ed ,1hf.'<1d of
norm,ll Corn cond,I,on unld Ih('
for." wf'ek ,n iun" w,l" rf'porll'd ,It
<lOO£! 10 eH,!'lIpnt bUT drV w .... alhO'r
a,(On1!MnH'U by (lr.,. ~cult'{'rly w,nd~

','nr .... then. h.l~ C,lU.,~'(1 (orn cono,
T'on'; 10 d("(I,n(' Mucn ctryl"nd corn

~how.n<l d~<l(Jln '.1~{'~~ E,lrly
f.{'ld~ ,lre I.lS~(.lonQ ,1n(1 ,,-,,1".,. fj ...ld~
... ('~<.. W,l,~1 ~"(Jh O~ n.qh('r b.,. the Jlh
01 July

Hay ACf(',19(' Down
N('lJ~"Sk,l l,lrm,,~'> iOh'nd 10 naf

""',T ,\.090.000 ,1,J('~ of ~"lY, ] p .... r
«'n' I, ..", Ih.l" I,HT ,'f'.lf 1,11,111.1 hay
,lCr",l(jr, t" ''',I,rl1,I!!'(1 ,]1 1,7.10 ()()Q

,Hn"" clOwn, p'" ,,'nl

"REDWOOD STAIN

": Long 'asting weather protection
• Penetrates' for a rich, rustic look
• Gives a~uniform'shade to new redwood

$2',15_
SALE PRICE GAL.

!\URRYI ONLY 16 GALLONS IN STOCK
'AT THIS SPECIAL LOW PRICE.

Reg. '5 70

Gallon

• BruShes on easily without arm-tiring dragl
• Use on wood, masDnry, primed metal, shakes
• Pilinting tools .clean up in minutes with water

s(ln ot Baltic Creek, son of Mr
and MrS Warren Janssen 01
Carroll, Also a sophomore, he
'Nas maioring in law enforce
ment

T,.",·,o,. "';,.,> Ou'

II,> (0"'> '''''1) A ,.,.;,<,>.•
',....,lyn'· c. voluJ"cer fire de

pilrlm('nl no !>ooner got on lhl:'
r{),)d to,'.ard the- Larry G Ech

farm north 01 Wayne
,loouf il m Monday when
f,,"ml'n 'o'Il'r(' c.all('d biKk

Auor(jmq to fife chief CI,1f

PHlk;:lm,ln, a Irdctor fire had

I.>H'n ";>"linquished

SPECIAL
LOWPRmS!!

Ar(J(l.~'/l{Il'1".~ SdlOlllr<~ AI NE Ted,

Reg. s9 85 Gallon $I-IS
SALE PRICE

GAL.

rhart

S(~v.-'r<ll r0Clp~''-; 'have been contributed for use in The
Wayne Ht'r,lld's C('/l11ng special publication lor farm families,

but ~;;I~l\~~~e~~~~~dWOlJldlike to contribute rec'ipes for use in
the' flith -<.noual F,irmer F€edQr Section to be published l,ater
thl'> rrwnth .,h6uld s(>nd i,) their contributions within the next
fev, d,.y'i

Thp Fufrn(>(" F~'l'dt'r Section will be- printed dnd dis
tribut('(j latN !hl'> month ~ike the previous issues, it will
locus 01\ ,>ubj('cl~; of intprest tor larm families in Northeast
NC'brasl<.,l

Studen\<; Irom Carroll and
Wakelield or(! among 70 s.lu
dents ill Northeast Nebraska
Technical Communlly College at
Norlolk 10 b~! nam{'d 10 lhe
President's Honor List and the
Dean's Honor list for the second
semesler of the IQ7J '.1 ~,(hool

year
Earning a plac\' on lhe top

honor roll. reserved jar students
with pcrf(>cl J 0 grade point
averaq'cs, was Kcdh Boecken
hauer, son 0' Mr and Mrs

Clarence Bo('ckenhauer . of
Wakefield He WilS a sophomore
malorinq III diesel mechanics

On 'he deClO'S 1;<,1. lor sludents
with qrad(' ,wcrages b£'tween
J,75 and J O. \.... ,15 Warren Jans

€i~~~
EXTERIOR LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
(White Only)

Dependable

Perf<>rmance,

Low. Low Cost!

Gingham Ga Is
The Gingh.iun Gals 4·H Club

held a demonstratiOn nighf JU,ly
a .'t'Hh 10 rnem~rs" pre~ent.
Anita sandall'. the only member
to give her demonstration 'he
next dClY, won a pvrp'e ribbort
and will gO'lo the Stale Fair,

The group ,practiced. for song
con'tes" and worked on a lheme
for the, tlooth al the Wayrie
Cou,nty Fair when t,tiey met July
1S jn the, Ted Bflht: home,

July 19th, they will have ,a
dvb style ~how '~n the Ted Batie
home and will model the outfits
tgey made lor the :1air dnd for
$.ong contes1

News reporter, Chris, Vakoc.

met in- the, nome of Elizabeth
and Frances F'rather with 1,1

, members, two leaders, 'six mot
hers and two gUI~st~ presenf
Members sang song$ dnd dis
cussed picking up lrash, They
also, discussed de:monstr,11ions
and jUdging>

Us-a Peters wJlI host the n(')(t
meeting on July 13.

News reporfer,.Lisd Peters.

Lori Jenfjen, preSident, opened
the meetil\g with Ih~ 4 H flug
salute, Plans we~e made for the
Old SlitHers parade float and i)

display booth <':II the Wayne
County Fa.ir. All members jUdg
ed food or, sewing, and, reporfs
were given on day camp

Demonstrations were given by
Mary Bowder dnd Connie Jal:'
ger on child caofe .ind toys, Lori
Schrant on how to make a head
scarf, and' Joni Jaeger on differ
ent ways Of baking potatoes

Lunch \l'ia~ )served by Connie
and Joni! Jaeg~r ~nd Lori
5thranf <

. A family picnic' is plannecHor
Aug. 25 at! th~ Bressler Park in
WiJyne '

Ne-w~ reporter, Lorit' Meyer

Pleasant Valley
Susan Bur'meish:r hosh,:d {hI.'

Pleasant :Valley GirlS 4, H Club
July II v/ith ,fss,istanl I~ader,

Mrs" Art FO~~harge.
Mrs. MI~lvln DOWling, loader,

alHmded ,1 fair plal')nii1g meehng
in ,Wayne.;, '

Plan,;> were made 10. attend the
ludging <'If Way~e.July' i7. Fair
projects ~ere checked and iJre
nearly completed. .

Next mf!efjng wdj be July, 13
af the Art; Rohde home,

Dixon Belles
The 'Dixon Belles J.H Club,

accompanied by Mrs. Earl Ecl(,
ert and 'Mrs, Duane- Whife,
toured Sioux City 'July"9. ,They
vi"ited Stewart!s School of Hair
Styling arid 'the, Sio·ux City
Public Museum. After iJ' sack
lunch in Leif, Erickson "ark,
th.ey visiled KCAU and the Fii'e
~nd Police Departmenfr"

,Denise White, nevIs reporter.

Show Ring Nears Completion
A LONE CLOUD is fr.amed between 5teel girders in t.his photograph ,of the new ~how ring
being built at the Wayne County lairgroun~s,.The steel building, 100 by .12S.feet, will be
ready in lime lor the Aug, 1·4 faIr, permlttrng beef and dairy co~petlho~ to be he~d

inside- il rather than out under the hot sun. Sheep and SWine compefltlon wtll be held In
lhe same buildingf> as In past years> I)ut they also will be held in the steel building in
coming yean" according to county age-n1 Don Spitze.

Ool\ee'.' ,
Eight members and two lead·

ers of the 00 Bee's, 4",H Club
went to Ponca State Park July
10. The group enjoyed horseback
riding; swimming and a picnic
supper

They will have a luncheon
July n at '1 'p.m. in the Fritz
Kraemer home.

Wrangler's
Twent? members of the

Wrangh:r'$ '4, H Club met July 3
at the> Northeast Station. Con·
dord, Song practice. was held
prior,to the meeting,

Demonsfrations'were given by
Lynette ,Sawtell on setting a

,fable, Joni Kraemer on vifamins
and mi!'lerals, and Lor.i Von
Minden'''On controlling bleeding

lunch, was served by Doug,
Danny and Lindy Ko€'ster

Lori Von Minden, news reo
porter

The Camel Rider goes
up 45-degr.. slop..

wfth you tiding.
Four ,peeds.forward

ond rEi~;~~~~~~~gG:~~
Hopper holds 6

bUlkels.

What- can be done ,about.
racoons in the corn?

The most successful way to
keep racOons out of the corn is
to put lJp an electric fence. but
don't put through a fuji charge.

. Repellants may work for a day
or so, Some people'have recorn
mended layi,ng newspapers
around the field because racoons
don't like to walk on them, but
of (cu'rse this - will not work
when the papers are wet

How do you dry onions?
When the onion tops are dry,

b;{i~?_.~D9 hang th~m in shade
where they will be m a draft; or
cui - the> tops off one inch above
the, bulb. spread them cut on a
screen and le'-them dry

How do you make vinegar
from apples?

Squeeze the juice, from the
apples in the same way as for
cider and lei il ferment. The
bacteria converts the sugar to
alcohoL other baderia converts
the alcohol to acid, which makes
it "inegar. So' all, yoi.r-really have
fa do is just put tM juice in a
jug and stand back!

Is it too hot to fertilize lawns
now?

Yes. There is no need ,to
fertilize lawns now. it is more
important to keep plenty of
water on 'the grass

You.ths from Wayne and Dixon
Counties will show· their 4'H
dairy animals ~n the 197~ district
dairy show Monday at Afokad
Park near South Sioux City.

The show is expe~ed to at
tract youths f.om across North
east Nebraska' as weI! as some
from South Dakota and Iowa"
according to Wayne County
agricultural agent Don Spitze

Hurry F~EE, 9ffereods July 3i

W!h'~~S's';

~egular $12.9~,

V.SERlES GRASS BAG

$64.95 GRASS
HOPPER UNl' fO,r RIDER.,

G.rass Bag
Behind
Handles
Ba9 holds J

. :bushels of grass
, cuttings & leaves.

M.!1W on either
Jid.,.~f bush",s,
I'ee.l orld shrub~

cEa~y to empty.

with your purchase of a

RIDER 0,. V-2J MOWER

II you've notic~d fhat your
lawn has turned 'brown the past
month, it is 'probably not due JO
a disease but rather due to a
p/:lysiolog'ical condition known as
summer dormancy, say two
University' of Nebraska·Lincoln
extension'plant specialists, Jack
Riesselman and David Wysong.

Bluegrass naturally tends to
go dormant during the hot. dry
summer mont,hs of July and
August, they hate, but Ihis
natural tendency can be pre
vented by keeping the soil moist
It you want a green lawn during
the summer, 101l0w a good
walering program

If you do not plan to continue
a waterin9 program during the
hal summer months, you may
want 10 allow the lawn to go
dormant. During extended
drouth conditions, supplemental
moisture may" be required to
prevent extreme drying of the

- ·--·l"rvvn.
The dormancy c.oncept for

summer care should not be
practiced on ne>,yly established
lawns or lawns existing on
sandy soils or heavy, compacted
clay soils, the specialists note
And if y6u have started water
ing, dur!ng -'h~ rec~nt hot weath
er, it woura - tie" -advtsable to
continue because la';"'ns may be
injured if they are allowed to go
dormant after forming lush new
growth ,

In the fall, when temperatures
cool and moisture 'retention in
creas~he grass will break
dormtlncy, When this occurs,
norma! fawn care procedures
should' be practiced, A 'late fall
wafering, to a depth of one foot.
wif) help to prevent soil dryness
during, the' winter months ~nd

the early spring growing season.

'Don't, Worry

~fRlue/lrass .
T\.· B '
~llrnm/l pown'

fRfE OffER

Self·Propelled or Push Type
• 4·Speed Transmission

.' Self~P(opellecfr'l'Iadels with
,,~.Ifspe6#s· forword·· ....'·

• Powerful gCl;soline engines



ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pasfor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10.

The Wayne (Nebr.1 Herald, Thursday, July 18~ 1974

Mrs.- Wilbur Utecht·
Gives ~essonat Aid

St. Paul's Lut~eran ladles Aid I
met Thursday with Mrs. De·
Lloyd Meyer. hostess, Eleven L 1
membees attended and Mes.. es ie
H. L Hennig was a guest.

::~to;on:;t~ ah~~Ud~e~~tl~~: ... News.
Third Commandment. Mrs. louis'Hansen

Mrs. Wilbur Utecht, Christian Phonf> 287-2346

growth chaIrman, had charge of Fred Nuttelman, LIncoln, was
the lesson, "Doing the lord's a weekend guest in the Clarke
Will," with Mrs. Hennig, Mrs. Kal home. The Kai family, Mr.
Robert Hansen and Mrs. Albert Nuttelman and Mr. and Mrs.
L. Nelson assIsting. Kevin Kai attended the· Hansen

Mrs. Bill Hansen presided at family reunion Sunday at the
the business meeting and Mrs.' Bancroft park. David Zach,

~~~~~~'~:~~~:e:no~ ~:s'L~~~ Omaha, returned with them to

district convention held at Vi~r.in ;~~ c~;s~e ~~ilhO~~jler
~r~~I~lm~rkJU;:PO~~~ f~~w~~~ visited in the Robert Rhodes

visiting committee. It was de· :~;7~ t~;e~~:~d ~e~~~e~:~~:
dded that members will save Norfolk, Thursday. Simone
coupons for the Bethesda Luth" Vendt returned with them for a
eran Home at Watertown, Wis. week's visit.

Members observed the birth- The Arvid Samuelson family

~~~ ~~eM~~~i~~~~a~:~d~~ ~:s~ attended the annual horse show
Melvin Wilson and Mrs. Merlin at Bancroft. Sunday evening
Greve. ~~~~ed by the Bancroft Saddle

Next meeting Is Aug. 8 with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burhoop,
Mrs. August Kal, hostess. Bancroft, and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Burhoop, Cave Junction.
Ore., were Thursday evening
guests In the Arvid Samuelson
home. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Baker visited Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke,
Tony and -Theresa, wer-e In the

~~~~eanyce~~~~~~ohnO~'v~~i~r~fth
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wahl of San
Jose, Calif

Mrs. Martin Sanders, Denison,
la., was a weekend guest in the
Wilbur Utecht home. All were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Olga, Gene and Bill Eggli home
to observe Bill's birthday. Mrs.
Sanders remained for a week's
visit.

Guests in the Kenny Thomsen
home Saturday to celebrate
Vickie's third birthday were the
Merlin Greve family, the Bill
Greve family, the Morris Thom
sens, the Dean Greve family and
Melvin Anderson.

Observes Birthday
Mrs. Emil Muller observed

her birthday Sunday afternoon.
Guests were the Walt Wletzen·
kamps, Hooper, Mrs. Anna
Meyer, Mrs. Bernard Von Seg·
gern, Mrs. Art Havekost and
Mrs. Mary Muller, all of Scrib
ner, Mrs. Ron Vendt, Michelle
and Simone. Norfolk, the Fran·
cis Multers and Mrs. Walter
Grose.

Evening guests were the Clar
ence Bakers, the Kenneth Bak·
ers, the Roger Hansens and
Bradley and Mrs. Louie Hansen.

Churches -

1967
Clifford E Lunz. Newcaslle, Ply

1966
William Moore Jr , Dixon, Qlds
Ernest Bates. Ponca, Chev

1965
Dean.J, Ehle. Ponca, Ponf
Leland K. Miner, Wakefield, Ramb

1964
James S McHenry, Emerson, Cad
LeRoy Peters. Emerson, Fd Pkup
Ira Mentzler Jr , Ponca, Ddg

1963
Craig Rowland, Newcastle, Chev
Mike Wirth, Wak.efleld. Chev

1961
Gale E. Hamillon, Dixon, Buick

1960
Herman Gerling, Emerson, Buick

1958
Rollie C. Huntley, Emerson. Fd Trk
Clarence H, Luhr, Wakefield, Fd

1951
Daniel GustafSOn, Wakefield, Ply

1949
Llan D Nielsen, Maskell. Chev

Pkup

1972
Daniel Gustafson, Wakefield, Fd

1911
Gregoryl NeISQn, Ponca, Chev

1970
Harold Fischer, W~kefleld. Chev

1969
'Henry F. Bar,fling Jr., Ponca, fd

• 1968
Bart J. Knlll'l, Newcastle, Ddg
Charles Beaty, Wakefield. Chev
Cl1arle:!> Donald Peters, Dixon, Fd

MHo G. JOhnson, Laurel, speed.
ing, 518.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Eliza A. Isom to Noelyn D. and

Audr'ey R. Isom, NWlJ.. ,.12·28·4,
523.10 in dqcumentary stamps

Lloyd A. McPherrlln to St, Luke
EvangeliCal Lutheran Church-' of
Emerson,.'ols 18-21,. block 8, original
Emerson, 56,05 In docJJiTlenfary
stamps.
. qlxon Counly to John and Patty
Blrkley, west 70 feel of 'ot 10, block
24, soulh addition to Wakefield, tax
exempt

MOTOR VEHICLES
ReGI~EReD

1974
Harold Pansegrau, Newcastle.

'*H;::~~sw, George, Dixon, Dd9
Norman Loetscher, Allen, Fd Pk.up
Oennis N. Knudsen, Maskell, Chev
Donald A. Johanson, Emerson, Fd
Michael P, Kneifl, Dixon, Mere
Fioyd Brown, Ponca, Chev
Steven M. Dougherty, Newca1;tle,

Chev
Waller SCh~tte, Dixon, Fd
Calvin Lamprecht. Newcastle,

Shangri La
veri Dean Carlson, Wakefield, Fd

PKup
Dale Smith, Waterbury, Sleelfab
Karen A. Bowman, Ponca, ponl
Sam's Sales & Rental, Ponca, Cus

tom Craft
Bressler Funeral Home, Wakefield,

Buick

~
~

were Friday supper guests In
the Francis Broderick home,
Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. 10m Munter and
baby, Strawberry Point, la .•
were Thursday dinner guesls In
the home of Mrs. Edith Francis
and Mrs. Freda Hicks.

Mrs,. George Brockley, Kath·
leen and Ross, Lincoln, spent
from Thursday until Saturday In
fhe Floyd Root home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gifford,
Washougal, Wash .• and Walter
Gilford were Monday dinner
guests in the Vernon Goodsell
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson.
Fremont, were Tuesday visitors
in the Robert Harper home.
Mickey and Marla Robinson
returned home with them after
visiting two and one-half weeks
in the Harper home,

Mrs. Harold Dirks, Cedar
Rapids, la., came Tuesday to
spend several days In the home
of her mother, Mrs. Emma
Wobbenhorst

The Larry Theis family, Te·
cumseh, are visiting In the home
of Mr. Theis' parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Theis.

COUNTY COURT
Anthony Walsh, Ponca, speeding.

$38
Randy Rees, Concord, careless'

driving and Hiliure 10 display drlv·
~r's license, $58. .

Freeman Ping, Wakefield, exhlbl
lion driving, 533.

Dwight Zanlher, Nor.fotk9 eXhlbl
lion driving, 528. •

Sleven Bell, 'Burbank., 5. D.,
illegal operation ot 1>oat wilhout
required equipment, till. ~

. Ben Bogan, Beaumont, Tx., 'dis·
lurblng the peace. Intoxlcatlon aM
provoking 6ssautl, 515..~

Roy Riggins, Gobbler'S Hole, Ga"
disturbing the peace and provokIng
a!>sault, 550, .

Daniel L. Bell, Early, la" I1lter
;ng, consuming alcoholic liquor on.
public street and minor In posses·
slon of alcoholic liquor, 5158,

Steve Lorensen, Newcastte, Intox
icalion and littering, S48

Joe Heydon, Newcastle, intoxica
tion, S33.

Dennis L, JOhnson, Sioux City,
possession of mariiuana and minor
in possession of alcoholic liquor,
520B

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Batiatto)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

M!s. Ted Leillpley
Phone 985-2393

On tire serving committee
were Mrs. Clar-ence Stapeitnan,
Mrs. Darrell Graf and Mrs.
Kenneth Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Keifer
and Anne were Sunday dinner
guests in the Virgil lind home,
Wausa. >

The Robert Jacobs faml'ly,
Creightoh, were Sunday dinner
guests in the Elert Jacobsen
home

Sunday dinner guests In the
Don Pflanz home were Charles
lenoH Sr, and Mrs. Grace
HuwaldL Randolph, Jerry
Pflanz, Uncoln, and Mrs. Mable
Pflanz

Sue and Pam Hay spent the
past week in the James Hay
home, Mitl;hville, la. Candice
Hay returned home with them
for a visit

Mr. a"nd Mrs. Robert Harper

PREsaVTERIAN CHURCH
( Doug las Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9 a.m.; no
church school.

Churches -

_ Mr. and Mrs. Dean He~ms,

Lake Oswega, Ore., called Mon- ~

day afternoon in the Darrell
Graf home.

Rober Wobbenhorst was a
Thursday iJvernight and Friday
guest in th·e Harold Dirks home,
Cedar Rapids, la.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Robert Harper home were the
Don Rdbinsons and daughters
and Arian Harper, Fremont.
Afternoon visitors were Don
Drummond, Decatur, Jack
Broderick, Fremont, and Steve
Ahl, Plainview.

44 Attend Annual Picnic
I

'1Jf: .r • elden
~ News

18 Attend Meet
The Union Presbyterian Wom·

en's Society met Thursday aft·
ernoon with 18 members pres·
ent

Mrs. Pearl F ish presented the
Bible lesson, "Explanation of
The Lord's Prayer" and "Wom
en of the Bible." The summ~r

medical offering for missions
was received.

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs, Pearl FIsh, Mrs. Earl
Barks, mrs. Llna Arduser and
Mrs, Maud Graf.

legion Auxiliary
legion Auxiliary met Tuesday

night In the bank parlors. Mrs
Harold DIrks, Cedar RapIds, la.:
was a guest.

Mrs. Gordon Casal served
lunch.

Mark Birthday'
Monday evening guests In the

Clarence Stapelman home for
the host's birthday were Mrs.
Ted -Stapel man, ·laurel. the
Gary, Stapelmans and Mrs. AI-
vi". Young. '

, Meet for Bridge·
Mrs. -Ray Anderson entertain·

ed the U & I Bridge Club Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Robert Wobben
horst received high, and Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs, low.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst.

The Belden Community Club
he'd t!:teir annu9l pi~nlc a! the.
ffr.e, hall ,Wednesday evening.
Forty-four persons were In at·
tendance.
. 'Clifford Summers of the State

Health 'Department In Lincoln
was "a guest and spoke and
showed slides on fluoridation.

Birthdn Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stapelman

entertained at a picnic supper
Sunday night for the third
birthday of their daughter,
Rhonda.

Guests were the Joy John·
sons and the Mlrton Johnson
family, Bloomfield, the Jerry
Frederickson family, Carroll,
Mrs. Martha Stapel man. Laurel,

:~:eG;;:pe~~:~~Yn~s,~:s~;II=~~
Yo.ung.

products on the market, It Is
te:ry confusing to ,know whet to
buy for' what insect.

Several materials on the mar
ket can be mixed to make a
good all.purpose spray that will
be effective for most Insects and
diseases. A suggested comblna·
tion for use on ornamentals and
some vegetables Is a mixture at
two level tablespoons 50 per cent
Sevin or 50 per cent methoxy·
chlor plus one level tablespoon
of 50 per ceot diazlnon or two
level tablespoons 25 per cent
malathion.

Sevin and methoxychlor are
for chewing Insects and- some

·kinds of sucking Insects. Mala·
thlon or dlazlnon are for control
of aphids and mites. Dlazlnon Is
probably better against mites
than malathion.

One of the standard fungicides
can be added to the insecticides.
Maneb, Zineb or Phalton could'
be added at the: rate of two level
tablespoons per galloo of spray.
Wettable powders are recom·
mended for miXing. as the
chance of chemical burn to
plants Is much lower than with
forms of lnsectlcltles. If wettable
powder Insecticld~s are not
available, use the emulsion con
centrate but do not mix with
other wettable powder.

Mix only the amount that will
be used In a short time. If spray
mixtures are allowed to stand In
water for several hours, they
may become Ineffective.

Kitchen Insects
Six kinds of Insects are' found
kitchens in almost all kinds of
ied foods, and ·summer tem-

ures tend to increase the
er of them In cabinets and

drawers.
most common dried food

sts confused are flour beeties,
arpet beetles and· saw-toothed

n beetles. Indian meal
s, drug store beeties and
flour beetles are less fre·
t visitor,s in the cupboards.

dried food Is immune to
k. Most specIes will devour

ven the hottest spices, such as
. ayenne and red pepper. Many
ellsh chili powder, cereals,
lour, dried froU, corn starch,

crackers, macaroni, spaghetti,
'cake mixes and corn meal.
Everything people eat is subject

':to the bugs. .
, The only way to control estab·
'.Iished Infestations Is to destroy
,'all Infected foods or use them
Immediately, clean out art cabl
nets and drawers and store arl
foods that do not appear to be
Infested in screw-top containers
or a deep frMle.

With higher food prices, we
tend to store up .bargalns fot'
future use. Any dried food
product that is not to be used
immediately Gao be protected

~~~trr~ie.l",t~S ~;:~~r:t~;e~~
the freezer as temperatures of
zero degrees will kill most

'. Insects that might have been in
foods when purchased.

AII- Purpose Garden Spray One cubic Inch of wood con·
, Every gardener should hav~ a slsts of, thousands of hollow,

~~ g~~d:'l~~~~~~: 1~~ec~IZ~d:.f~~~ ~~~~IU7~r~:lISm~~~i:~C~~,;~;:-
'!~."I':·'.,:' general spraying during the fibers which are bound toge'her

! .., qrowlng season. With many by ~ natural glue ~alled lignin.

:., r;-;r;;~=';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;~=.,
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Bedroom
$269.95 Double Dresser, 4.Drawer

Chest & Headboard $169.95
$369.95 Triple Dresser, 4-Drawer

Chest & Headboard $279.95
$429.95 Triple Dresser, Door Chest

& Headboard $329.95
$468.95 Double Dresser, 4-Drawer

Chest & Headboard $379.95
$498.95 Triple Dresser, 5-Drawer

Chest & Headboard $408.00
$481.00 Solid Oak Dresser,

4-Di\awer Chest & Headboard $369.95

BERKLINE Recliners
Recliners - Rocker Recliners

Choose From Over 30 Recliners in Stock

JUST RECEIVEO $5995
STARTING AT

Carpet
Nylon Gold Shag. Rubber~

back $5.95 Sq. Yd.
Nylon Multi-Color Shag.

Rubber back $5.25 Sq. Yd.
Nylon Gold Shag. Rubber

back $4.95 Sq. Yd.
Green Nylon Carpet. Rub-

ber bacK , .. $3.69 Sq. Yd.
. SAVE ON THESE REMNANTS!

12' x 11'6". Regularly $8.75
Sq. Yd. Only $4.95 Sq. Yd.

12' x 17'9". .Regularly $6.95
Sq. Yd. Only $3.59 Sq. Yd.

15' x 12'8". Regularly $6.95
Sq. Yd. Only $3.59 Sq. Yd.

12' x 10'3". Regularly $6.95
Sq. Yd. Only $3.59 Sq. Yd.

12' x 9'. Regularly $5.2? Sq.
Yd. Only $3.99 Sq. Yd.

WE MJ:ASURE &.INSTALl!

.$299.95

_$349.95

.$459.95

$249.95 Queen Size Mattress &
Box Spring. Only $179.95 Set

$279.95 Queen Size Mattress &
Box Spring. Only .... , $209.95 Set

$ 49.95 Twin Size Mattress $ 39.95
$ 59.95 Twin Size Mattress .. : $ 44.50
$ 69.95 Twin Size Mattress $ 54.50

Matching Box Spring Available
At Same, Low Price

!1 (~f Your qfl' Is Sfll'IIII11IJI'd - (;l'llhe hl'sl rl'."

possillle willI ;;';;;;';-tlll'.•" sfwdufs - All Sizes

Sofas

Bedding
$ 79.95 Reg. Firm Quilted Mat.

tress. Only $ 54.50
$ 89.95 Firm Quilted Mattress.

Only , $ 64.50
$ 99.95 Extra Firm Mattress.

Only : , ' $ 74.50
Matching Box Spring Available

At Same, Low Price
'$219.00 Queen Size·Mattress &

Box Spring: Only $149.95 Set

* MI1,ler('rllft * Kr..chler * Ayer,
Reg. Price Sale Price ALL BRAND NAMES D1S(:()UNTED
$289.95 Kroehler Sofa. Herculon $800.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa.

Cover...... . $199.95 Orange & Green $499.95
$710.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. $520.00 Mastercralt Velvet Sofa.

Green & White $469.95 Gold . __ . __ .
$630.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. $319.95 Kroehler Sofa. Green

Gold _............. .. $399.95 Nylon Cover .... $199.95
$650.00 Mastercr;!ft Velvet Sofa. $780.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa.

Green .- $399.95 Green & Rust ., $499.95
$920.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. $800.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa.

Green'& Gold , .. _. $599.95 Green & White , _.. $499.95
$700.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. $760.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa.

Green & Gold $459.95 Green & Gold
$630.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. $559.95 Ayers Early American

Gold $429.95 Velvet Sofa _. $369.95
$515.00 Ayers Velvet Sofa. Green - $279.95 Kroehler Early American

& Gold Stripe.......... . ,$339.95 Sofa. . $199.95
$469~95-l<roehrer Velvel Sofa. $399;95KFoehlel"-Sleeper; ..Green

Gold $299.95 Nylon Cover
$780.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. $419.95 Kroehler Queen Size

Green & Gold. See this! $439.95 Sleeper. Nylon Cover $319.95
$900.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. $399.95 Black Naugahyde Studio &

Real class! -.. _. $589.95 Matching Rocker. 2-Pc $319.95
$870.00 Mastercraft Mediterra· $189.95 Studios. Herculon covers,

nean Sofa. Red & Gold Velvet $529.95 Choice ot covers , ,. $139.95
$640.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. $169.95 Studio. Black Naugahyde

Blue. See this! $379.95 cover $ 99.95

Lamps
HELP US CLEAR THEM OUT

Rockers
Choose From Over 60 -"All 'Reduc'ed

7-Pc. Dinettes!
EXTRA SPECI.AL

ALL REDUCED TO ¥2 PRICF



HORMEL

LITTLE SIZZLERS

PKG. <tThursday

thru

Sunday

July 18-21

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

ALLlHRO·UGHTHE STORE...
SPARE

RIBS'

WHOLE FRYERS. -41¢LB.

U.S.D.A. Grade A

. WE GIVE l" REDEE'I NATIONAI.IHVJnENO OIECKS

•

... RAID AEROSOL HOUSE & GARDEN t">11

~~~.~N YELLOW ,f'., 129 _
PEPPERS ONIONS;.,",,;}, 13', Q~ I~·:

We Give & Redee:

ACH 13'e_.,"<.,..,.,"'~ IAe~:' ._;~~iT ~_
National Dividend Checks ~. V

~O·U·R·L·U·G-P·EA-C-·H-E-S-I-S-AN-'T-A-R-O-SA-p-L-u-r-s-_' . COCaKTtAIL¢
HAVE ARRIVED I LB, II t No. 303 Can

We Give & Redeem

THOMSENS CALIFORNIA Nationa' Dividend Checks .

" TOMATOES CAMPBELL
WHITE SEEDLESS. CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

GRAPES TUBE .';'.. 19'-. Sic 21e ., \~.<;;'" '. NO.1 C.AN . '.J
LB. . ',~~~~.~-----;;...;;;..--

. '.' HEINZ 57 . .

!!!!!!!!!~-II!Il!IIIIII---------"""B - 6 oz. pkl(s. Reg. 65c 4.t
Orange or Grape I... ~~~~~ "

,,~ SOOPER SIP '11'·'.... ~.i)!, ...
.- ~~ ,'l'1 \I'l'HA 41J- ,; 'I .,i._//(~~_ Ie.

..; .. _~c~RGARINE ~'~/}O\<:H . ... ~~ .' ';' r?;,"'r.~·: ,
~(::'~'N'~ REGULAR i;1 ELBOW MACARONI . llb.··~.

11";;._"I~4J!C~ SIGNETLI:::::::TCHERR~ ~~
NORTHERN f~ L:l 2 It d SPAGHETTI
NAPKINS \~QP~; SHAMROCK I . t tiiJ...._-_.. -SIlUCE~

l'l ". if"'A.. MDT &
ASSORTED PURPLE PLUMS 2'1. SIze Can •• MU~OOM.Aua

. 60 C~'I' eIUbb,v ., , '4' .. 1 32 Ox. "'91-
." • ... .'. . \ . Whole Ker~eJ(;(!lden CORN ....• No.303(ono .•... .~ . '"

BOOTH

FROZE~,

LB.

Hormel Cure 81

We Give & Redeem
National Dividend Checks

We Give & Redeem
National Dividend Checks

FARM

LADIES

I;uncheon

Be Sure to

Attend the

Arnie's
NDC

~~Special
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
, DRIP,

REGULAR, &
\l06~~~""

,.o",oo<p. Ea.ECTRIC,PERK

-a~'89c

July 26, 1 p.m.

~11J1""·· •. :Jr'[;·UUAPP-I-IAlE
~ . ",' -,' ,',- . \

--_.--SUNSI-UNE HI·HO
CRACKERS

;j9
1;,,~

10 OZ.'' e 'o~./~".
. ...~.If-P.

~ t')o;
':10- Q(O

<'1 "v (>('+,r

-z::: Van Camp

Pork and Beans


